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ON BATH FUND
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ORDAINED

St Johns, Michigan

NEW STARS SHINE IN
“SPRINGTIME,” LOCAL
TALENT PRODUCTION

Couzens Visits Village June
16; Will Meet With School
Board on Friday

Roles Well Taken by Every
Member of Big Cast;
Given Two Nights

Senator James Couzens spent
last Thursday in Bath, together
with Gov. Green, Wm. M.
Smith of St. Johns, and sev
eral others. Senator Couzens
talked with members of the
school board and a number of
Bath citizens, also visited a
number of the injured children
in Lansing hospitals. After sur
veying the situation to his sat
isfaction he decided to send an
architect to Bath to inspect the
present school and promised to
meet the school officials at a
meeting to be held Friday,
June 24th.

Unexpected histrionical ability
among many St. Johns people was
brought to light in “Springtime,”
musical pageant presented at the
high school auditorium Thursday
and Friday nights and sponsored
by the Methodist church for the
benefit of the Clinton Memorial
Hospital. For instance, there wqs
Glen Osgood, a comedian par ex
cellence, whose aptness at trif
ling with feminine affections, to the
delight of the audience, shed new
light upon his character. There
was also Mrs. Ed. Hulse in the role
of a tyrannical Amazon, who, for
a time, firmly set her foot down on
Glen’s philandering. And Glenn
Tapper, whoever would have sus
pected him, in Burnside whiskers,
of carrying on a family quarrel
with his good sister, Miss Sarah
Pouch?
There were many others—100 or
more—among them two charming
brides, Mrs. Frank Hineman and
Miss Hila Axtell, the latter ably as
suming the feminine lead—also her
mother. Mrs. Manly Axtell, who
humorously
portrayed
Abigail
Tompkins, a susceptible maiden
of indifferent years, whose heart
yearned toward Bobby Brewster,
the afore-mentioned Glen Osgood.
The story of “Springtime” dealt
with the blighted romance of Jack
(Continued on page six)

DEFENDS KEHOE
BEFORE CROWD

On Wednesday, June 15, mem
bers of the local committee in
charge of the relief for Bath school
disaster victims met with Super
visor Ewing of that township and
he gave a report of money re
ceived by him. The fund was di Sidney J. Howell, Bath Farm
vided into two groups, the first
er, Narrowly Escapes
being that from which he had al
Beating Sunday
ready paid bills, which is as fol
lows:
Red Cross (taken in at
Sidney J. Howell, Bath farmer
Bath office) _________ $ 748.15 and friend of Andrew Kehoe, nar
Clinton Co. Supervisors_ 2,500.00 rowly escaped a beating Sunday
Governor’s committee__ 2,000.00 while he was extolling Kehoe’s
memory to a crowd of curosity
$5,284.15 seekers on the site of the ruined
All money that had been paid Kehoe farm buildings. Among oth
out prior to Wednesday, June 16, er things Howell is quoted as say
had been paid from the above fund. ing that “Mr. Kehoe was such a
In addition to this amount Mr. fine man that he would never have
Ewing had received the following done what he did unless he had
(Continued on page six)
been Insane.” Unable to put up
with such a statement a Bath resi
dent, father of one of the pupils
injured in the school explosion,
grabbed Howell by the throat. W.
G. Conklin of Dewitt, happened to
be neai*by and sent Howell home $150,000 Worth of St. Johns
before he got the thrashing he
Bldg. A Loan Shares Are
probably would have received.
Readily Purchased
Reports from Bath show that
Howell has been defending Kehoe
Report Shows 21 Died During ever
Bince the disaster. He has How local people regard the
Past Year; Deputy Attor been warned by both the prose financial
standing of the St. Johns
cutor and sheriff but declares he Building ft Loan Association is re
ney General Gives Talk
has a right to talk as much as he flected in their ready purchase of
wants to. Free speech is every $150,000 worth of investment
Memories.of the early days of man’s prerogative in this country shares, placed on the market a
Clinton county’s development were but it may be carried too far, al- month ago by the association. This
renewed Saturday at the annual thought Howell evidently doesn’t week will see the entire issue sold.
meeting of the Pioneer Society, think so.
The investment shares were of
held at the Congregational church
Although a month has elapsed fered to the public as a result of a
in St. Johns. Due to sickness since the Bath tragedy crowds still change in plan which was adopt
among the members the attend continue to visit the village on ed by the association on Feb. 14,
ance was lighter than usual and Sundays and holidays. Last Sun 1927. At that time it was voted to
the morning session, scheduled to day the throng was so great that discard the old serial plan, by
open at 10:30, was not held.
officers bad to be sent out to di which a series of shares were start
ed each six months and ran for
An address by Emerson R. rect traffic.
7% years, and to adopt the so-call
Boyles, deputy attorney general, a
ed permanent plan updA* *i»hich
business meeting and several mu
each share would Xtf $ seperun*
sical numbers were the main
account and not parxof p ^series.
events of the afternoon session
Part of this nevf plan called for
which began at 2 o’clock. After
the issuance of 1,500 investment
considerable discussion it was
shares, fully participating and
voted to combine the annual meet
carrying a membership fee of $3
'.'ec| ing with the annual picnic in the
per share. The balance of the
future. This year’s picnic will be
held at Alward lake at a time to TO SPEAK AT GATHERING OF capital stock of $1,250,000 is in sav
ings shares bearing interest of
FARMERS AT BINGHAM
be announced later. Officers for
2%% each six months, cumulative.
the ensuing year are:
FRIDAY, JULY 1
James C. Davidson of Atlantic,
.President, Coleman C. Vaughan;
Ga,. a man who has had 30 years’
vice-president, Mrs. J. T. Daniels;
evening, July lit, is to experience in promoting and de
secretary. Mrs. Abbie Dills; treas Friday
an unusual gathering of the veloping building ft loan associa
urer, J. T. Daniels. J. W. Gunni see
of Clinton county at Bing tions. was engaged to conduct the
son of Dewitt, who has served the farmers
ham Grange hall three miles south sale of investment shares. He took
Society as president the past five of
St. Johns. Judge Emerson R. up the work 30 days ago and will
years, declined to be a candidate Boyles
of the attorney, general’s
completed it by the end of this
for re-election. Mr. Gunnison, al department and Senator Seth Q. have
week. The issue was sold in blocks
though past 80, has decided to Pulver of this district have promis ranging
from 1 to 160 shares.
again take up farming, from which ed to be present and will discuss
he retired several years ago. He state affairs. Several developments
is hale and hearty and says he is in the last few weeks incident to Supervisors Will
(Continued on page six)
new legislation have caused con
Convene Monday
siderable comment throughout the
state and some dissension, parti
For June Session
cularly in Wayne county. The
speakers have been asked to clear
Next Monday, the 27th, the Clin
ly outline conditions to the local
ton county board of supervisors
people.
Bingham Grange plans to hold will convene at St. Johns for the
an ice cream social that evening regular June session. The prin
business to be transacted is
REV. THOMAS 8. CLEAVER and the general public are invited cipal
to attend and hear the addresses as to equalize the valuation of the
several
townships and the city of
ACCEPTS CALL TO
Veil as a fine program.
St. Johns for the purpose of taxa
LOCAL CHURCH
Bring your checks to The State tion.
Bank of St. Johns on Saturday eve It is expected that the committee
will
ning.
We will be glad to cash them on buildings and grounds
Rev. Thomas Spencer Cleaver of
Flint, will succeed Rev. Howard for you. We are open for business make their final report on the new
A. Blannlng as pastor of the St. at that time for the accomodation fire-proof vaults at the June ses
sion.
Johns Congregational church. By of the farmers.—Adv.
unanimous vote Sunday morning
the congregation decided to extend Four Young People Named Champions of
him a call and his acceptance has
Clinton County in Boy And Girl Club
been received.
-,;Rev. Cleaver,, a man of 40. la a
Work; Eligible To Attend State Meet
graduate of Hiram College at Hi
ram, O., and of the Divinity Col
lege at Tale University. Before
Four Clinton county youngsters These two youngsters were both
going to Flint, where he has held have
just received notices that they in the school which was taught by
a pastorate for several years. Rev. are county
champions In club work Mrs. Sammon where most of the
Cleaver was at Battle Creek and and will be eligible to attend the work was carried on.
at Eureka, Ill. He has been an State Club Meeting at East Lansing
These young people all did very
ardent worker among the younger for a whole week beginning July 11. excellent work. It is very prob
people and is greatly Interested in Marion Smith, Eagle, was chosen able that these clubs will exhibit
the T. M. C. A. His record as a first year clothing champion and at the County Fair and some of the
preacher and minister is such that Morris Johnson, of the same place, work will undoubtedly be on dis
the people of the local church feel first year handicraft. The leaders play at the State Fair.
fortunate in securing his services. of these two different clubs were
He will come to St. Johns Aug. 1. Mrs. Frank Loomis and Mr. Will
The semi-annual Interest is now
Mrs. Cleaver is a graduate of Homes. These people deserve a being added to Savings Accounts at
the Michigan Conservatory of Mu good deal of credit for having re The State Bank or St. Johns. Bring
sic at Detroit and is a talented sumed the responsibility of leader in your book and have the interest
musician. For five years she ship, having spent a good deal of entered. This is an opportune time
taught piano at Hiram College and time without pay for the benefit of to add to the balance In your Sav
ings Book.—Adv.
later studied this instrument un the youngsters.
der Ansorge at Berlin. Germany.
Miss Margaret Boettger and Ro
Every site In linoleum and conRev. and Mrs. Cleaver have two bert Murton, St. Johns R. F. D. No.
children, Charles, six, and Rich 1, were chosen champions of cloth goleum rugs at E. F. Boron’s Rug
ing and handicraft clubs for the Store.—Adv.
ard, four.
second year. ^ The clothing club
Ice cream social Friday night,
8pedal values in lace and ruffled was led by Mrs. Murret Ridenour
curtains at E. F. Boron's Rug Store, and Miss Thelma Jury and the June 24 at Floyd Rice’s. Bengal
handicraft club by Fred Knight Epworth League.—Adv,
SL Johns.—Adv,

COMPLETE SALE
OF STOCK ISSUE

PIONEERS MEET
HERE SATURDAY

SEN. SETH PULVER
AND JUDGE BOYLES

FLINT PASTOR TO
SUCCEED BUNNINC

)

Following are excerpts from a
few of many congratulatory letters
received by the Republican-News
during the past week. Inasmuch
as the recognition Is for Clinton
county, and this newspaper is
merely the representative of the
county in the honor, we are pass
ing them along to our readers:
Clinton County Republican-News,
St. Johns, Michigan.
Gentlemen:
Please accept my hearty con
gratulations on your winning of
the N. E. A. Community Service
Cup. It Is an honor of which any
editor might be proud. The Her
ald haB been a competitor the last
two years. receiving second award
each time. Maybe some day we
will reach top place.
From the AP dispatch citing
your fine work in connection with
your new hospital, I feel certain
that you fully deserved the honor
you have received, as our claims
were not based upon any one out
standing effort, but consisted of a
A CORRECTION
Many daily newspapers
throughout the country last
week gave publicity to the fact
that the Republican-News won
the Community Service Contest
of the National Editorial Asso
ciation. While this newspaper
appreciates the recognition, it
does wish to correct the state
ment that it “single-handed”
built a hospital, as was report
ed.
No one person or organiza
tion is entirely responsible for
the building of Clinton Memor
ial Hospital. There were 1,510
Clinton county individuals and
organizations who subscribed
to the fund. Scores of people
gave it weeks of their time. The
Republican-News gave the pro
ject publicity from the start and
in that way helped to make it
a successful campaigu.
The national recognition given
last week was to the people of
Clinton county. It came to the
Republican-News as their rep
resentative—their home news
paper.

St. Johns Team
Is Outclassed By
Donovan Checkers
The SL Johns Foundry baseball
team stepped out of their class
when they hooked up with the
Donovan Checkers, a fast semipro nine, on the local diamond
Sunday afternoon. The gable was
a walk-away for the Checkers who
went home with a 17 to 0 victory.
Hubbardston will furnish the
next competition for the Foundryites on July 3rd at Hubbardston.

St. Joseph School
Has Best Average,
Correction Shows
It was called to the attention of
the Republican-News Friday that
an error had been made In publish
ing the standings of the schools
which had the highest averages in
the recent 7th and 8th grade ex
amination. Upon consulting with
Miss Mattie Smith, school commis
sioner it was found that the error
had been made in computing the
averages. According to the cor
rected figures the St. Joseph school
at Fowler topped the list with an
average of 89.75%.
The examination average attain
ed by Wm. Koenlgsknecht, who had
the best mark of all the 8th grad
ers," was figured Incorrectly as
96.4%. His true overage was
97.6%.
Coming
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Thursday, June 23, 1927

And Fellow Newspaper Editors
SCORE SUCCESS Friends
FORDNEY FARM
Congratulate The Republican-News On
WITH PAGEANT Its Recognition For Community Service ATTRACTS 300

SUPERVISOR ITEMIZES
RECEIPTS AT RELIEF
COMMITTEE MEET

FR. ALFRED FELDPAU8CH

publican-News

to

SL Johns Tuesday,
June 28th
N. Hillsburg, Detroit’s wellknown specialist will be at the
Steel hotel Tuesday, June 28th,
when he will examine eyes and
fit glasses.—Adv.
Waters Monument Co. % block
west of Parr Drug Store. St. Johns.
The money deposited in Savings
Account is available whenever you
need it. Start a Savings Account
now at The State Bank of St. Johns.
-^Adv.

Mayor Catches
Big Pike; Gives
Jesse Due Credit
This is the open season on
fish—and fish stories. Often
the “tale” Is longer than the
fish, depending upon the verac
ity of the tale-teller.
Mayor George
Schoenhals
caught a 10-pound pike laat
week. At least By Danley says
he did and By’s worckis as good
as his shootln’ eye. George
bagged the big fellow on Snyder
lake near Seney In the U. P.
where he fished for a week
with Fred and Frank Swain,
Jesse Bancroft and Mr. Danley.
They brought home a fine catch
Including four between six and
eight pounds besides George’s
big one.
George gives Jess part cre
dit for the 10-pounder, saying
he talked so load he scared the
fish over to hie (George’s) boat

---I
number of activities, none of
which were comparable with your
big achievement.
With sincerest good wishes for
your continued success, I am
Fraternally yours,
MARCY B. DARNALL,
Editor The Florence Herald,
Florence, Alabama.

Dear Schuyler and Bud:
I want to proffer my sincere
congratulations to the RepublicanNews. It is no mean honor to be
judged first in a contest conducted
by the National Editorial Associa
tion. It reflects honor upon the
community in which the Repub
lican-News circulates. You see how
adroitly I am trying to compli
ment myself as one of Its readers
For my part, I am convinced that
the Republican-News is planned to
serve; and I am dead sure it is
doing a tine constructive work for
St. Johns and Clinton county, and
though I am now residing outside
(Continued on page two)

‘STUDENT' TRIO
NABBEDGUNDAY
Young Men Fined for Con
duct At Round Lake; 3
Others Arrested

PASSES AWAY

FARMERS — MERCHANTS
ACCEPT “UNCLE JOE’S1
INVITATION JUNE 16

NEW U. S. 27 ROUTE THRU
ST. JOHNS WILL COST
ABOUT $56,000

Inspect Prize Jersey Herd,
Enjoy Lunch And Hear
Welcome Address

City’s Share Less Than Hal£
To Award Contract Monday;
Must Be Done Oct. 15

Clintou county folks turned out
300 strong Thursday to accept
Hon. Joseph W. Fordney’s Invita
tion to visit his fine stock farm in
Saginaw county Thursday. “Uncle
Joe” was on hand with & cordial
greeting for his guests, and al
though the crowd was larger by
100 than the host had reason to
expect, all were well fed and en
tertained.
The Fordney farm, comprising
more than 500 acres, is situated
three miles northeast of Hemlock
and about 15 miles west of Sagi
naw. The Clinton county contin
gent consisting of 50 St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce members
and more than 100 farmers, many
of them with their wives, arrived
at the farm well before noon. They
first inspected the group of modern
dairy farm buildings including two
large barns, well lighted and well
ventilated, the milk house where
the milk from the Fordney Jerseys
is bottled by machinery in steril
ized bottles, and the granary, corncrib and root cellar.
Mr. Fordney’s oft-expressed lik
ing for a Jersey cow is reflected
in his splendid herd of pure-breds.
He has at present 85 milch cows
and about the same number of
young stock besides several prize
winning herd sires. In the Na
tional Jersey association there are
13 classes and the Fordney herd
holds 8 but of the 13 first prizes in
the association.
When the crowd arrived the
(Continued on page two)

Bids were received by the City
Commission and State Highway De
partment Tuesday, June 21, for the
paving of U. S.-27 through St.
Johns. The two low bidders were
Vanhagel Bros, of Ionia—$25,95®.14 for the cky construction and
$30,471.44 for the state, or a total
of $66,421.58—and John A. Eidleman of Muskegon—$26,896.77 for
the city and $29,575.13 for the state,
or a total of $56,471.90.
At a regular meeting of the Com
mission Tuesday night the Van
hagel bid was accepted, contingent
upon the action of the State High
way Department officials who will
decide upon the state bid next Mon
day, June 27. The two Jobs will be
let to the same contractor, either
Vanhagel or Eildeman.
The Vanhagel bid was the lowest
on the city construction and next
lowest on the state, while the Eldleman bid was lowest on the state
and next lowest on the city. If the
contract Bhould be let to Vanhagel it
would cost the state about $1,000
more, and vice versa for the city
if Eidleman got the job. It is quite
probable that the state and city
will split this extra $1,000, no mat
ter to whom the contract is let.
The U. S.-27 route through the
city, from the Scott road on the
east to Creighton’s corners on the
north, is 1.833 miles long. It will
be paved along the entire route
and the state will pay for a strip
of pavement 20 feet wide, while the
city will settle for the balance.
From the Scott road to Whittemore
street and from Whittemore to the
Grand Trunk bridge the pavement
(Continued on page two)

MRS. HARRIETT ESLER

PUBLIC
WOMAIfS DEATH
6014

Funeral Services Will Be
Held Today (Thursday)
For Mrs. Esler

Three young men who gave their
names as David Boyd, C. C. Al
exander and T. F. Johnson, all of
Lansing, were arrested at Round
Lake Sunday night on a disorderly
charge. They pleaded guilty when
arraigned before Justice T. H.
Clark Tuesday and paid $33 apiece,
after which they were released.
Alexander, who said his home
was in Pennsylvania, claimed to
be a summer school student at
Michigan State College. It is said
by their friends that Johnson was
formerly a star athlete at DePaw
college and Boyd has been a stu
dent at some medical school. Wheth
er or not they are students the of
ficers state they were at least well
“stewed.”
The trio put up a sorry appear
ance in court. Two were bare Product of Local Factory On
footed and they were all rather
Display at Grand Rapids;
scantily attired.
They claimed
they were building a boat dock at
Mueller Awaits Permits
Round Lake for some Lansing man,
but Deputy Sheriff Dee Decker,
who made the arrest, said they John Thwaites, head of St. Johns’
were carousing about in the water newest factory, is in Grand Rapids
and were complained of by the this week where his company is dis
playing several exhibits at the Fur
cottagers at the lake.
niture show.
visit to the factory this morn
John D^lson and Fred Garbaw A disclpsejl
several men at work
of I^rasinf, were arrested on a ing
a number of local applicants
drunk change at Round Lake Sun* and
who
are
desirous
of learning the
day &fteraqpn. They pleaded guil reed furniture trade.
Mr. Thwaites
ty when arraigned before Justice brought several experienced
Wm. J. Steere Monday and were to St. Johns with him and/tjiey men
assessed $19.45 each, which they head the various departments will
as
paid.
soon as the plant gets under pro
duction. No local workers are be
ing signed on at present although
their applications are being receiv
ed at the factory office.

News of the death of Mrs. Har
rlett Esler, which occurred Tues
day morning after several weeks’
Illness, brought sorrow to many
St. Johns homes. The one who
had brightened so many sick
rooms would no longer be seen on
her almost daily visitations, a bas
ket of flowers in hand, to the hos
pital or dwelling where someone
lay ill. Even in the last days of
her life, when it was apparent
that she herself should have been
in bed, she still “carried on,” as
long as possible, with her errands
of mercy.
With the passing of Mrs. Esler
St. Johns has lost one of her most
highly esteemed ladies. Her moth
erliness and kind deeds were be
stowed upon all alike. Her fam
ily, a son and wife and her be
loved grand-daughter, have the
sympathy of the entire community H. H. Fitzgerald Approves
In their loss.
Appointment to The
Funeral services will be held at
Federal Bench
the residence on Spring street at
4 p. m. this (Thursday) afternoon.
Rev. Howard A. Blanning will of While much favorable comment
ficiate and burial will be made in has been published during the past
Mt. Rest cemetery.
week relative to the appointment of
Mrs. Harriett Brockway Esler Judge Edward J. Moinet to the
was born in Utica, N. Y., Sept. 16, Federal bench none will be read
1849, the lgst of/a family of six with greater interest in St. Johns
children, two daughters and four and Clinton county than the edi
sons. She was married to George torial comment of Howard H. Fitz
B. Esler at Whitehall, Mich., in gerald in the Pontiac Daily Press.
1871 and came^to St. Johns in 1881. Through his once being publisher
Mr. Esler died March 24, 1910. of the St. Johns News in Clinton
They were the parents of one son, county and knowing Judge Moinet
O. L. Esler of New York City, from boyhood, no one can speak
who, with his wife and one daugh more authoritatively of his qualifi
ter, Olga, survive.
cations. Mr. Fitzgerald’s editorial
Mrs.' Esler was a member of comment follows:
the O. E. S., White Shrine, Kings “In selecting Judge Edward J.
C. L. Mueller, head of the Muel Daughters and Congregational Moinet, of St. Johns as the new
ler Process Company, stated this church. Including all its different Federal Judge for Eastern Michi
morning that his plant was In societies.
gan, President Coolidge has chosen
readiness to begin manufacturing
a man who possesses the necessary
just as soon as the necessary gov
qualifications for the bench. Judge
ernment permits were granted. He
Moinet is patient and kindly in his
returned recently from -a business
bearing towatd attorneys and liti
trip through the east and says that
gants, but never lacking in dignity.
although the permits are sure to be
No lawyer would become flippant
Issued no one can hurry Uncle Sam
with him the second time. He was
and the factory will have to await
a good lawyer and a good prose
the usual government routine.
ALFRED FELDPAUSCH IS OR cutor before he was elevated to
the position as Judge of the
DAINED BY BISHOP
Twenty-ninth Circuit which he has
Auction Sale
GALLAGHER
held for ten years.
Monday, ‘June 27, at the place 4
. He is a man of excellent appear
miles north of Dewitt on the old
ance and bearing, with a rich wellSt.
Peters
and
Pauls
Cathedral
Lansing-St. Johns road or 1 mile at Detroit was the scene of impres modulated voice, and possesses all
south of Olive grange hall. Sale sive ordination ceremonies Sunday, the attributes of a gentleman. He
called at 12:30 sharp. Mrs. Al June
(C&ntinued on page two)
19, when Alfred Feldpausch
bert Marzke, Propr. Geo. Helman, was ordained by Bishop Gallagher
auctioneer. See ad on page 10.
of Detroit diocese. Rev. Feldpausch
is very well konwn in and around
8CHOOL REUNION
Fowler, being the second son of
Kincaid school reunion will be Louis Feldpausch, a pioneer of Dal
held Thursday, June 30 at Kincaid las township and now a resident of
school house. Potluck dinner. Fowler village.
At special services this (Thurs
Everybody invited. Come.
day) morning he said his first OFFICERS SEEK OWNER OF
Remnant wall paper sale at Solemn High Mass at his home
“HIT AND RUN” AUTO
Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the church, Holy Trinity, at Fowler. A
THAT CAUSED CRASH
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls number of brother priests were In
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat., attendance and the church was
Delbert Harry. 50, Lansing
July 2. This means 5c. per double packed with friends and acquaint
man, was seriously injured late
ances of Rev. Feldpausch.
roll and upwards.—Adv.
Sunday night when the new Ford
touring in which he was riding and
State Conservation Commission Wants
which was owned and driven by his
son, Lyle, aged 20, was rammed by
Public Opinion On Game Protection;
an Oakland car on U. S.-27 in Olive
township. He was brought to St.
Deer, Squirrel, Muskrat And Rabbit Johns
hospital where it was found
his back, although not broken, was
Members of the State Conserva continued on black and grey squir severely wrenched. His son escap
tion Commission spent consider rel and should the fox squirrel be ed with minor injuries.
The driver of the Oakland ma
Note:
able time at a recent meeting in dis included in this order?
cussing the advislbillty of offering The closed season on black and chine did not ^top to offer assist
protection, extending closed sea grey squirrel expires Oct. 25, 1927. ance, according to young Harry
sons, and shortening the season on
“Shall the season be shortened who says the number of the car
certain species of Michigan’s wild on rabbits to Oct. 25 to Dec. 25? was 218-765. Local officers are
life. Although several members of Note: The present season is from searching for the owner. The Ford
was badly wrecked.
the Commission felt that protective Oct. 25 to Jan. 21.
measures should be taken they
“Shall we have a closed season
desired to get the public’s views on mrsk-rats until Nov. 15, 1928? Leon Stevens of Lansing, son of
on the matter''before action was Note: Present season Is from March Ayer Stevens of Essex, was pain
taken. Questionnaires were sent 1 to March 15 and November 15 to fully hurt Sunday when the car In
which he was riding with a Lan
to all game wardens throughout December 31.”
All sportsmen, hunters, trappers sing friend turned over when It
the state asking them to discuss
with the people of their vicinity the and other Interested persons are struck a wash-out on the side of the
urgently requested to write the road between the Stevens home
following questions:
’Do you want the spike horn State Conservation Commission at and Perrlnton. He was badly ent
deer protected, by permitting the Lansing and express their views on on one arm and suffered many
bruises. His companion was also
shooting of full-antlered deer these questions.
hurt and both young men required
only?" ’This would undoubtedly
We again Invite the farmers and hospital treatment.
reduce the number of does killed
each season by unscrupulous hunt the people of St. Johns as well, to
call at The State Bank of St. Johns
Deposit your Savings at The
ers.’
State Bank of 8t. Johns.—Adv.
“Should the closed season be on Saturday evening.—Adv.

REED FURNITURE
SEENAT SHOW

WIDOW OF SCHOOL
HEAD FILES CLAIM

MRS. HUYCK ASKS BALANCE
OF SALARY AND WORK
MEN’S COMPENSATION
Mrs. E. E. Huyck, widow of the
Bath school superintendent, one of
the 44 victims of the tragedy May
18 who met his death in the ex
plosion that wrecked Andrew Ke
hoe’s car, has applied for the re
mainder of Huyck’s $2,700 salary
up to Aug. 31, when his one-year
contract would have expired, and
also claims workmen’s compensa
tion. If the liability of the board
is established, the present law re
quires a maximum compensation
of $4,200.
In an opinion sent to M. W.
Keyes, secretary of the school dis
trict, Attorney General Wm. Pot*
ter declares the board Is not
liable for the salary for the time
remaining after the superintend
ent’s death. On the second point
he says the compensation liabil
ity depends on whether the death
grew out of and in the course of
employment #
“If Kehoe made this assault
solely to gratify hfa feeling of hat
red and anger toward the superin
tendent then the injury resulted
from the voluntary act of Kehoe
and did not arise directly out of
the employment or as an incident
of It” PotteT’s opinion reads.
“If, however, the sole reason for
the assault was Kehoe’s hatred for
the deceased because of his being
superintendent of schools
and
caused by some ef the things he
had said and done in the perform
ance of his duties as such super
intendent, then the state accident
board might find he received the
injury-out of and in the course of
his employment.”
FINE SOLOIST
Mrs. Bernard Sargent, choir lead
er of the Episcopal church of West
Branch where Rev. Chas. F. Washbum was formerly rector, sang
a solo at the morning services In
the Episcopal church here Sunday.
Mrs. Sargent possesses a fine voice
8nd her selection was greatly en
joyed.
Rugs In all sizes and qualities at
E. F. Boron’s Rug Store, St. Johns.
—Adv.

RECEIVE BIDS £
FOR PAVEMENT

PONTIAC PAPER
LAUDSMOINET

SAYS FIRST MASS
AT FOWLER TODAY

SEVERAL HURT IN
ACCIUENTS SUNDAY

The Clinton County Republfc«n-Wews, SI Johns, Michigan—June 23, 1927

PONTIAC PAPER
LAUDS MOINET
Continued from page one
has a fine sense of humor and his
sly smile must sometimes be a bit
disconcerting to youthful barrist
ers struggling to put something
over that palpably will not “wash.”
Judge Molnet will take up his
work on the Federal bench with
an ideal background. He has oome
close to men and their problems,
having lived in a smaller commun
ity and his well-developed social
sense will be an asset of Inestim
able value. He is a good student of
tbe law and his Judgement in Intri
cate cases is sound and logical. He
is a clear thinker and was endowed
with plenty of common sense. And
that attribute is highly essential in
tbe work that falls to the lot of all
jurists, State and Federal.

Floral due north on Clinton 811
feet and then northwest to the sec
tion line will be 20 feet. The new
route will intersect with the pres
ent road lust north of the Creighton
farm buildings.
There were eight bidders on the
paving job and the bids were open
ed by Mr. Jones of the State High
way Department in the city offices
at St. Johns Tuesday morning.
Three other state men were pres
ent in addition to the city officials.
City Manager Townsend states
that all preliminary work has been
done and that so far as the city is
concerned the contractor can com
mence work as soon as definite ac
tion Is taken next Monday. Mr.
Jones said that as far as he knew
the state was also “all set." The
contract will call for the comple
tion of the concrete work by Octo
ber 15. 1927>

H. P. Terrell of Atlanta received
a 2-year sentence, suspended dur
RECEIVE BIDS
ing good behavior, for beating his
wife with a stick after accusing
FOR PAVEMENT her
of hiding his wooden leg.
When Mrs. C. A. Barton, a Lon
(Continued from sage l)
don ^temperance worker, served
is to be 36 feet in width; from the fruit punch, some joker spiked it
bridge to Steel street and along with Whiskey and the 30 guests got
Steel to Clinton avenue it will, be
20 feet wide; Clinton avenue from
Ross to Floral will be 40 feet and
the balance of the rout^ 1 from

Donovan’s “Checkers” won a lop-sided game
from the St. Johns team Sunday on the local
diamond. The score was consistent with the
way Donovan stores lead in values in automobile
tires and accessories, sporting goods, golf sup
plies and fishing tackle.

It doesn’t pay to run on risky tires—
it’s cheaper to trade them in for new,
I
fresh

j

29x4.40
Balloons

29x4.95
Balloons

$7.69

$12.10

31x5.25
Balloons

33x6.00
Balloons

$14.60

$15.95
Radiators
FOR FORDS, guaran
teed to be good, satis
factory radiators. What
more can be asked?

Friends And Fellow Newspaper Editors
Congratulate The Reppblican-News On
1 Its Recognition For Community Service
Continued from page one
both. It is a weekly visitor whose
coming is looked forward to with
avidity. I believe 1 am saying
what most of your readers feel,
but will forget to say.
v
Joyfully yours, ,,
MARTIN LUTHER FOX,
Lansing, Michigan.
My Hear Schuyler and Bud:
1 see by the dally that you have
won the “loving cup” and have
attained national prominence with
“Lindy.” Success to you both,
and may you hoy) continue To fly
high.
MRS. MARY MARSHALL,
Detroit, Michigan.
Clinton County Republican-News
St. Johns, Mich.,
■/
,
My Dear Mr. Marshall:
The American Legion of Mich
igan joins all America in congratu
lating YOU upon winning the sil
ver loving cup, annually awarded
to some newspaper by Editor and
Publisher, for having performed
the greatest community service for
the year jnst passed.
Great! That surely is “DOING
THINGS” and placing St. Johns
“on the map” nationally. Congratu
lations. .
As you may know, the American
Legion is this year making “com
munity service” its big activity,
nationally. So your achievement
is doubly appreciated by America’s
World War veterans.
Thanking you for your constant
help to our St. Johns American
Legion Post, also, and with very
best wishes for your future suc
cess and prosperity, believe us,
Very sincerely yours,
Department of Michigan
The American Legion
A. H. GANSSER
Field Service Officer 1927-28.

need and with having Initiated the
movement which has resulted so
satisfactorily. Mr. Marshall ii now
at Omaha, Nebraska, to receive the
award.
Tbe following came from Herold
C. Hunt, who has been chosen prin
cipal of St. JohnB High School for
next year. Mr. Hunt as principal
of Hastings high school Issued one
of the best school newspapers In
the state. He says:
“Allow me to tell yt>u how much
I have enjoyed reading the paper.
The splendid award for community
service which you have just receiv
ed is well merited. 1 extend my
sincere congratulations and best
wishes for your continued success/'
Yours Very Truly,
Herold C. Hunt."

FORDNEY FARM
ATTRACTS 300
(Continued from page one)
milch cows were out In pastures
but they were brought up to the
barn at noon for the mid-day
milking. They are milked three
times a day, morning, noon. and
night, and a careful record is kept

Uplifting
Humanity

THE other day a
FRIEND of ours oame
INTO the store here to
BUY a cigar—we noticed
THAT he was limping
AND we said, “What’s the
MATTER, rheumatism?”
AND he saya, “No, fallen
W. J. Martin, editor of the Ovid
ARCHES” and right away
Register Union, published the fol
WE told him he didn’t
lowing in his issue of last week:
NEED to suffer any longer—
“The St. Johns Republican-News
has been awarded tbe silver cup
THAT a Non-Skid Arch
offered by the National Editorial
SUPPORT would make the
Association for the greatest service
WORLD look rosy again in a
rendered by a newspaper to its
MIGHTY short space of
community during the past year.
The Association is holding its an
TIME; so he took a pair
nual meeting in Omaha and the
HOME and yesterday we
award was made the firftt of the
8AW
him again—walking
week.
LIKE a drill sergeant—
“The Republican-News, which is
published by S. L. Marshall and
ARCHES properly supported.
C. S. Clark, Jr., was Instrumental
IF you’re having fallen
in securing a general hospital at
ARCHE8
just drop into the
a cost of approximately 5125,000.
8TORE and let us fit you
The money was raised by subscrip
tion and putting the project over v UP with an Non-Skid
meant many days of bard labor on
ARCH support and you'll
the part of the publishers. The
BE walking on easy street.
success of the efforts and a suit
SATISFACTION guaranteed.
able recognition by the N. E. A.
may well be considered matters
—JERRY.
of justifiable pride on the part'of
STOP
FOOT
PAINS
these gentlemen.”
Sad If fou bin fallen Arche* nr any font trouble

Verne Brown, publisher of tbq
Ingham County News at Mason,
spoke of the contest result as fol
lows:
“Readers of the News will be In
terested to learn that the Clinton
County Republican-News has been
awarded the National Editorial As
sociation cup for having rendered
the most distinctive community
service of any weekly newspaper
within 'the United Staets. Gener
ous gifts from Clinton county peo
ple have made possible’ tbe erec
tion of a 5100,000 community hos
pital at St. Johns in the campaign
for which the Republican-News
took a leading part and in which
its publishers were most active.
S. L. Marshall, former publisher of
the News is probably to be credit
ed with first having recognized the

roe caa aet relief in tea minntca
by wearing tbe
ar
ham mwM.

bdadt

H. F. Millman
Pharmacy
St. Johns, Mich

of each cow's production, both in
milk and butter fat. After inspect B9B
ing the herd many of the quests
visited the Fordney poultry farm
which is Just across the road north
of the dairy farm. < Here they
found several thousand chickens
which help boost the butter and METHODISTS BEAT BAPTISTS
egg proceeds for “Uncle J io.”
14-6, BUT BOW TO
About 1 p. m. the call tor lunch
CATHOLICS 9-6
sounded and the hungry crowd as
sembled around a long bench which
The inter-church baseball league
had been erected on tbe lawn and
proceeded to devour “hot dog” sand schedule opened Monday night at
wiches, doughnuts, pickles, coffee, the East Ward school play-ground
milk, ice cream cones and pop. when the Methodists took the Bap
The luncheon was served under tists into camp 14 tp o. Rain pre
the Episcopal-Congregation
the direction of Joseph Fordney, vented
al tilt Tuesday night but Wednes
Jr., who lives at the farm and who, day
evening the schedule was re
owing to the unexpectedly large sumed
and the Methodists bowed
crowd, had his hands full, but to the Catholic
team 9 to 6.
proved as smiling and as genial a
In Monday night’s game the
host as his father.
gained an early lead
One of the most enjoyable fea Methodists
stood them in stead against
tures of the day was tbe talk that which
the
sixth
inu.ngf
rally which net
"Uncle Joe” gave hiB guests under ted their opponents
four runs. The
the apple trees after lunch. .He line-ups of the two
teams fol
told how his longing for a farm low:
was being carried out and how he
Methodists — Thwaites, pitch;
hoped some day to have the very Davis,
Fields, 2nd base;
finest herd of Jerseys that could Smith, catch;
1st base; 'Skidmore, 3rd
be found enywhere. He explained base; Glover
and Gilson, short
the feeding and care that the herd stops; Ike, Fitzpatrick
and Bradwas given and said that after ley> fielders. Baptists—W.
Brown,
spending a considerable amount on catch; Williams, pitch; Butler,
buildings and live stock he now base; Miner, 2nfl base; Casper, 3rd
1st
had got the farm to a point where base; Parr and Frihk, short-stops;
it was at least “breaking even.” Moore, L. Brown and L. Parr, field
Interspersing bis talk with those ers. Score by innings:
apt stories which have always Methodists________
6 3 2 0 0
made his addresses most entertain Baptists _____*..—.12 01 10
0^0
ing “Uncle Joe” kept his hearers
In gaining the victory Wednes
in a state of merriment for the day
the Catholics, headed through
better part of an hour. He ex out the
first three innings, staged
pressed bis pleasure at being able a six-run rally in the fourth and
to meet so many Clinton county added three more in the sixth. Their
people again, saying that they had line-up follows: Smith, catch; J.
always been very good to him dur Ahearn, pitch; White and P. Karing his long period of public life. ber, short-stops; Fox, 3rd base;
It was remarkable how many of Ahearn, 1st base; Henning, 2nd
his guests “Uncle Joe” was able base; J. Karber, Martin and Radato greet by name, although he had macher, fielders. The Methodists
not seen many of them for years. used practically the same line-up
He has as keen a mind as ever as against the Baptists.
and the big crowd found that a day
spent In his company was both
Kent Moss, Former
pleasurable and profitable.
At the conclusion of Mr. FordWell Known Local
ney’s talk Theo. H. Townsend,
president of the Chamber of Com
Man, Dies June 21
merce, thanked him on behalf of
the Chamber members and farm Kent Moss, 66, former well
ers, for the opportunity to visit known local man who lived In Es
his farm, for the luncheon and for sex township and Clinton county
the fine address.
until six years ago, died at his
home in Lansing June 21, 1927.
services will be held at 2
3 St. Johns Young % Funeral
o’clock Saturday afternoon from
home of his brother, Wm. J.
Folks Among 2,000 the
Mohs of St. Johns.
U. of M. Graduates The deceased was married to
Miss Lizzie Johnson in 1887 and
Among the more than 2,000 Uni they were the parents^of one daugh
versity of Michigan students w’lio ter, Mrs. Nona Peltier" of National
received their degrees at the com City, California, who, with the
mencement exercises in Ann'Arbor widow and brothfer, survive. Mr.
Monday were three St. Johns young Moss was not taken ill until four
people. Miss Mary A. McCracken, days before his death when he suf
Miss Dorothy Allison and Stuart H. fered a heart attack.
Ward. Their degrees were as fol
lows :
Elsie Schedules
Miss McCracken, Bachelor of
Arts in Education; Miss Allison,
Fine Program For
Bachelor of Arts; Mr. Ward, Doc
4th Celebration
tor of Dental Surgery. The latter
will enter the practice of dentistry
Elsie is making big preparations
at Detroit with Dr. Fenimore Putt,
former well known St. Johns young to celebrate the Fourth this year.
The
affair will be in the nature
man, who has been a successful
dentist for several years. Miss of a home-coming and,many former
McCracken and Miss Allison expect residents have made pirns to re
to teach.
turn to the old home town for the
day.
Dr. A. M. King of Jacksonville,
One of the features of tha pro
Ill., recently received a check (or gram will be a ball game between
5108.75 due his late father for tbe fast Alma team and the Sunsurgical work done in 1878.
oco-Keystone nine of Jackson. A
Every baseball player is a poten band concert, free acts and fire
tial thief, who is cheered if he works display are other events
steals a base.
Miss Hattie Grumberg, daughter
of a farmer near Chillicathe. Mo.,
When a politician happens to get
was badly frightened by finding a a lot of votes he imagines he is a
live snake in her bed.
statesman.

Heddon
Bass & Pike

Out with the “dead baits”!
When you go, go Right 1—Clean out the old tackle box,
and put in an assortment of new Heddon Baits—real
fish-getters, genuine Dowagiacs. It’s poor economy to
stint yourself on tackle.and lose half the fun.

-----^

—

Try These:

LUNY FROO

KINO

You will enjoy a little visit in our store. Come in and let
tw show you and “talk it over”

ST. JOHNS

APPRECIATION
Occasionally a letter is re
ceived or a word spoken that
eloquently expressed the real i
sentiment behind gifts to Clin
ton Memorial Hpspital. One
came this week from Mrs.
Frank P. Cowing of Homewood,
Ill. Mrs. Cowing was formerly
Fannie Mulder of this city and
she is equipping a nurses’ sta
tion in memory of her father,
the late William Mulder. Mrs.
Cowing writes:
”1 am enclosing check to
cover the cost of the hospital
memorial. I appreciate the help
given me in selecting this unit.
I don’t know when I have done
anything that has pleased me so
much as this gift. It makes a
permanent memorial for dear
old Dad, and at the same time is
something worthwhile for my
old home town.”
WATCH FOR COMET
The Pons-Winnecke comet is
hurtling earthward at the rate of
a million miles a day and is becom
ing visible to the naked eye. With
in the next few days it will increase
in apparent size until it will seem
larger than the full moon. Watch
for it in the northwestern sky.

Ask Fireworks
Sale be Delayed
Until June 30th
For the prevention of possible
injuries and fire loss St. Johns mer
chants who deal in fire-works will
be asked to delay the sale of their
goods until Thursday, June 30th.
At the regular meeting of the City
Commission Tuesday night City
Manager Townsend was authorized
to strongly urge local merchants
to concede in this requagt, as they
have done in previous years.
Cities throughout the -state are
co-operating in this matter with De
troit taking the lead by abolishing
fire-works.

Degrees Conferred
Upon Brother And
Sister At M. S. G
George and Lois Woodbury, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wood
bury of Woodbury ^Woodbury, St.
Johns florists, were graduated
from Michigan State College this
week. Both received Bachelor of
Science degrees, George in land
scape architecture and Lois in
mathematics. Both are graduates
of St.. Johns high school and have
many friends here.

Col. Alexis Ignatieff .formerly
aide to the. late Czar of Russia, be Perhaps radio Bermons are popu
came . a Paris taxi driver in 1923 lar because there is no collection
taken.
and now owns ten cabs.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

AND YOUR OLD
RADIATOR

79

P & G Tire Patch Kit

The biggest and best little tire patch kit
to be found __________________________

Regular 35c Value
Choice of a wide as
sortment of new sport
patterns In latset color
combinations.
Millrun quality but every
pair guaranteed
to)
wear and give satis-1
faction. All sizes for
men. •

Donovan’s Motor Oil,
per gallon .....................
WHY PAY $1.00?

Penetrating Oil

Stops the squeaks in the
springs and
39d
chassis, only -__ _ ** t

Quick Change Transmis
sion Bands
(S'! (2Q
for Fords____ A.OiJ

XV Rayon Lingerie
ftk Z $1 .00 Per

Brake Renu

Okeh Timers

One of the very best tlm
era to be found. List price
is 53.75.
OO 75
Donovan’s price'”-** * **

Makes squeaky and worn
brakes act like new and
Wear twice
9QA
as long ...............

FISK BICYCLE TIRES
For 28-inch rims. Donovan’s
price only__ _____________

Luggage Carriers
This is the time of year
you need one of these
most. At, Donovan’s only ______

Donovan’s Checkers will book games with any
semi-pro ball team in the state. _ Address the
Donovan store, Owosso, Mich. *

Bridge Lamps—
Some real beauties, with various
shades, shapes and colors______

A Al

Floor Lamps—
The very latest designs and the 04 0 Af
prettiest shades you ever saw___ JL^iIbVI

Table Lamps with vase type base—
Pleasing shades and very
special price____________________

Af

L

IliPh

.X

Irregulars of

Garment

Your choice of this exquisite
lingerie in the following
styles at only 51.00 per gar
ment, plain tailored Teddy,
lace trim Chemise, lace trim
Step-ins, Dance style Bloomerette, single nnd double cuff
style bloomers and the new
Petti-slips. All the new dain
ty shades.

Boudoir Lamps at....................... $2.2

HOSIERY
All The New Colors in Stock
This special offering of silk hos
iery is sure to please—both as to
looks and quality. Choice of ser
vice or sheer chiffons. Sub-stan
dards in >15 new shades. . Every
pair guaranteed.

It is more economical and more pleasant to
cook with an ELECTRIC RANGE. We
have several 1 types—ask us about them.

IccSsOWEi
LEO G. BENSON

OP TWC CMCCKCPBOAPO

Phone 100

} -

Next Door to Interurban Station

3 Clinton Ave,

Walker St. E,

Ladies’ Knit Lisle Unions
Stitong, - sturdy hose? in %
length styles. Choice of solid
colors with fancy tops or
smart patterns in new sport
color combinations. v Snug
ankle fit, tight fitting tops
that will stay up. All sizes
for children.

l.\<-rv pair Of the
finest quality French
lisle yarns.
Close
even weave
insures
perfect appearance as
well ns long
wear.
Thrifty women will
find these
stockings
offer wonderful sav
ings for general wear.
Eight colors, all sises.

Summer
weight,
tailored to fit. Hllk
finish In bodice-top
styles. Tight
or
loose knee. Size*
36 to 44.

•

mwm
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Three Thugs Rob
Aged Caro County
Farmer—Get $60
Caro—Three thugs, thought to
come from Flint, pounce^ on Frank
Hall, aged 72, as he entered his
yard on section 31, Arbela, Tues
day at dusk, and robbed him of $60.
Mr. Hall’s glasses were knocked
off In the fracas and he failed to
get a good look at the assailants,

=
but believed they were compara
tively young men.
. Hall had gone to a fire which des
troyed a barn a mile away from
his home, and returned with Frank
Morse, a neighbor. The latter left
Hall in the yard of the latter’s
home, noticing a car parked near
ly and three men waiting to see
Hall. He drove away, and the
three robbers then held up the aged
man. When he failed to “stick ’em
up’’ as rapidlly as the thugs thought
necessary, one of them hit Hall on
the head with a club. Hall did not
lose consciousness although he was

■ ■ I11 ■

me Clinton County Repttbl!can-yewg^5t^johng^MicMg«igi--JuneJ3^192y^
stunned. Tying his hands behind 19 of the 21 stolen machines have
him with a piece of binder twine,
recovered by Sheriff Wimbles
the three rifled the old man’s poc
and force. Their destination has
kets.
been over a wide range, one going
as far as Chicago.
Most of the carB recovered show
Steal 21 Autos
for hard driving and were aban
Near Howell in
doned where they happenod to be
when gas run out or something
.
Past Two Weeks happened.
There are a number
of things which seem to indicate
Howell—There has been a reg that the stealing is not being done
ular epidemic of stealing automo by one person. The extent of the
biles in-all ports of Hhis county, stealing however calls for a les
for the past two weeks. So far son which shall prove a stop to

that kind of yrork when someone
is caught as they surely will be
unteas it stops.

P«ge 3

College Beauty

A Grange In Berks county, Penn
sylvania. has Just dedicated a hall
worth $26,000 and at least onehalf its cost was contributed in
labor and materials, by local citi
zens, many non-members generous
ly helping because of their satis
faction at having a wholesome
community center established.
Renuhllcan-NewM Want Advs oav!

Burk

More for
Your Money

/ramsnw a<m«i

When, the men of Depauw Uni
versify, Greencastle, Ind., were
asked to vote on beauties, Miss Jo
Springer of Kokomo, Ind., was
one of the six deemed most beau
tiful.
___^

i

Not for one day, or one week, but for 20
years—Burk’s values have been better—
Always more for your money.

Peter Pan Voile

45c

-

YD.

Forty-inch plain voile, suitable for
children’s dresses and simple
frocks for grown-ups.

SUMMER FABRICS

Plain Rayon

. 49c yd.
Suitable for children’s dresses, un
derwear, etc. Practically all col
ors.

Non Cling

Printed Wash Rayon

98c yd.

45c yd.
For bloomers, slips, etc., an unURually good quality that will give
unusual wear.

Strong and practical for ladies’ and
misses* wash frocks. The patterns
are beautiful.

Funeral Serviced
Held June 15 For
Mrs. Frank Dunham
(By Margaret Clark)
Elsie—Mrs. Frank Dunham, a
well known resident of this vil
lage. passed away Sunday after a
prolonged illness of paralysis. In
the spring of 1923 Mrs. Dunham
suffered a strpke and has been
helpless since that time.
Funeral services were conducted
from the home Wednesday after
noon with Rev. Maylon Jones of
ML Hope church, Lansing official
ing. Interment was . made in
Elsie cemetery.

There*s no use in
grinding your axe
unless you are
going to chop
wood
The knife grinder is happiest when things
are dull—but a live wire institution like this
is never content unless it’s running at break
neck speed.
We grind our prices down to where they
represent the keenest sort of values. We
never forget that you have two sharp eyes
that can spot a lukc warm value a mile off.
Come in—we’re busy—and want to stay

Printed Crepe de
Chine

Pure Silk
Wash Radium

$1.98 YD.

$1.00 YD.
Where a plain dress is desired, no
more beautiful fabric could be
selected.

In Colors That Are Fast
Orange and peach and nile green and wild rose, robin’s
egg blue and maize and many many others!

Dimity and English
Prints

49c

Apron Length Percale

Dress Gingham

Cotton Charmuese

10c YD.

59c

l

49c and 79c

YD.

A profusion of patterns and col
orings, all guaranteed fast color.
You’ll be delighted with the qual
ity.

Two

Children’s Hose

qualities—but
prices.

notice

the

One lot—of quite desirable pat
terns.

$1.50

I

Boys’, Girls’, Misses’, Infants’
“Iron Clad’’ and “Arrowhead”
brands.

Twelve strands of purest Japanese silk are used in this hose,
making it the heaviest weight hose on the market at this price
—and it is unqualifiedly guaranteed.

Wear Is Built Into Them

Going-Going-Gone
25 Spring Coats
At These Ridiculously Low
Prices
i
$32.50
$25.00
$18.00
$15.00
$12.00

and $35.00 COATS............... $25.00
COATS ....................................$19.75
COATS .................................... $13.75
COATS .................................... $11.75
COATS—mostly misses’........$ 8.75

Take Advantage of These Prices While You May!
•

'

YD.

Has the lustre of eilk (which is
permanent) and the practicability
of linen. Many patterns to choose
from.

Fine Feathers Hosiery

NO-MEND
A $2.00 Pure Silk Hose at .

M

Excellent quality in exquisite pat
terns. This cloth is NOT guaran
teed washable, but with care It
can be laundered.

$1.00
Ankle fashioned, pure thread silk,
guaranteed to satisfy. “The fin
est $1.00 stocking in America.” *

Work Shoes

Dress Shirts

$1.69

$1.95

For Men and Boys
Scout, bal last, brown ooze
leather uppers, • solid leather
courrters and soles. We ask you
to compare this with any shoe
that sells at $2.00 to $2.50!

$2.50 value, white broadcloth
imported from Manchester,
England. “Stay down” feature
keeps shirt in trousers. At
tached collar, French cuffs.
This shirt should sell at $2.50.

Overalls

$1.29
“AERO” BRAND
Plain blue denim, weighing 8
ounces per yard used in gar
ment, making at as heavy and
as long wearing as any $2.00
overall made. Buy • “Aero'*
brand—they fit.

\

Boys’ Knickers

$1.19
For play—a pure cotton knicker that will wash, and wear
like iron. Sizes 6 to 12.

■

Its Surprising How Many People Like Burk’s
Groceries the Best—“There’s a Reason”
Tapioca, in bulk,
per pound -----------Toilet Paper,
5 rolls for--------Powdered Sugar,
2 pounds for______
Cocoanut, best,
per pound ________
Sardines, good ones,
4 cans for___ •____
Campbell’s Pork A Beans A|”a
3 cans for___________a9v

10c
25c
16c
29c
25c

Hawkey Refrigerator
Basket
A Wonder for Picnics or Tours .....
A very pretty Market Basket
of extreme utility .....................

dttftML.

Peas, good
3 cans for
Corn, very
3 cans for

ones,
____
good,
____

25c
25c

Burk’s Best Coffees
Burk’s Special, lb. 45^
Gold Band, lb.........40tf
Lucky Strike, lb. . .35^
Another good Coffee
at ...................... 29tf

St. Johns National Bank—the
that way—making it our business of taking
bank that backs tho farmers.—Adv.
tf
care of you.
Miss Luciie Chamberlain played
at tbe commencement exercises in
Summer Suits $22.50 to $45.00
Vernon, Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cornwell are
Straws $2.00 to $6.00
visiting relatives in Corunna this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter of
Clio spent the week-end here.
Carhartt Overalls and Coats
Monday they went to M. S. C.
where they will attend summer
school.
$1.85 per garment
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bouck spent
tbe week-end in Bag Rapids.
Messrs. Aubrey Sheldon, Carl
Bates, Floyd Bouck and Dr. Sim
onson spent a few days last week
at Houghton lake Ashing.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Greene were
in Owosso Saturday.
St. Johns, Mich.
Glen and Ford Brainard of
Northville spent the week-end
“Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back”
with their grandmother, Mrs.
Josephine Brainard.
Misses Marium Bouck, Edna
Rule and Margaret Clark and Mrs.
Dale George were In Owosso Sat noon with Mr. and Mrs. frank bound over to the Federal grand
urday.
Pung.
Jury on charges of “raising” and
Miss Irma Levey, who has been John P. Radermacher passed passing currency bills.
attending Western State Normal away last Saturday evening at the
In the room at the home of J.
at Kalamazoo has returned to her home of his daughter, Mrs. John C. Willard, Fox street, where thd
home here for the summer.
Mueller.
man had been sleeping since he
Mrs. Eva Bennett of Ovid, The Marten reunion will be held came to Lapeer, the officers found
spent Wednesday with Mr. and next Sunday at the home of Mr. various tools and inks used in al
Mrs. L. E. Clark and attended the and Mrs. Theo Marten with a pot- tering bills, and later found bills
funeral of Mrs. Frank Dunham. luck dinner.
on which tho work of raising the
C. L. Cornwell and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Witt and denomination Agures from $1 to
Grace and Mrs. Hope Schneider of Marcella entertained the following $10 had been begun.
M
Toledo, are snendln** the week guests to a Sunday diner, Chas.
Krumm and family, John and Art
here.
Mrs. Archie Wooley and son, Witt and wives, Edwin Jastram and WMWVWAW/AAW.VA
Bruce were In Owosso Thursday. wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Martin
Let us help you get*
Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce enter and Roslna.
tained 30 young people at a party
your wardrobe ready
at their home Wednesday evening. Hosiery Salesman
for that vacation. W<?«
In honor of their children, Mar
garet. Helen and John.
Nabbed on Charge know how.
■
Mrs. Dale George was in Owobso
of Counterfeiting
Thursday.
--T"- ”
Faye Davis had the misfortune
Lapeer—A hosiery salesman who
to have his foot crushed Friday
evening, when two cars nearly had been “working” Lapeer for
about two weeks was arrested here
collided.
DRY CLEANER H
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunham and Thursday by a United States Se
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans spent cret service operative and a detec W. Walker St.
Phone Wtive from Flint and with three
the week-end at Elk lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherman of others arrested in Flint, has been VWiWWAWWWWWWii
Lansing, were week-end guests of
relatives In town.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clark and
family spent Sunday with relatives
In Breckenridge.
Miss Irma Ellis of Lansing spent
Saturday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cornwell
have moved to Bath where he has
a position as barber.

Clark & Hulse

M.G. ANTES

Northeast Eagle
By Mrs. C. 8. Glllett

The Willing Workers Circle will
picnic In Bvam’s Park Friday aft
ernoon, July 1st. Everyone wel
come. Please bring your own
dishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oden have
a new Chevrolet sedan.
W. D. Lumbert and family were
Sunday dinner guests at Loile Lumberts.
Louis Kemuf and family, spent
8unday with thejr parent* Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Kempf.- /
'
Miss Belva Wells visited Gratiot
connty relatives last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Huntoon of St.
Johns were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. David Allen attend
ed a musical recital at the Peoples
church at East Lansing Sunday
m.

Pratt Dist Riley
By Mrs. N. R. Pratt

Service That Satisfies
The Farmers State Savings bank renders a varied
service that satisfies every need. Once you have tried
it you will continue using it.
It is a great satisfaction to Build up a business
on this basis and to know that it. is a basis that will
warrant the continued growth of this institution.

Open Saturday Evenings 7:30-9:00

Edward Luecht, Chas. A. Marten.
Wm. Krumm and Willie Schrader
went last Thursday to Sidney, 111.,
to spend a few days with relatives.
Quite a number of families from
around here responded to the Invi
tation of Uncle Jote Fordney last
Thursday and visited his farm near A Progressive Banking Institution
St. Johna. Mich.
Hemlock. At one o’clock a lun
R. P. Hull, Vice-President
cheon was served on the lawn to R. G. Clark, Praaldent
P. B. Post, Caahlar
about 400 guests from ClnitOn coun
ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schaffer of
nea( tit Johns spent Sunday after

Farmers State Savings Bank
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THE FLOWER LADY
And when the mower cuts us down
Together we will pass,
1 smiling at the buttercup,
She smiling at the grass.
a
—Blanden.
Word quickly passed about town Tuesday that
c, Mrs. H&ttie Esler had departed this life. Thera
Was a tinge of wistful sadness from the lips of
everyone. Who will fill the niche in life she has
occupied so gracefully tor the past decade? The
▼erse of Blanden seems to describe the passing pf
this beautiful life. She virtually went out of this
sphere smiling—the sweet smile of one who has con*
sistently done her humble bit to bring a ray of sun
shine into the lives of the unfortunate.
~
vgl.
She was known as the flower woman. She loved
flowers, not for the flowers themseves, but for
the beautiful thoughts they inspired and the cheer
they brought. She daily remembered the Bick,
friend and stranger alike. She festooned the altar
of her church. Often she qould be seen wending
her way to Mt. Rest where the grave of some de
parted loved one was beautified- Her life of hum
ble beauty reminds one of the legend in Irvine's
-) “My Lady of the^Chimney Corner,” wherein Ood
dispatches a charioteer to Earth and says, “take a
million tons of the choicest seeds of the flowers
of Heaven and scatter them in the wild places and
by the roadside where my poor live.”
Her life resembled closely the flowers she gave
and as it withered it continued to throw out the
perfume of loving kindness.
’
Chamberlain, like Foch, did not quite reach Berlin.
GREAT QITIES— LARGE AND SMALL
• Someone was talking about poets recently and
paid that they were of little use in the world.
Sometimes we have felt the same way about them
•—but it is unfair, or ignorance to say such a thing.
Of coursd^we ha ve reference to good poets, or rather
poets who write good poetry. Who is there can say
that Eddie Guest of Detroit is of little use? Where
is there a man or woman who cannot appreciate
and receive inspiration from his “It Takes a Heap
of Livin’?”
We are coming to the conclusion that there are
too few inspirational speakers and writers in the
world. Certain men in St. Johns are yet remem
bering the wonderful talk given before the Chamber
of Commerce about two years ago by a Mr. Trefz.
Some present may have forgotten the man and his
name, but we will venture that none have over
been able to forget the thrill of inspiration they
received that noonday. They have been better citi
zens for having heard Mr. Trefz.
Last week we had the privilege of listening to
Rev. Roy L. Smith of Minneapolis. He was talking
to a large gathering of newspaper men at Omaha
about the church, the press, and community morals.
Smith locks puny beside Jack Dempsey; his face
did not bear the healthy tan of our farmer friends;
his bands were delicate, almost frail, as compared
to the day laborer; yet, Rev. Smith was a powerful
man. He had a wonderful brain and a fine speak
ing vocie. He entertained a sane conception of
conditions in America and outlined hlB helpful ideas
ably.
One of the things that this speaker said bore a
world of truth. “What we need in America,” he
said, “is not larger cities, not greater centers of
industry; we need GREATER small towns.” When
he said this we instantly recalled Trefz’a remark,
“St. Johns cannot be the biggest town in Michigan;
it CAN be the BEST city in Michigan.” Both speak
ers brought home the thought that size did not
necessarily mean greatness.
We people here in Clinton county have many
things to be proud of. Our county is a fine agri
cultural section. Our towns are clean and thrifty.
We have 245 miles of Improved roads, 30 of which
are concrete. Our churches are permanent and
under able leadership. Our people are English
speaking, God-fearing, home owners. We have a
fine school system. Our stores carry good mer
chandise and sell it at fair prices. Our banks are
solid and are doing everything consistent with good
banking to care for the financial needs of the
community. This is a good place to live. Yet St.
Johns and Clinton county is not known throughout
the length and breadth of the land as are some
other small communities We discovered this fact
fact beyond any doubt last year in New Hampshire

Various Topics

APPLE
SAUCE
■V A. TALMAN SWEET
He had just stolen
kiss.
“Don’t yon know any
that?” she demanded
“Sure!” he replied.
take more time.”

a

hurried

better than
lndigantly.
“But they

The purchasing value of the dol
lar as measured by living costs for
the American wage earner and
other persons of moderate means,
which includes the great majority
of the population, today stands
higher than it has for more than
two years past, according to the
National Industrial Conference
Board. The dollar is now worth,
on the basis of present living costs
61.1 cents as compared with the
pre-war (1914) dollar. It was low
est In July, 1920, when It stood
at 48.9 cents.
• • •
Consumption of fruits and vege
tables by the American public is
now almost twice what it was ten
years ago.
This is shown by a study just
completed by the Bureau of Rail*
way Economics as to rail ship
ments during the past ten years
of the sixteen principal fruits and
vegetables grown in this country.
During the years 1917 to 1919,
the annual average rail shipments
of the 16 principal fruits and
vegetables amounted to 4-78,540 car
loads. For the years 1924 to 1926
the annual average .was 848,099
carloads, which was an increase of
fl per cent compared with ten
years ago. In contrast with this
increase, the total population dur
ing that period increased only 12
per cent.
• * •
Former Kaiser Wilhelm of Ger
many has a yearly income of more
than a million dollars.

Two friends bed met after a year
or so, to find that both were mar
ried. At that, they waxed confiden
at
tial.
”Say, Bill, does your wife treat
you right?" asked the first.
“Well, I can’t kick,” was the re
when newspaper people from 44 states gathered, ply.
“You're blamed right you can’t
and again last week at Omaha.
—neither can I. Tough, ain’t it
Mingling last week with a orowd of six hundred old boy?*’
people, a majority of whom were westerners, we
have come to the conclusion that “everybody's gotta “Why did Maizie lose her job in
office issuing
automobile
toot his own horn, Gabriel included, or its liable the
licence plates?”
not to get tooted.” These western boys do love “They found out she was a tele
themselves and their communities. They make no phone operator.”
apology or exceptions In claiming the best for
Mrs. Newlywed; We are having
themselves. They are fine people, every one of a few
friends in for a musical eve
them, and they make it their business to let the ning tonight, Bridget, and I’d like
world know about It. The result is that among to have you do your best.
the states west of the Mississippi everyone knows Her Cook: Sure, mum, I haven’t
for years, but you can put
more about everyone else and every other city and sung
me down,for “Come into the Gar
town than do we people east.
den, Maude.”
With this condition impressed upon us from
^Roughly Speaking
mingling with these western people, we made the
ame, is your h us b a n d
most of the opportunity to tell them about Clinton
inquired a book agent,
county. We told them about our towns in Clinton
to have him look at this
county separately and Individually. We told about
at'to Do In Case of an
PRAISE FOR WEEKLIES
National advertisers are becom
the fine farm land, ther roads, the schools, the Accident.
churches. Wa didn’t boast, we bragged. We invited iVJqst wait till 1 look and see,’’ ing more and more convinced of
reWfi4»Mr8- Peck grimly, “and if
value of the weekly press as
them to come to Michigan, the home of the auto h^HpAnat home he’s going tp need athemedium
for reaching the public
mobile; where the greatest industrial development
with their sales messages.
V
Of the last decade has been made. We mentioned
Among those who have been
*tlir don t love me like you “sold”
our miles of shore ling on the Great Lakes, the fact 11 aOjff'
on the Importance of the
tO.”'
live community newspaper is Al
that there are aver 5,000 inland lakes in the state, ^\why, dear?”
the copper and iron mines, a land of scenio beauty,
use you make me get up fred P. Sloan, Jr., president of
General Motors Corporation, who
ok the breakfast.”
agricultural stability and Industrial development un
recently paid them this tribute:
darling,
your
cooking
the
surpassed in the world; the place where the work
“I believe in the country weekly
|apt makes me love you all
ingman is paid the highest wages in the world.
newspaper. I believe that no
're.”
Here in Michigan (especially this part of Mich
^eel Hhat map over there? printed matter in the United States
is more thoroughly read, or has
igan) this may sound like “hot air.” It is not. It
more influence than the pages of
He’s
a
bombastic
ass,
a
vacuous
is true—just as true as the claims made by other
these home town newspapers.”
nonetity,
a
conceited
humbug,
a
localities. Our only fault is that we j|&. not cjpim parasite,'*’and an encumbrance to
That Mr. Sloan’s expression is
enough for ourselves. As pointed out by the Min tha garth.
not merely a pleasing compliment
neapolis pastor, what Is there to Emporia, Kansas,
She: Would you mind writing is evidenced by the fact that Geqthat makes it so much different from other towns those down? He’s my husband eral Motors is rapidly extending
and I’d like to use them on him its advertising to the weekly newsof 15.000 people—nothing, but the fame of William 8oml
papers of the country.
Allen White. Why is Rochester, Minnesota, known
all over the civilised world? Merely because it ie
the home of the Mayos' activity. Why have not
the people of the United States been attracted by
the beauties of the Black Hills, 8. D.? Because they
—THIS AND THAT
have not had a president there before in many
—HERE AND THERE
years.
—NOW AND THEN
In conclusion let ys state that we have a great
STATION CCRN ----- ------ -- —
county, GREAT small towns. It is our job to let
The old alibi, “I called you up zo, an ape, who, or which, had
the world know it. First we must believe it our and you were not in,” will become amused thousands in London,
selves. Then we must make others believe it In obsolete if a new apparatus de Paris, New York and Berlin by his
doing so we will become an enthusiastic people. Our veloped by two Swedish inventors exquisite tatde manners and his
into general use. This device human-like smoking of cigarettes,
towns and our county will take on the prominence gets
records telephone messages receiv was burned to death when he set
bo well deserved.
After all, it is people that make ed, although there be no one pres fire to the straw in his cage.
communities. The best land in the world is waste ent to answer the call, and repeats
Women’s rights are being fought
without human beings. Rich Iowa is suffering de them when the owner of the tele
for throughout the world with vary
pression right now, not because its land is any less phone returns.
ing objectives. In certain parts of
fertile, but because its farmers are still discontented
A flash of lightning appears to China the women think they would
because no one will buy It at |500 an acre—the serve no purpose, except to ter be perfectly happy if they could
fictitious wartime price. Prosperity is not based on rorize nervous persons. But Prof. obtain emancipation from the ageWilson of Cambridge University, old custom of binding their feet.
“hot air” but there is a very Important element of England,
has shown that the aver
optimism necessary to prosperity. By the same age lightning flash represents
Most people know that no person
token, pessimists and knockers can do much to about 30,000 kilowatt hours of elec has ever served more than eight
tricity, which if harnessed to a ma years as President of the United
hamper progress and prosperity.
States, and some think that three
chine would be worth $2,000.
terms, or twelve years, is the law
THE lt_|_ WIND
Arthur Pepper of Liverpool has ful limit. Really the constitution
inflicted
upon
his
baby
daughter
sets no limit to the number of
There is no loss without some small gain, has
long been a hackneyed phrase that carries some the longest name known, contain terms a President may serve. He
ing initials including every letter may serve a dozen terms if he lives
truth. It is claimed that 700,000 families were made of
the alphabet; Anna Bertha Ce and can get a majority of the elec
homeless by the Mississippi flood, but in most cilia Diana Emily Fanny Gertrude toral votes each time.
cases they are rapidly getting things straightened Hypatia Inez Jane Kate Louise
One of the causes for the acute
around. In some of the towns that were under Maud Nora Ophelia Quince Rebec
Starkev Terest Ulysis Venus traffic situation 'which exists in
five feet of water three weeks ago there is now ca
Winifred Xonophon Yetty Zeno many cities was recently set forth
dust flying on the streets. Farmers in the areas Pepper. She is sometimes called by a schoolboy traffic cop, who
said: “Some guy makes goo-goo
that were flooded, particularly near New Madrid, Miss Alphabet Pepper for short.
eyes at a girl and she thinks she
\io., are already plowing for cotton. Their land Is
The suicide wave has extended to is some sheba and looks around
covered with a five-inch deposit of silt that, is worth pur
chimpanzee cousins, according to see how many other girls are
9100 an acre as fertiliser. It’s an ill wind that to a news dispatch. Tarzan Bajaz- looking at her.”
blows nobody good.

LISTENING IN”

A Wisconsin young lady killed a bear with a
rolling pin. No mention is made that she has been
besieged with offers of marriage.

Songs of Plain
Folks
„ Ihf

A frekk baby born at WslsaH, Eng., which lived
only a few hours, was found to have no brain. Over
here we call 'em sheiks.

'lag-weeds drooping, corn leaves curled,
Cattle panting in the shade,—
L«st Sunday was Father’s Day. We suppose it
Seems the day was surely made
was first suggested by some family who were fish
Just for fishing. Good old World! r' *.
ing for a new car.
\
• lien the green “snake doctors” swing '
It does not necessarily follow that you are a
In the lazy August air
leader when you follow a golf ball all day.
Tell me what else can compare J
With just fishing? Not 4 thing. **
quently carry several watches at still In the egg.
one time, and keep a number of
Pishing poles and bait and lunch,—
clocks In %he same room.
Then to try the pasture lake.
If those ftpny boys don’t take
]n England airplanes are nqw
Hook and
a ht
Zoo experiments show that soft sold on the installment plan.

music really quiets nervous wild
animals.

SOMEHOW HE ALWAYS DELIVERS THE GOODS

Liverpool now -has the world's
Ultra-violet light is now used to Sun's toe hot to work the teams;
largest organ, with 10,934 pipes, aid iq keeping captive monkeys
Let’8 go down where bubbles float
There are about 3,600 local played by power from a 35-horse- apd other apliqals ip good health.
By the old flat-bottomed boat,
chapters of the Red Cross in the power electric motor.
P!ch, and dream forgotten dreams.
8heep without tails have been
United States.
The famed cathedral at Rhelras,. developed in Sputh Dakota after
&*!&&**One day recently the automo France, terribly damaged during 9 years of breedingbile of E. P&rmalee Prentiss; John the war, has been restored and
A German surgeon has applied
D. Rockefeller’s son-in-law, sud opened for use.
small electric lights to a* number
denly swerved in a New York
Nerve centers . that react most of spfglonl Instruments.
street, dashed over the curb and
scattered the crowd on the side strongly to music are in the feet,
In Paris tiny frog skins have
walk. Investigation disclosed that hence the tendency to move the
been pieced together to make a
James Reading, chauffeur, had feet to the rhytmn of a tune.
serviceable rain goat’, which Is
suddenly died at ^ the wheel of
Mart 'disease.
• ■’ > A-t i-.v Ninetpew xouplos who had b*cn 1ifkl«r ihan gjlk. 5 *J
i
married SO jtegrs‘ or more recently
Milk contpihers of paper, fasten
Egypt has about 14 million in met in Philadelphia.
ed with a metal clip, are In use in
habitants, of whom more than a
A prominent surgeon declares London.
million live in Cairo.
that light-haired person resist dis
A new French system of touch
Maoris of New Zealand have de ease better than dark-haired ones.
veloped from cannibalism to a high
reading for the blind uses only
While water frogs first appear three characters, a right anglr. a
state of civilization in 60 years.
as tadpoles, the forest frog goes t), and a square, placed In differ
Wsslthjr natives of Morocco fra* through the tadpole stage while ent positions.

Jamesjfewis HatjS
\
J
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J
^
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THE LIFE OF PETER
The International Uniform Sunday School Lesson for June 26:
Peter’s Life and Work. A Review of the Quarter’s Lessons.—1 Peter
5:1-11.
The elders which-ere among you
I exhort, who am also an elder,
and a witness of the sufferings of
Christ, and'also a partaker of the
glory that shall be revealed:
Feed the flock of God which is
among you, taking the oversight
thereof, not by constraint, but will
ingly; not for filthy lucre, but of
a ready mind;
Neither as being lords over God's
heritage, but being ensamtyles to
the flock.
And when the chief Shepherd
shall appear, ye shall receive a

Wlch It rote
evry weak
by me for
the RepubIlcan-Newa
to be
red by the
other fcida
to eave mo
tawking to
eo many
wich la
eaaler.

AT ROSS FARQUHAR
Friday—I gess Ant Emmy wont
patternise enny more forchin tell
ers very soon agen becuz she is
about V& sore at 1 all reddy. This
afternoon her and ma went to
have there pams red and after the
forchin teller had tole her a lot
of stuff why she ast the forchin
teller* what was the best time to
marry. The forchin teller looks
her over and then she sed. Well I
woodent loose no time if 1 was
you. 1 wood grab the 1st chance
at comes along.
Saterday—Today we pracktissed
baseball and I was give a sute by
iny cuzzen Clarence. Ma maid me
ware it but it was a terribel
thing. The oney thing that fit me
was the shew strings and 1 of
them wsa broke in to.
Sunday—Ma calls me her Hero
now. She was out in the yd. gethering flours and lilocks and ect.
and she run Into a gawter snaik
and was prit nigh skared to deth
and I cum on the seen and slain
it with a club and saves her.
Munday—Thank hevin skool will
soon be out now and I can ronje
around and be free like the birds |
of the Air. This evning I put sum j
salt in the sugar bole becuz it is '
slch nice spring wether & evry;
buddy is in sueby good yumor and I
evrything. But when pa drunk >
his coffy he looks at me and for a,
wile I thot he was a going to spoil*
my hole day for me.
Tuesday—Carryed a suit case to
the stashun for a girl wich had
red bare and a dog wieh give me
a dime for helping out. Well now
I 'have got sum Capitol to start
my vacashun with when skool
leaves out enny how.
Kensday—Jake got a new little
cuzzen today. It was borned wile
hqr pa was over in Honnalulu. It
is lucky that both her parents
wassent there becuz then it wood
of ben a forrener I spoee.
Thirsday—Ra maid ma sore to
day. He cum in and sed Did you1
ever here the story of the woman
who woodent tawk about her neybora. Ma sed No I never and pg
sed Weir she was deef and dum.
That maid ma sore as all fit ouL

A leader of men, fearless and
foremost, equal to every emergen
cy yet not quite always achieving
the part that ho attempted—that
is the courageous and impetuous
Peter, most interesting of Christ’s
disciples.
i
Jesus understood Peter a great
dual better than Peter understood
himself. The Master saw in the
man moods of passion and impet
uosity, and moods, too, of dis
couragement and failure. But
from every point of view, Peter
is a figure of unfailing attraction.
Christ knew Peter’s great weak
ness even when Peter was not
conscious of his own shortcom
ings. It was Peter’s salvation that
Jesus understood and forgave him
and was patient.
Prejudice
Peter’B old prejudices died
hard. Even as a Christian, he re
vealed the strange and contradic
tory elements that made him so
human.
in the vision on the housetop
Peter reminded God that he never
had eaten anything unclean. He
needed the distinct rebuke and
admonition of the vision to per
suade linn to be Christlike and
brotherly toward Gentile con
verts.
For all his weakness and vacih
latlon, Peter became strong and
steadfast. Under Christ’s inlluencu
he became- more and more like
him.
V
Openmindedness is one of th«
great lessons to be gained from
the life of Peter. There is a need
for sincerity in life, and a need
also for discipline. Self-examina
tion ought to be a part of every
man’s spiritual life.
rr
Love’s Richness
It took Peter a long while to
learn the meaning and wealth of
love. It is for us to profit by bis
experiences. Peter, at least, had
some excuse for narrow-minded*
ness and bigotry. We, who follow,
have none.
It is harder to learn patience
than to he up and doing. But ac
tivity and service go hand in hand
witn the improvement of the soul
—by patience and discipline.
Peter stands out as a great and
conspicuous example of man’s
character transformed by the love
of Christ. In what befell Petet
every man can find hope of a
higher and better life.

crown of glory that fadeth not
away.
Likewise, ye yopnger, submit
yourselves unto the elder: yea,
qll of you be subject one to an
other, and be clothed with humil
ity:' for God resisteth the proud,
and giveth grace to the humble.
Humble yourselves therefore un
der the mighty hand of God, that
he may exalt you In due time:
Casting all your care upon Him,
for He careth for you.
Be Bober, bo vigilant; because
your adversary the devil, as a
roaring lion, walketh about, seek
ing whom he may devour:
Whom resist, steadfast in the
faith, knowing that the same afflic
tions are accomplished in your
brethren that are in the world.
But the God of all grace,"who
hath called us unto his eternal
glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye
have suffered a while, make you
perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle
you.
In a Pennsylvania bank is a
To him be glory and dominion vault door 45 inches thick and
for ever and ever. Amen.
weighing 40 tons.

“Let me live in a house by the side
of the road and be a Jriend of man.”

A.n Important
Consideration
It is a worthwhile consideration to know that all
funeral arrangements can be safely entrusted to
us—and that they will be performed In just the
way that you would wish them.
(Experience, every equipment and facility and an
earnest desire to set a standard of excellence for
others to follow, have given us. the reputation
that we now enjoy.
"We make no extra charge for our Funeral Home.”

lEforfa
CLARENCE D. EBERT

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
St* Johns, Miche
/
Mrs, Ebert, Laoy Assistant
AMBULANCE

Phone 23

Members dt the it. Johne Chamber of Commerce

~T~ mm
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Sensational Millinery Sale
Saturday
Our Entire Summer^ Stock With the Ex
ception of About 15 Pattern Hats,
Will be Divided Into Three Lots
Lot No. 1—Choice of 50 new summer
ikik
hats at___________«.___________ ;
tpcPeUU
The very best bargains ever offered at this time of
the year/
Lot No. 2—Choice of 50 good looking
DA A A
hats, all styles and colors_____9al«UU
Lot No. .3—Choice of 25 summer hats, ©“1 AA
wonderful bargains__________________ ^Jl«UU

Choice of 15 Pattern Hats............. $5.00
These are way below cost

Choice of 25 Children’s Hats......... $1.00
Choice of 25 Children’s Hats..........$1.25
All other children's hats at cost
We have some splendid new felts for $2.95.
A nice assortment of the very latest felts just received.
Be sure and visit our. store Saturday.

MISS S. C. DURKEE
We Give U. S. Purple Trading Stamps
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Hart were
in Oberlin, Ohio, the past week.
Their daughter, Helen, graduated
from the college.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay -Killin and
daughter, Betty, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Snitgen spent Sunday at Loon
and Crystal Lakes.
Qlen Osgood and family and Mrs.
Frank Farwell attended the furni

ture market in Grand Rapids Wed
nesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Veney at
tended the Faiver and Delcombe re
union held on the picnic grounds
at the M. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michels and
children, Basil and Pauline, spent
from Friday until Sunday near
Kalamazoo.

FLANDERS
GROCERS
Phone 13

St. Johns

Dependable Groceries
At Dependable Prices
Give us a ring or drop into the store and see us,
We are making new improvements every day.

IRIS

THEATRE
ST. JOHNS
TELEPHONE 221

Friday, Saturday, June 24-25

Zane Grey’s
“The Mysterious Rider”
With

JACK HOLT
Mack Sennett Comedy
“Silent Flyer” No. 2
(
Matinee Saturday 2:30

Sunday, Monday, June 26-27

ED WYNN
-

ubber
CHESTERCONKIIN

Dhtctad byVICTOR. HEERMAN
■ii—i m aoov/m iviq««iuu i user

s

tr.
V

BYERLY STORE
Insure with D. L. Hunt.
Insurance, all kinds. Edgar Burk.
Fire, windstorm and cyclone in
surance. See Asa Gilsou.
1-L!
Waters Monument Co., 1 block
west of National Bank of St. Johnu.
Phone 553.—Adv.
60-tf
Liberal allowance on your old
tires on new Firestone Gum-Dipped
Balloons. Pohl Brothers.—Ady. tf
For insurance m L.apeer Cyclone
te Windstorm Co., Lansing Hail
and Farmers Mutual, Bingham
township, see Philip Barnhart, St.
Johns.—Adv.
2-tf
H. H. Shaw was in Toledo on
business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pulfrey spent
Wednesday in Alma.
Mr. aud Mrs. Harold Barnes were
in Ann Arbor Monday.
Miss Grace Ryan of Mt. Pleasant,
visited relatives here this week.
Miss Evelyn Putnam is at home
after teaching at Otsego lor a year.
Mrs. H. B. Kueelaud visited Mrs.
Frank Conn of Durand, oVbr Sun
day.
Paul Seibert of Lausing, visited
his mother, Mrs. Ghas. Seioert, Sun
day.
Mrs. Wm. Young is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Wm. While of Battle
Greek.
Miss Helen Davis of Dollar Bay,
spent over Sunday with Miss Opal
erfcaser.
Mrs. D. H. Parr and son, Ray
mond, spent part of mis week''in
Jackson.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott and
sou, Robert, were in Ann Arbor
Tuesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Douald Audersou
are speuding a few days at noughton Lake.
Mr. aud Mr3. Dou Flanders aud
children spent Sunday witu friends
m Detroit.
Miss Opal Creaser left for Olivet
Monday where she will attend sum
mer school.
Mrs. Herbert ltummell and
daughters are on a motor trip in
nortnern Mich.^. ..
Mrs. J. D. uuuu sou spent Sun
day with her brother, Edgar Tallrnadge, in Lausing.
Mrs. R. H. Shaw and children are
visiting her mother, Mrs. George
Houghton of Troy.
L. D. Parr and wife left here
Wednesday for a trip through
northern Michigan.
Mr. aud Mrs. George Kimbal are
in Coldwater today (Thursday) at
tending the Kimbal reunion.
Tom and Jack Weller of Ann Ar
bor, visited their grandmother, Mrs.
M. Weller, over the week-end.
Mrs. F. E. Shorts aud daughter,
Mariou of Kent City, called on Rev.
and Mrs. S. H. Dull Monday.
The Christian Endeavor society
of the Congregational church en
joyed a picnic at Round Lake Tues
day.
.
Donald and Dwight Large are
visiting friends at Grand Haven
from Tuesday to Friday of this
week.
Lester Lotridge of Owosso, and
J. C. Hailey of Flushing, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Ahern.
Some new dresses just arrived.—
Come in and look them over. Also
a big reduction in hats.—Mary
Kelly.—Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Karber re
turned to their home here, Tues
day, after visiting in Detroit the
past week.
Miss Edna Dickson and Oscar
Bristol of Detroit, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr; aud Mrs.
Henry Bristol .
Mrs. A. C. Hamilton and daugh
ter, Isabel, and Mrs. McHenry and
visited A. L. Woodbury aud family
over the week-end.
Mrs. Ethel Bishop and daughter,
Gertrude, Miss Emu Pasch, Miss
Donna Tallmadge, Mrs. Pearl War
ren aud Mrs. Robert Carroll are
atteniliug summer school at East
Lansing.
Tell your friends and neighbors
that applications for installation of
telephones must be made at once;
otherwise names will not appear
in new directory.—Adv.
5-tf
VJ

WHY

d Qtinmmtnl Qlctun
YOU ALL WEAR ’EM
Fables
Matinee Sunday 3 p. m.

Mrs. Beulah M. Curtiss is spend
ing the week in Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Saxon visit?
ed friends in Lansing Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Patterson of Lansing,
is visiting Mrs. Maie Patterson.
Miss Margaret Atkinson visited
at her home in Clarksville Sunday.
Miss Dora Ladd of Merrill, was
the week-end guest of Percy Pat
terson.
^
Mrs. Charlotte Sessions is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. F. W. Martin, in
Lansing.
Mrs. Matie Brown visited her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Brown in Ovid,
Sunday.
Mrs. Ed. Chapin of Lansing, was
a Sunday caller on Mr. and Mrs.
John Chapin.
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. LeVanseler
are spending a couple of weeks at
White Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. ChaB. Fritz and
daughter, Kathryn, spent Sunday
in Hastings.
Mrs. Henry Bristol spent last
week with her son, Glenard and
family in Detroit.
Mrs. C. F. Washburn and chil
dren are spending .the week with
friends at West Branch.
Eileen Counseller spent last
week with her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Parr of
Maple Rapids, were Sunday guests
of John Parr and family.
Mrs. B. Sargept and three sons
of West Branch, visited Rev. Wash
burn and family over the week-end.
Mrs. A. P. Rahrig of Detroit, is
spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A.
Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Birchfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Counseller spent
from Wednesday until Friday at
Lake St. Helen.
Mrs. G. G. Steel, Mrs. Carrie
Goette and the Misses Sue and
Mabel Durkee were in Detroit Fri
day and Saturday.
Mr.-and Mrs. Harry E. Mack are
spending the week with their
daughter, Mrs. Ray Killins and
family of Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Ethel Bishop and daughter,
Gertrude, and Miss Mattie Smith
attended the graduating exercises
at Fowler Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Scofield left
Sunday for Minneapolis, Minn.,
where Mrs. Scofield, who is not
well, will receive special treat
ment.
'
Mrs. Lettie Dull of Maple City,
Mich., came Sunday afternoon for
a week's visit at the home of her
brother and wife, Rev. and Mrs.
Dull.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chapin of
Sault Ste. Marie, were guests of
his brother, Mr. and Mrd. John
Chapin, from Wednesday until
Sunday.
The Misses Caroline Wooster
and Bessie Betridge, James Wal
lace and Gladden Redfern spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Rdfern.
Judge and Mrs. Kelly S. Searl
visited their daughter, Hazel, In
Battle Creek, Sunday. Miss Hazel
left this week to spend her vaca
tion in the east.
Mr. aud Mrs. Lawrence Yallup
are spending a week’s vacation at
Rose Center. Howard Walker and
Mary Driskill were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Yallup.
Mrs. Maie Patterson has sold her
residence on Wight street to,
Joseph Hoover of Ohio. Mr. Hoover
is the manager of the Vail &
Howard meat market.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell and
son, Bobby of Chicago, visited Mrs.
Emma McCullum Sunday. Mrs.
Mitchell and BoDby will stay for
the rest of the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Stephan and
son. Gaylord, and Mrs. Max Salle
and granddaughter, Betty Louise
Salle, are yisiting relatives in
Kitchener aiid Toronto, Ontario.
Mrs. Fred Caruss, who has been
spending two weeks in Detroit
with her daughter, Mrs. Glenard
Bristol and little daughter Mary
Lou, has returned to her home in
St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook of Hast
ings, came Thursday for several
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man C. Vaughan. Mr. Cook is
one of the publishers of the Hast
ings Banner, one of the strongest
weekly newspapers in Michigan.

Comedy

15c—Tuesday, June 28—15c

“Husband Hunters”
With Mae Busch, Waiter Heirs. Mildred Harris

^^■WORRY
about your baking during the
summer when Murray will guar
antee you the most delicious
i baked goods for every-day needs
or special dainties for parties
or company.
Our baker, Mr. Baker, sure knows how to bake. Try us and see.

Wednesday, Thursday, June 29-30

Kleen Maid Bread

RICHARD

is made for nourishment. You can’t get
better, no matter what you pay
Our bakery is considered one of the most sanitary in central
Michigan. We invite your inspection.

MALCOLM SICIA/R mmmmm

The fight that was broadcast
s-

f

News

Comedy

The City Bakery
W. J. Murray, Prop.

St. Johns, Mich*

Social Events

GRADUATES WED AT
ANN ANON JUNE 21

The Crescent club held their
meeting this week at the home of
Mrs. Guy Dutcher Wednesday after DR. STUART M. WARD AND
noon.
_
MISS NORMA SNELL
Mra. A. H. Burk entertained the
ABE MARRIED
members of the Deborah Circle at
her home Tuesday evening. A tine
Dr. Stuart H. Ward, son of Mr.
pot-lnck supper was enjoyed after anq
Mrs, Frank J. Ward of St.
which a short business meeting
was held. The next meeting will Johns, and Miss Norma Snell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
be held September 13th.
Snell or Utica, N. Y., were united
Mrs. Clarence Ebert entertained in marriage at the First Congrega
Monday afternoon In honor of the tional church In Ann Arbor at 2
eighth birthday of her son, Ro p. m. Monday, June 20, 1027. Both
bert. Fifteen of his small friends young people are members of the
University of Michigan graduating
were present.
class of *27 and took part in the
exercises whloh oc
The Misses Francis Boron and commencement
curred on the morning of their
Donna Tallmadge entertained at a wedding
day. The bride received a
bridge party at the home of Miss
Boron Wednesday evening. There Bachelor pf Arts degree while the
groom was given a degree of Doc
were three tables at play.
tor of Dental Snrgery.
Rev. Howard A. Planning ef St.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hunt spent
Johns performed the ceremony in
the week-end at Long Lake.
the presence of the families and
Miss Kate Ryan returned Wed fraternity an4 sorority friends of
nesday after having been in Detroit the bride and groom. The bride
two weeks.
wore white georgette with hatrto
Mrs. Emma Ross and daughter, match and carried a shower bou
Julia Louise, are at their home in quet of white roses. She was at
St. Johns for the summer.
tended by Miss Margaret Probeck,
Mrs. Mary E. Leonard of Detroit, a sorority sister, who was dressed
is spending two weeks here visit in pink georgette and carried pink
ing Mrs. Elizabeth Jefferies and roses. Dr. Fenimore Putt of De
troit, former St. Johns young man
other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith and with whom Dr. Ward will associate
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Monroe vieited in the practice of dentistry, acted
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams In as best man. After the ceremony
a reception was given at the Haunt
Owosso recently.
ed Tavern tea room in Ann Arbor
Mr. and Mrs. John Pierson and where luncheon was served*
family, George Thurston and Mrs.
Dr. Ward is a graduate of SL
Ida Thurston spent Sunday with Johns
high school and has many
relatives in Grand Haven.
friends in this city. He was rated
Major and Mrs. Harold Minor and as one of the most proficient in his
son, Alltaom are visiting her memb class at the University and has
er, Mrs. C.r S. Allison, and other every prospect of success. His
relatives in St. Johns and Owosso. bride is an attractive young lady
Mrs. F. M. Spaulding is at her whose fine scholarship at Ann 4rcottage at Crystal and has as her bor won her the coveted Phi Beta
guests the Misses Kathryn Glasple, Kappa key. After a wedding trip
Esther Brenner and Elisabeth they will reside at 10525 Jefferson
Kelly.
avenue, Detroit,
Out-of-town guests at the wed
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Snell and
son, Dick, and Mrs. Edward Frey- ding included Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tag of Utica, N. Y.,' were guests of Snell, Richard Snell, broth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward the first er of the bride, gad Mrs. Snell’s
sister, Mrs. .Edward Freytag of
of the week.
'!
Utica, N, Y,t Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Frank Footitt and daughter, Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Allison
of New York City, arrived here and daughter,
Dprothy, and, Mr.
Monday to spend the summer atf (and Mrs, R. Q. Clark
St. Johns,
the home of her husband’s parents, Mitf. J. T, Horton andof Mrs.
1; 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Footitt.
Horton of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Flanders of
Ann Arbor, visited his brother,
Don Flanders and family, Tuesday,
They were on their way to their
summer home on AuSable river.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ebert re
turned Saturday after visiting rel
Reunion of former teachers and
atives in Iowa for two weeks. Mrs. students
of Jason school, Saturday*
Ebert’s mother, Mrs. M. Pedersen June
25 at Potters Park, Lansing.
of DesMoines, returned with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dewitt and
Band of Workers will meet at the
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman McClintock I. O. O. F. hall Friday afternoon,
are enjoying a motor trip through June 24. All members who have
the east visiting Washington, Phila had birthdays in the months of
delphia, New York and other cities. April. May and June, this is for
Miss Doreen Black of the Butter- you. pot-luck supper at 6:80.
worth hospital at Grand Rapids, Your bus bands invited.
and Merlyn Black of Detroit, were
week-end visitors at the home of
BIRTHS
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Black.
Born, June 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Nettie Fowler and daughter, Allen Moore of Essex, a daughter,
Gertrude Hoag, returned Wednes Marie lone.
Born, June 19. to Mr. and Mrs.
day from Chicago where they have
been six weeks caring for Mrs. Fay Williams, a daughter, Dorothy
Fowler’s, daughter, Mrs. Paul Ann, at St. Johns hospital.
Born, June 21, to-Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle, who has been seriously ill.
Remnant wall paper sale at Louis Eisler, a son, Louis George,
Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the Jr., at hospital.
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat., Young Folks Wed
July 2. This means 5c. per double
At New Home Here
roll and upwards.—Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCracken
Thursday Evening
of Buy City, drove to St. Johns
Sunday and Monday took Mrs. John
Paul M. Wakefield, son of Mr.
McCracken, Mrs. Elda Stoerck and
Mrs. Sarah Bond to Ann Arbor for and Mrs. Elmer Wakefield of
the graduating exercises at the Uni Greenbush, and Miss Cressie M.
versity'of Michigan where Miss Matthews, daughter of Mr. and
Agatha McCracken was one pf the Mrs. Florin Matthews of Washing
ton township, Gratiot coupty, were
graduates.
at 8 o’clpck Thursday eve
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hicks and married
daughter, Martha,. went to Detroit ning, June 16, 1927. The ceremony
Friday and Saturday left on the was performed lb the presence of
convention cruise of the Michigan the immediate relatives, by Rev.
Bankers association. Gus Hill of W* 8. Phillips in the new home of
Port Huron, president of the asso the bride and groom at 300 South
ciation, is acting as host. They Swagfea street, St. Johns. They
will make stops at Port Huron, were attended by Eva Matthews,
Houghton, U. P., Duluth and Port Bister of the bride# * and Carson
Arthur where the Michigan bank Shina berry.
ers will meet a delegation of Cana
The bride was graduated from
dian bankers.
St. Johns high echoed in 1922 and
The friends of Mrs. Russell from' the Clinton County Normal
Winslow, wbo has been critically the following year. After teach
ill in an Alma hospital, will be ing In the rural schools for two
glad to know that she bqs so far years she entered business college
recovered as to bp moved to b?? In Lansing and for the past year
home in Lansing. The Uttle son haa been employed In the account
prematurely bom to them, lg on ing department of the State Joup.
the gain and the present indica nal. Mr. Wakefield attended the
tions are that he will remain with local high school .after graduating
his parents permanently and will at Eureka* He is now employed
answer to the name of Russell by the Standard Oil Co. at 8t,
Dale. Mrs. Winslow was former Johns.
ly Miss Kittle Caruss of St. Johns.
The Panama Canal was impos
sible until, mosquitoes were killed. Kewpee Sahdwich
Enough mosquitoes to infest a
Shoppe ( Will Be
whole neighborhood can breed in
an ordinary tin can. Mosquitoes
Opened Saturday
spread disease. They must be kill
Kewpee Sandwich
ed. Health authorities advocate Graham’s
Fly-Tox. Fly-Tox is the scientific Shoppe and delicatessen store will
insecticide developed at Mellon In be opened to the public Saturday,
stitute of Industrial Research by June 26, according to the an
Rex Fellowship. Insist on Fly- nouncement of the proprietor, Roy
Tox. It Is safe, stainless, fragrant, Graham, St. Johns baker. The
sure. Simple Instructions on each shop ia located in the building on
bottle (blue label) for killing ^LL State street just east of the interhousehold insects. Easy to use.— urban station where Mr. Graham
has been conducting a bakery for
Adv.
the, past,two months.
• *Jf
^
If you contemplate Installing a f I LightM t lunches
will be served
telephone, make application now with sandwiches as a specialty
that your name and number may and roast meats and other delica
appear In the 1927 directory.—Adv. tessen foods will be on sale. The
*
5-tf place will he open day and night.

Announcements

Charles Ford of Monongahela Edward Nicholson died at Dar
City, Pa., served several months lington, Eng., at the age of 82,
in jail as the outcome of his re three years after he had erected
fusal to pay 70 cents city tax.
his own tombstone.
_ __

Throughout Central Michigan
_______ Tho Stores That Save You Money_____

Our Customers are Talking
Kvory day wo reooivo compliments from our custom
er* on the bettor quality of our canned goods, tho
freshness of our fruits and vegetable and groceries
and tho lower prices wo are asking.

g|g ' Shop- - Save
STRAWBERRIES
Very Fine Quality
home grown, market price, small profits
Black Beauty Chocolate
Cookies,
AQa
und..................
Utter Krust
A tZgb
Bread, 3 loaves- BdtPV
Sunside Lemons, AQa
dozen __________ AvU
New Potatoes)
peck lots_1_

67c

Investigate Our
Prices on
Canned Goods

“Every Can Guaranteed”.

Fresh Fig Bars,
Aa
pound _________ JLVv
Chocolate Cover-A
ed cherries lb. boxdtfls
Chocolate Covered Straw
berries,
A
pound, bulk__
Bananas, extra A A a
fine fruit, 4 lbs. jmvC
Matches, best Reliable
brand,
OAn
6 boxes_________ AlUv
Large assortment fruits
and vegetables specially
priced

j

Hundreds of Other Bargains
Bring in your list and save the difference
You owe it to yourself
Pierre Cadtaur, a giant long
shoreman accidently killed at
Marseilles, was found to have a
heart weighing 2 pounds, 10
Ounces,

If you desire to change from
party line to private telephone ser
vice, notify, us now and your new'
number will appear in the new directory,—Adv.
5-tf

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am pleased to announce to the people of St. J(/hns
and Clinton county that I have opened a

BAKERY AND
DELICATESSEN
in the little building just east of the interurban sta
tion on State street and will handle a complete line
of baked goods and prepared foods for sale to the
public in as large or as small quantities as desired.
This place will be known as the

KEWPEE SANDWICH SHOPPE
and I will feature Sandwich Lunches and
sanitary, air-tight wrapped sandwiches
for tourists.
Cali and see us

ROY GRAHAM

Something Really New

Stickley
Sun Room
Furniture
A pretty suite, two chairs and davenport,
made of solid wood and with a delightful
lacquer finish. The upholstery is very pleas
ing and the entire suite is built to last a
lifetime. This suite is .on display in our
window with a suite of reed sun room or
porch furniture. The prices are especially
attractive. Come in and inspect them
closely.

W. R. Osgood & Son i
t

Furniture and Undertaking

Mrs. Osgood, Lady Assistant

Phone 155

flMimMMIIIMHmillMMMHl
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DewM amdl ¥§©»%
Dewitt Farmers
Signing Up For
:: Rural Fire Truck
Farmers in the vicinity of Dewitt
(reconsidering the purchase of a
^heifrolet-Jaeger rural fire truck,
present 30 have signed up and
‘hoped that the balance neces| will join within the next few
All farmers within a 4-mile
■adius of Dewitt will be called up>n. % Each membership costs $25
ind!« charge of $75 will be made
lor runs to the homes of non-memjerJ,
Hcwen Dewitt men have planned
fganlze a volunteer fire departas soon as the truck is pured. They are: Frank Todd,
Glen Cole, assistant chief;
rence Woodruff, Rodney Tay■Theo. Edwards. Glen Halter[and Charles White. They will
no charge for their services.
1‘mation regarding membership
le truck may be had from Mr.
the Chevrolet garage.

Fishermen
Bring Home Good
“ Catch From North
(By Abbie E. Dills)
Iffcwltt—Mr. and Mrs. Donovan
Cutler, Mr. and Mrs. Marc Cutler
andWhelr families from Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tucker, Homer
Bracee, Fred Hazel, D. Pearce and
Kenneth Cutler returned home Sun
day from their fishing trip at Lake
George north, of West Branch. They
brought home a good catch of fish
an4 Marc Cutler won the honors
again by catching the largest fish
which tipped the scales at 9%
pounds.
Aoth state and federal supervi
sion spells safety. St. Johns Na
tional Bank.—Adv,
tf
$alph Woodruff is spending six
we£ks at the Officers Military
Training Camp Knox in Kentucky,
and Lamont Reynolds three weeks
at jCamp Leroy Officers Milltury
Training Camp at Sparta, Wiscon
sin^
ljlarry Reed and son have donat
ed -over $20 towards the Bath relief
fudd from music furnished at the
benefit dances held recently.
Irs. Amelia Dills of Lansing was
uest of Mrs. Carrie Brazee Fri
day and Saturday.
Mrs. William Keck and children,
Carl. Richard and Jean left
Thursday for Denver, Colorado, on
ac6ount of their daughter, Jean’s
health.
Mrs. Mattie Pearsall "Waiting left
last week for DesMoines, Iowa, aft
er visiting friends here for some
time.
Friday Mrs. Marc Cutler and
Neil of South Riley were callers
on Mrs. Jerome Dills and Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore of
North Dakota were callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Dills, Mr.

J

SUBSCRIBE
for the

Republican-News
at

M.R. Brooks
Drug Store
Dewitt

V IWWWWMWWMWVUWt

and Mrs. Allen Stampfly and daugh
ters June and ArdlH attended the
Gaylord picnic held at Potters
Park Sunday, June 19. The Gay
lord city band accompanied those
from Gaylord and gave a band con
cert in the afternoon which was
highly appreciated by all. Their
next annual Gaylord Home Coming
picnic will be held in Saginaw in
1928.
The Parent-Teachers association
will not meet until some later date.
Place and date to be announced
later.
Principal Clarence Fuerstenau
and Mrs. Fuerstenau are spending
a few weeks with his parents in
Richmond.
Miss Kate Joyner who suffered
from a stroke of paralysis several
weeks ago. is able to sit up a little
at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman D. Parr of
St. Johns were callers on Mr. and
Mrs. Omar B. Dills Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, Mrs. Law
rence Woodruff and son John and
Mrs. Charles • Reynolds attended
the benefit garden party at Anderbon place on the C. J. Davis estate
auxiliary to visiting nurses asso
ciation in Lansing Wednesday aft
ernoon.
Miss Helen Reed has accepted a
position in the Kresge’s stores in
Lansing duriug the school vaca
tion.
Misb Nina White visited in East
Lansing Thursday and Friday the
guest of her friend Miss Norma
Saunes.
Dr. W. C. Coleman in company
with the State Y. M. C. A. Secre
tary, E. T. May of Lansing, are
spending Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Y. M. C. A. camp in northern
Michigan.
Miss Lucy Lorenz of Lansing was
the guest of her mother Mrs. Eliza
beth Lorenz Saturday night and
Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Newman attended
the funeral of licfr cousin Mrs.
Hazel Perkins of Lansing Monday
and funeral occurred on the same
day of the month and the hour as
her little son’s death and funeral
one year ago.
Miss Margaret Stanton of Gunnisonville is spending the summer
with Mrs. C. C. Woodruff.
Miss Blanche Coleman leaves
Thursday for a one week’s visit
with friends in Detroit.
The annual Children’s Day exer
cises will be held at the Methodist
church Sunday evening, June 26.
Mrs. Flora Williams entertained
Mrs. Floyd Williams, Mrs. Charles
Webb and daughters, Ferrol and
Jane and Mrs. Bernard Smith of
Lansing all,day Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman
and Mrs. Wheeler Newman attend
ed the Rose reunion held at the
the Rose school house in Bath
Thursday, June 16, with 50 rel
atives present. At the election of
officers Robert Newman was elect
ed president and Fred Dingham
secretary and treasurer for next
year. The next reunion will be
held at the home of Fred Cochran,
formerly the old Rose homestead
June. 1928.
Mr. Schoales and Mr. Stark of
Detroit were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Newman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore of
Lakota, North Dakota, were guests
of his mother Mrs. Maria Hurd
from Saturday until Tuesday. In
company with James Mahar of Mid
land and Mrs. Maria Hurd they all
spent Tuesday in Olivet with Mrs.
Moore’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore will leave from there for
their home in the west.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Dills and
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of Al-

Eastern Stars and their families
only are Invited to attend. The
entertainment will be held at the
Masonic hall, beglnnlQg at 7:30 p.
m.
’■

REPORT CROPS
ABOVEAVERAGE

eastern and northern district belpw the June condition of last Schavey passed away Jan. 11, 1927,
aged 84 years.
where the season has bean late year’s bumper crops.
Peaches: Following damage to Miss Janette Masters was born in
and the rainfall heavy, the crop
has made less progress than oats. the peach crop from freezing last Cattaraugus Co., New York, April
Barley was not all seeded by the winter the peach crop production 30, 1842. 8he was nnited in mar
end of May. The condition of the forecast from a condition of 45 riage to Ottman W. Lowell August
growing crop is 80 per cent or per cent is 639,000 bushels com 13, 1859. To this union nine chil
Hold Last Sewing
three per cent below last year and pared with the 1926 crop of 1,- dren were born. Mrs. Lewell pass
Glass Meeting In Wheat Coming Along Fast in six per cent under the 10-year 564,000 bushels and the ten-year ed away in Watertown March 15,
average of 832,000 bushels. The 1927, aged 85 years.
Watertown Friday Spite Nof Late Season Due average.
Silas Wright Norris was born in
The United States condition of couditlon is ten per cent below
To Heavy May Rains
average and 3.7 per cent lower than Junius, Senaca Co., New York, Dec.
barley
is
81.5
per
cent
which
is
(Mrs. Jas. R. Lowell)
20. 1846. He was united in mar
likewise 5.4 per cent below the in 1926.
Watertown Center — Mrs. Bel
The nation’s crop is estimated riage to Miss Amelia Rogers of
average,
but
the
last
year’s
June
Cool
weather
and
heavy
rainfall
Mater and Lucile Oliver held their
at 45,400,000 bushels from a con Dewitt Nov. 12, 1871. Four chil
final sewing class at the town hall prevailed during the month of condition was only 81.0.
dition of 51.8 per cent which is dren ware born to this union. Mr.
Rye:
A
condition
of
85
per
cent
May
throughout
Michigan
and
at Watertown Center last Friday.
23.000,000 bushels below last year’s Norris passed away April 19, 1927,
for
the
rye
crop
in
Michigan
pros
Note books were checked up, dress farm work which started out with
aged 80 years.
harvest.
pects
a
production
of
2,702,000
an
eagly
spring
was
retarded
so
es displayed and the two pieced
George Schuyler Corbit was born
From a condition of 67
sleeve made. As tokens of appre that the season is now late. Grow bushels from 195,000 acres re perPears:
cent a pear crop of 721,000 in Pekin, Niagara Co., New York,
ciation of what the teachers had ing conditions continued mostly fa maining for harvest. Since last bushels
is forecasted for Michigan. August 25, 1839. On Nov. 22, 1863,
done, their class presented Mrs. vorable for fall-sown grains, hay month rye has not gained in
he was united in marriage to Miss
Maier with a magazine cabinet. Re and pasture; but spring seeded growth as much as wheat since This production is 121,000 bushels Cynthia A. Shepherd. Mr. Corbit
presentatives were elected to at crops were damaged somewhat by the acreage is on heavier soil and below the average harvest and passed away in St. .Johns May 23,
tend the group meeting in St. the cool, wet weather, according has therefore been retarted by the about the same below last year’s 1927, aged 87 years.
Johns next fall, preparatory to to . a statement from Herbert E. continued wet weather. The condi almost average crop.
James H. Collins was born in
For the country a pear crop of Sodus.
starting the next year’s work, the Powell, commissioner of agricul tion for 19261 was 79 per cent, and
New York, Oct. 27, 1840. He
18,600,000
bushels
is
expected
following being appointed besides ture and Verne H. Church, U. 8. the ten-year average is the same
was united in marriage to Miss
from
a
condition
of
56.9
per
cent.
the teacher, Mrs. Dora Bliss, Myrtle agricultural statistician for Mich as now at 85 per cent.
E. Bronson of St. Johns Dec.
The 1926 crop was 25,600,000 bush Hattie
Hadley and Merle Avery. All ex igan.
28, 1870. Two children were born
The
Indicated
production
for
the
els
following
a
June
condition
of
pressed a desire to continue the
to this union. Mr. Collins passed
Winter Wheat: The winter
States from a condition of 75.8 per cent.
clothing project work another year. wheat crop prospects in Michigan United
away June 6, 1927, aged 87 years.
87.6 per cent, is 46,000,000 bushels
Cherries:
The
Michigan
cherry
little from a month compared with 40,000,00 bushels crop will be small because of the Hannah Barks Fletcher was born
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard have changed
in Great Hale Lincolnshire, Eng
Fields in the better wheat harvested a year ago.
Hulbert Thursday, June 16, a seven ago.
damage from freezes in land, April 18, 1867. la 1889 she
sections are looking good follow Hay: Cool, wet weather during serious
pound son. Mrs. Hulbert and in ing
April.
The
final
outcome
is
some
the heavy rainfall. A few fields May caused abundant growth of what problematical at this early was united in marriage to George
fant were brought to their home
Fletcher. Mrs. Fletcher passed
here Monday after having been at which are low and flat have been all tame hay and increased the date. The damage is reported as away April 18, 1927, aged 60 years.
slightly damaged. Wheat has de condition figure two per cent over especially heavy in Important
the hospital in Lansing.
Loring Grant was born in Ben
veloped rapidly, and harvest will last mqnth to 88 per cent now. cherry sections. At present only
Jas. R. Lowell and Howard Bor- be
earlier than usual. The June 1 This condition is 12 per cent high 42 per cent of a full crop is ex gal, Clinton Co., Mich., Jan. 3, 1851.
ton were in Cadilac last Friday on condition
22, 1879, he was united in mar
of 87 per cent is the er than in 1926 and four per cent pected compared with a figure of Jan.
business.
riage to Jennie May Heyde. Mr.
same as a month ago and com above the ten-year average. All 72
per
cent
in
June
last
year.
Grant
passed away in Portland,
George Bateman has been on the pares with 69 per cent last year
sick list the past week;__________ and the ten-year average of 78 clover and timothy hay has a con Grapes: The grape crop at 69 per Ore,. April 14, 1927, aged 76 years.
dition of 87 and alfalfa at 89 is cent is only one per cent below
Katherine Radelsburger FeightlMark Oliver and family spent per cent for this month. With two
points below the high average.
year’s condition at this time. ing was born in Lockport, New
Sunday at Carr Lake.
929,000 acres of winter wheat re Wild hay with a condition of 90 last
Important counties report the York, Niagara Co.. Qct. 17, 1849.
Mrs. Nora Fields is spending this maining for harvest, a production is six points better than average The
prospects about the same as a year She was united in marriage to
week with her niece Mrs. Ruby Ash of 17,458,000 bushels should be and three per cent better than a ago.
George Feightllng Feb. 7, 1871. Two
ley and infant daughter in Lansing. realized If weather conditions are year ago. Hay in general has
The outlook Is for 55 children were born to this union.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bateman spent normal until threshing time. Last good growth and color. New seed- perPlums:
cent of a crop against 77 per Mr. Feightling passed away in 1924.
Sunday evening at Daw Ceyts.
year’s production was 17,916,000 ings are better than the old ones,
laBt year. Principal produc Mrs. Feightling passed away Feb.
Chas. Chaplin and family spent bushels and the ten year average some of which show rather thin cent
ing counties report a fairly good 11, 1927, aged 78 years.
Sunday at the Irish Hills in south production for the state is 15,- stands although they are now fill crop
Elvira Sprague was born in Hunt
prospect.
677,000 bushels.
ern Michigan.
ing not above expectations. Alfalfa
Blackberries and Raspberries: ington, Loraine Co.. Ohio, Feb. 24,
Mrs. Viola Lowell is spending
For the United States the esti is earlier than usual this year. Prospects are good with littlo dam 1848, and was united in marriage to
some time in the home of her son J. mated production of winter wheat Winter freezing damaged alfalfa in age from freezing and a condition Andrew S. West of Dewitt Dec. 4
R. Lowell.
is 537,000,000 bushels as compared the west central section of the of 79 per cent compared with 78 1867. To this union one daughter
was born. Mrs. West passed away
Miss Ruth Wells of Grand Ledge to last year’s production of 627,- state.
per cent on this date last year.
visited in the home of her aunt Mrs. 000,000 bushels. The condition for
For the United States the con
Strawberries: The crop is in April 24, 1927, aged 79 years.
Lillian Messenger was born in
Cora Chapin last week.
the country as a whole was 72.2 dition of all tame hay is 88.0 per good shape with a condition of 80
Ledge in 1861. In Jan. 1881,
We are glad to report that Mrs. per cent on June 1, which is 4.3 cent which -is 2.7 per cent above per cent which is eight per cent Grand
she was united in marriage to Wm.
Lonier is improving in health and per cent below a year ago and 5.9 average and 12.0 per cent above better than on June 1, 1926.
A. Norton of St. Johns. To this
per cent lower than the ten-year last year.
is able to ride out occasionally.
union two sons were born. Mrs.
average. The United States condi Pasture: Throughout the state
Norton passed away In Rochester,
PIONEERS
MEET
pastures
.made
excellent
growth
tion
is
the
lowest
In
June
since
Eagle-W atertown 1917.
New York, March 21, 1927, aged 66
during May with an ample supply
HERE SATURDAY years.
By Mrs. Mable Rowland
Spring Wheat: The condition of of moisture. Less stock than
Mary Bane was born in England
this crop in Michigan is now 83 usual is now on pasture because
June 23, 1848. In 1869 she was
Continued from oare one .
Mr. and Mrs, Karl Ray of Lan per cent of normal which is four of the cool nights and soft ground.
^united in marriage to Oliver Calrter.
sing were Sunday guests of Mr. per cent below the ten-year aver The condition is 90 per cent or too young to stop working.
In his talk Mr. Boyles stressed Two children were born to this
and Mrs. G. Allen.
Mrs. Allen age and one per cent above the three points above average for
the fact that every age has its union. She passed away May 23,
visited on Wednesday of last week last year’s condition at the start this date.
pioneers. “A pioneer,” he said, “is 1927. oged nearly 79 years of age.
with friends in Lansing.
of
the
season.
For
the
country
the
condition
is
Mary A. Stephenson was born
any person who does somethin?
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family
A condition of 86.8 per cent is 88.3 per cent which is slightly first. Colonel Lindbergh is a mod August 9, 1846, in York state and
attended the Charlotte camp meet reported
for the United States. better than average.
ern pioneer and we read of others came to St. Johns in 1854. She
ing Saturday and Sunday.
Farm Labor: The ratio of labor every day.”
was married to Rev. S. S. Chapin
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Oliver of The figure a year ago was 78.5 per
Clarksville spent Sunday with Mr. cent, and the average is 88.9 per supply to demand is now 100 with
Mr. Boyles told his hearers that on July 25, 1854. She was the
cent for June 1.
both reported at 84. This com because of their experience in life mother of three children, Agnes,
and Mrs. M. Wonnenberg.
Oats: The condition of oats in pares with 97 per cegt a month that were able to offer wise coun deceased, William S. and Frederick
Mr. and Mrs. George Heming
way entertained the following Sun Michigan is 81 per cent of normal ago. Farm work has been back sel td the younger generation and R. She died April 18, 1927.
day in honor of their daughter Mrs. which Is four per cent below the ward, and some laborers have help them In their modern pioneer Minerva Adelia Smith was born
Sarah Bedaine’s birthday: Evert average for the /past ten years been laid off from factory work. ing. He stated that he had no in Huntington, O., June 5, 1841.
Hemingway and family, the Misses and two per cent below the con Apples: Prospects for the Mich patience with any person who be She married Wm. C. Morse March
Dorothy Gilbert and Francis Hurte dition a year ago. Oat sowing was igan apple crop are better than a lieved that the world is “going to 9 1862. To this union three sons
of Lansing. Roy Pennington and delayed at the proper season in year ago and also above average the dogs.” In discussing the young and a daughter were born, all of
family, the Misses Isabelle Fleming the northern part of the state by for this early date. The promise people of today he said, “They whom survive. After the death of
and Edith Hamilton of Grand the wet weather. Growing condi now is for 76 per cent of a full are wiser and more moral than any her husband she married Reuben
Ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Shad- tions were rather unfavorable for crop compared with 74 last year who have gone before and if they H. Forbes Feb. 18, 1888. She died
duck, Mr. and Mrs. John Brace and oats during May, and some poor and 75 for average on June 1. In weren’t it would be our fault. The May 15. 1927.
Alton Stackman.
color has resulted in low spots the southern section the set seems world is growing better every day William Schoals was born in Lin
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rowland and and flat fields. Consequently the good. Heavy rains interferred and the lives of you pioneers have colnshire, England July 12, 1850.
He was united In marriage to Miss
family and Mrs. L. P. Rowland crop started out with the condi with pollenization to some extent helped to make it so.”
were Sunday guests of Mr. and tion below average. In the more in the later blooming sections.
The musical program consisted Ada Newman Sept. 20, 1872. To this
Mrs.'Chas. Klein, Jr.
important oat growing sections the Spraying has been handicapped of a solo by Mrs. Agnes Schoen- union four children were born. He
damage is not yet permanent, throughout the state by the contin bals, a duet by the little Cress- passed away March 14, 1927, aged
The magnitude of the co-opera however, and with the advent of ued rains. Orchards are still in man girls and & song by Mrs. 76 years.
Ellen Gates was born in Pitts
tive buying business done by the seasonable weather a good crop bloom in the northern counties, McKnight, wbo is nearly 81. Mrs.
Washtenaw Co., Mich., Jan.
Grange in some localities is in may be harvested.
making the situation uncertain. McKnlght’s number ended with field.
dicated by the fact that during The United States condition is No production estimate is made shrill and unsuspected shriek 14, 1844. She was united in mar
riage to
H. Farnill in Ann Ar
1926 the Granges in Mercer coun 79.7 per cent compared with a 1926 now.
which gave her hearers first a bor
March 26, 1862. To this union
ty, Pennsylvania, bought 25 car condition of 78.8 and a ten-year
fright and then a laugh.
The
apple
crop
in
the
United
children were born. Her hus
loads of fertilizer alone, besides average of 86.1 per cent.
The obituary report, which was two
States has a condition of 57.2 per
band passed away Sept. 29, 1920,
large purchases of lime,'grass seed
Barley: With a large part of the cent which is 12.5 per cent lower read by the secretary, showed tb&t and
passed away June 5, 1927
and other commodities.
barley in the state grown in the than the average and 21.1 points 21 pioneers passed away during aged she
83 years.
the last year. Eight of the pion
eers were born in N. Y.; 5 in
Michigan; 3 in Ohio; 1 In Ver SCORE SUCCESS
mont; 3 in England and 1 in Ger
WITH PAGEANT
many. Eight of these pioneers were
past 80 years; 7 were past 75 and
(Continued from page one)
3 were past 87. The oldest pjoneer was 87 and the youngest 60. Wainwright (Dwight Large) an
impoverished scion of 1868 aris
Obituary Report From Jane 1, 1926, tocracy, and Priscilla Brewster,
(Miss Axtell). This romance was
To June 18, 1927
James E. Loomis was born in finally realized in the union of their
Watertown, Clinton county, Mich., grandchildren (played by the same
July 25, 1861. May 9, 1878, he was young people) in 1926. In the play
united in marriage to Miss Emma the story of this romance was told
Coston of Bath. To this union two to a group of modern society girls
sons and one daughter were born. by an old friend of the family, Mrs.
He departed this life July 11, 1926, Elkins (Mrs. M. G. Antes). At the
close of each of. the three periods
aged 75 years.
Alzina Detro was born in New of the romance, as told by Mrs. El
York Nov. 6, 1839. In 1872 she kins. the characters of the play en
was united in marriage to Jacob L. acted the story.
Covering a period of 60 years the
Button. Two children were born to
this union. Mrs. Button died July show demanded a variety of cos
tumes covering the change in styles
18, 1926, aged 85 years.
Althea Cook was born in Rldge- from post-bellum days to the pres
ville, Lorain Co., Ohio., Nov. 19, ent day. The characters of the
1876, and was united in marriage play ranged from small children to
to William Clark of Watertown, mature adults and all cleverly car
who died in Lansing April 13, 1907. ried out their roles. The musical
March 16, 1912, she was again unit numbers and dance selections add
ed in marriage to T. W. Baldwin ed much to the enjoyment of the
who passed away Feb. 9, 1926. Mrs. audience. Particularly pleasing was
Baldwin passed away Nov. 19, 1926, the Mardi Gras dance by a group
aged 75 years. She died on her of eight young ladles—Vivian
birthday.
Eagle, Elsie Rice, Julia Bristol,
Many of the customers of this bank establish a Vaca
Marion Case was born in Saline, Jane Huey, Bertha OMet, Helen
tion Fund every year.
Washtenaw Co., Mich., Oct. 31, 1839. Dewitt, Dorothy Murray and Mar
In June, 1860, he was united in garet Manley—a charming octet.
Eafly in the ye^r they start putting aside a few cents
marriage to Esther Lenm of Olive
"Springtime,” which was one of
who passed away Oct. 24, 1892. To the best home talent plays of Its
each week. When July comes they do not have to worry
this union one son was born. He kind presented here In recent
about vacation expenses.
again united In marriage May 29, years, was produced by the John B.
1893, to Ella Salsbury. Mr. Case Rogers Company of Chicago, and
Every person should take a few weeks away from
died In St. Johns Dec. 13, 1926, directed by Miss Hazel Anderson of
Member Federal Reserve
aged 87 years.
the company. The orchestra was
their work. New scenery, new companions, new view
Jennie May Heyde was born in composed of Mrs. G. H. Frace at
points—that helps them in their work.
System
Lafayette, Ohio, Dec. 11, 1858. She the piano; Mrs. Fred Burk, cello;
was united in marriage to Lorlng Miss Jeanette Emmons, violin; 01Now is the time to start a vaction account for 1928.
Orant of Bengal Jan. 22, 1879. To ney Moore, saxophone; and Frank
this union one son was born. She Stone, drums. The group of Metho
passed away In St. Johns Dec. 17, dist church ladles who were res
1926, aged 67 years.
ponsible for assembling the big
Henry B. Walbridge was born in cast and carrying out the multi
John C. Htcka
Glover, Vermont, March 31, 1850, tudinous details of the play deserve
President
He was nnited in marriage to Jessie much credit for Its success. They
C. C. Vaughan,
Sinead Caldwell of St. Johns Oct. are very grateful to all members of
18, 1896. Mr. Walbridge died in the cast, the chaperones. Geo. H.
Vice-president
-AND THEDetroit Jan. 11, 1927, aged 76 years. Chapman for the use of lumber for
By s previous marriage he had two the stage settings and all others
John C. Hicks,
daughters.
who assisted in the production In
President
Theodore Schavey was born in any way.
Cooley
Prussice, Germany, Nov. 6, 1842.
Vlee-preeldeM
September 6, 1864, he was united In
A Chicago surgeofi removed a
marriage to Miss Rebecca Heltmey- needle from the eve of a 5-year-old
er. To this union twelve children Florence Carey without injuring
were born. Mrs. Schavey passed the sight.
away Nov. 28, 1912. Mr. Schavey
again united in marriage to Mrs.
Roy Franklns, 22, of Glasgow,
Emma McLeod Oct. 14, 1915. Mr. eloped with his aunt, ,who la 28.

ward Lake spent Sunday in Lan
sing the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Dills and Mrs. Amelia Dills.
Will Irish of Rondo is a guest of
Floyd Clark, for a few days.
Mrs. Dell Cushman of Bath re
turned to her home Friday after
spending one week with Mrs. Flora
Williams.
Mrs. Theodore Schavey who has
been spending the past six weeks
with her daughter Mrs. Roy Cush
man of Lansing will have to remain
a few weeks longer on account of
her daughter’s health.
Eddy Gunnison of Chicago is
spending the week with his father
J. Warren Gunnison and sister Mrs.
Paul Pierce and family.
The Ladies M. E. Aid society will
meet with Mrs. W.. C. Coleman
Thursday afternoon, June 30. Mrs.
Lillian Drake and Mrs. Bessie
Schavey are the committee in
charge of the afternoon meeting.
The next community meeting
will be an open air meeting. Gov
ernor Fred Green will be the speak
er and the Dewitt band will furnish
the music. The date will be an
nounced later.
Mrs. Edward LaNoble has been
entertaining two lady friends from
Iowa for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wilcox and
Charles Wilcox spent Sunday in
Northville the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don VanSickle.
While Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lorenz
of Edmore are taking their week’s
vacation at Niagara Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lorenz are keeping
their little granddaughter, Betty,
with them.
. The Delcomne and Favior annual
reunion met, Sunday at the M. S. C.
at East Lansing with 49 relatives
present. Mr. and Mrs. Knight VanFleet and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lorenz attended from this vicinity.
Burley Robert and son and Rex
Moore and lady friend of Brigh
ton were guests of Mrs. Charles
Wilcox Sunday.
Charles Lemm and
daughter
Vera Lemm and three grandchil
dren of Wacousta were guests of
Mrs. Maurice Forward Sunday.
$106 was realized from the bene
fit dance at Griswold garage recent
ly for the Bath relief fund.
Will and Glen Cole and son Dyle
Cole were on a fishing trip at Cran
berry Lake from Thursday until
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Curren and
son Munroe spent the week-end
with Mr. Curren’s parents of Pom
peii.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Conklin at
tended the piano recital of James
Tillotson’s class in Lansing Thurs
day evening. Gladys Conklin was
among the pupils who gave piano
numbers.
The Thrusday Afternoon club
will meet with Mrs. Alfredia Roherer Thursday afternoon, June 23.
June Kessler of Okemos return
ed home Tuesday after spending
three weeks with her aunt Mrs. Ora
Andrew’s. Mrs. Andrews accom
panied her home where she spent
the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Andrews spent
Fathers Day with his father and
family of Island Corners.
Miss Laura Ranney entertained
several of her girl friends at a
party Friday afternoon in honor
of Elizabeth and Hannah Jane Co
chran who left Saturday for their
new home in Ohio. Edgar Coch
ran and family who have occupied
the home on Roy Stampfly’s farm
for several years, have moved to
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds,
daughter, Rhoda Belle and niece
Dawn Lamberson and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Tucker and son Arnold spent
the week-end at the Reynolds cot
tage at Round Lake.
Tuesday evening, June 28, Mr.
Toothacker will give a lecture and
show pictures on the screen of his
travels in Holy Land.
Masons,

Vacation

Have You a Vacation Fund Ready
to Meet the Trip Expense?
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STRENGTH
DIRECTORS
John C. Hicks
Coleman C. Vaughan
Cooley E. Ball
Roswell C. Dexter
O. P. Dewitt
William M. Smith
8chuyler L, Marshall
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Dominion of Canada Will Celebrate 60th
Fire Causes Big
Anniversary Friday, July 1: Friendliness
Loss On Farm In
And Good Will Mark Relations With U. S.
Ovid Twp. June 18

Advertisements in this depart
ment are charged for at the rate
of 10o a line (6 words to a line)
each insertion. Minimum charge
30c.
SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—'Washings, lowest rates.
Inquire at this office.
WANTED—Washing to do
home. Will call for and del
if requested. Mrs. F. R. Pov
707 N. Clinton Ave. St. Johns.
HELP WANTED

8*

Ind.

line of food products made

8*

D-56, Winona, Minn.
FOB SALE—LIVESTOCK
10 pigs, also 5 shoats.
Choate, St. Johns R-8.

R. S.
7-2

FOR SALE—12 new milch cows
with calves by side. Jerseys,
Durh&ms, Holsteins and Guernseys.
8. P. Keys, phone 47-F13.
8-tf
FOR 8ALE—Roan Shorthorn herd
bull, 3 years old, kind and sure.
) Sire Maxwalton Revealer, dam’s
sire imported Scottish Emblem, al
so bull, 0 months old. F. M. Piggott, Sec. 25, Lebanon. Phone Fow
ler.
8-2

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—LIVESTOCK

FOR 8ALE—Dining table, 48-inch WANTED — Canner and cutter,
round, fumed oak extension table cows and bulls. Nothing’too thin
.with extra leaves. Call 391, St. or to fat. Also fresh cows and
Johns.
2-tf springers. Call or write me be
fore you sell. Merle H. Green, El
FOR SALE-r-The north shed of the sie.
v
6-tf
Greenbush Methodist church, 112
ft. long by-20 ft. wide. Sealed bids WANTED—Horses to trade for
will be received by Edwin Fleagle,
used tractors. Wm. Keck ft Sou,
chairman of the board of trustees, Dewitt.
44-tf
Si Johns, Mich. R-ll, until June
WASTED
30, 1927. The board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
TRUCKING
of all kinds. Phone
8-1*
266-Black.
Welhusen ft Phil
8-4*
STRAWBERRIE8 FOR SALE— lips.
Save by buying at patch, 2 miles 1 REPAIR FURNACE8 of all
north and %, east of SL Johns.
Agent for Homer Grand.
Walter Davis.
8-1* E.makes.
D. Cionk, phone 111 Blue, 203
Steel
street,
SL Johns
85-tf.
FOR SALE—Barn, 18x28; 14 ft. to
eaves. Wood and coal range in 1 DITCH for farmers. I do my
good condition. Qnick sale, $25.
own surveying. All work guar
Fred C. Jacobs, phone 181 Red. 8-1 anteed. ^ 20 years experience. Bige
60-tf
FOR SALE—Deering grain binder, Borton, Pewamo, Mich.
nearly new; Dane hay loader. I. WANTED—Poultry of all kinds.
C. Cressman, phone 15-F23.
8*
Highest market prices paid.
Phone us—our truck will call at
FOR SALE—16 cords dry, body your place. Welhusen & Phillips,
8-4*
wood, cut from green timber E. St. Johns. Phone 266-Black.
A. Living stem. Phone 18-F31 7-2
REWIRE your screens now or have
new ones made. C. A. Wilcox,
FOR SALE—Sweet cherries. Ready
l-tf
next week. R. S. Choate, R-8, 505 W. Baldwin. Phone 4.
St. Johns.
8-1
MISCKLLJJIEOUS
FOR SALE—9x12 wall tent, 1 mile
west of fair grounds. A. Doty. C. E. WELLER—Ha* plenty 6
per cent money In amounts of
8*
$2,000 and upwards to loan on good
FOR SALE—Gas range, 2 rugs, farms. If interested call at office
baby bed, all in good condition. over Con Stephan Cigar Store, 8L
6-ft
Alberta King, 102 Ross St.
8-1 Johns, Mich.
FOR SALE—Oak sideboard in per
fect condition, chairs, hall-tree,
stand, kitchen table, gas range,
Majestic - range, belonging to the
estate of Miss Caddie Shaver. In
quire of Mrs. D. H. Hunt, 300 So.
Oakland.
8-1

6% FEDERAL FARM LOAN—/The

mortgage that never comes’ due.
Clinton National Farm Loan As
sociation.
45-tf
FOR BALM AUTOMOBILES

FOR 8ALE—New 1927 Chevrolet
truck. Will sell ou monthly pay
FOR SALE—3 weeks old White
FOR SALE—One or two good Jer Leghorn chicks. Special if tak ments. Orval Harris, St. Johns.
7-3*
sey cows. Arthur Gephart, phone en this week. Phone 686.
8-1*
49-F21. St. Johns.
8*
FOR SALE—Superior oscillator
FOR SALE—Purebred brown Swiss
electric washer, like new; also
bull, 16 months old. G. L. Can- reed baby carriage. Mrs. George
ney, Ovid, R-l.
7-2 Black, phone 253-Blue.
8-1
IN
FOR SALE—Cow, 6 years old, calf FOR SALE—Threshing outfit Aultby side. Howard Plowman, phone
man & Taylor tractor aud grain
3-F5.
8-1 separator and Greyhound bean
—MOST ANY MAKE
thresher, all fully equipped. Ed
FOR SALE—Bred gilts, June far Grubaugh,
—MOST ANY PRICE
Buick
garage,
SL
Johns.
row, also hay. John W. Sny
l-tf
der, phone 56-F4.
3-tf

BARGAINS

Good Used Cars

FOR SALE—Florence heater and
FOR RENT
Majestic range, both in good
Inquire at 110 Lewis
FOR RENT—Furnished house for condition.
8-2
3 or 4 months. .Inquire 210 St. or see Vern Shroyer.
Wight St.
8-2 FOR SALE—Paper baler in good
condition. Cheap. Inquire at
FOR RENT—Pasture for cattle Republican-News
office.
50-tf
Call Elmer Walling, 21-F14. 5-tf
SALE—2-horse Planet Junior
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping FOR
cultivator. E. A. Livingston.
rooms. 309 E. Cass St.
( 8-1 Phone
18-F31.
7-2
FOB SALE—BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—2-piece overstuffed
suite, also good piano, cheap. 500
6-3
and onion land. See Walsworth No. Clinton Ave.
ft Barnes.
50-tf FOR SALE—Thomas hay loader,
in good condition. W. A. HugFOR SALE—Thirty-eight acres
meadow, one-half mile west of gett, K-3, St. Johns. Phone 71-F12.
6-tf
water works—mixed timothy and
clover. O. P. DeWltt & Sons. 8-2 MICHIGAN ACCREDITED CHICKS
—Prices reduced for June de
livery. W. Leghorns, Grade A, $9;
grade AA, $11; Barred Rocks and
priced right. Foundation in
R. I. Reds, $11 per 100. Shipped
garage. Inquire of Lee DeWitt, St. postpaid. Martin’s Poultry Farm,
Johns.
7-2 Westphalia.
6-4
home, hard and soft water
plumbing, oak flnish, strictly mod
ern. Address Mqrk Norris, 129 So.
Foster, Lansing, Mich.
FOR 8ALE OR TRADE—9-room
house in Lansing for St. Johns
property. Call at 503 No. Ottawa,
St. Johns.
6-3*
FOR SALE—7-room house, strict. ly modern. Small payment
down, balance like rent N. A.
Bailey, Palace Market, St. Johns.
6-3
CARD OF THANK8

V- M

We wish to thank our many,
many friends in the way they
helped us to pass through so great
a sorrow that came upon us in an
instant with no word of warning;
for the many beautiful flowers and
all that helped in any way in the
last sad services of our beloved
husband, father and brother.—Mrs.
Lucy Long, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
DeSpain and son H. B., Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Shaw.—Adv.
We hereby wish to thank our
many friends and neighbors for
their kindness and assistance dur
ing the sickness and death of our
beloved mother, also for the many
floral offerings.—Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Dunnebeck, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Piggott and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. M. Piggott and family.
—Adv.
After the death, of a valuable
c&lf belonging to Carl Dahl of
Chippewa Falls, Wis., it was found
to have choked to death with a
moose in' its throat.

SHIP BY TRUCK
ST. JOHNS-LANSING
Dai(y Service. Competitive Rate

Evans

Trucking

Service

St. Johna Phone 366-Blue

Pohl Brothers
CHEVROLET GARAGE
ST. JOHNS. MICH.

tf

Green Gives Nun
Place On Board
Of Registration

The appointment of a Sister of
Mercy to the Michigan Board of
Registration of Nurses and Train
ed Attendants was announced re
cently by Gov. Fred W. Green at
Lansing. The new board member
is . Sister Mary Giovanni Gannon,
now director of the nursing ser
vice of St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital,
Ann Arbor.
Before entering the Sisters of
Mercy, of Dubuque, la., sister Mary
Giovanni was a trained nurse and
during the World War occupied re
sponsible
positions
with the
American Red Cross, with which
'Organization she is affiliated at
Queen Bess, a famous sow owned ' the present time. At one time she
at Thurlton, Eng., has 29 pigs in entered the journalistic field, con
her ninth litter, and a total of 209 tributing to magazines and editing
for the nine litters.
a column.
Mme. Auguste Delvannier of
Sister Giovanni succeeds M.
Paris sued her dentist for $26,000, ene Gibbons, of Flint, whose term
charging that he pulled the wrong' on the board of registration ex
tooth.
pires July 31, 1927.

Cedar Lake
By Mrs. Gay Parker
June 23, 1927
GRAIN
No. 1 Wheat $1.31
Outs 45c.
Beans per cwt. $5.20
PRODUCE
Cream 42c.
Eggs 19c.
Butter 35C.
UVD 8TOCK
Light butcher cattle, 4 @ 6c.
Good butcher cattle 7 © 9c.
Canners, 2 ©So
Heavy liogs 8c.
Mixed hogs 8%c.
Pigs 8Hc.
Roughs 6t£c.
Light Yorkers 8V4c.
*
Veal calves 8 © 12c.
Sheep lVi © 4c.
Lambs 9 © 12c.
DRE8SED MEATS
Dressed beef 8 © 15%c.
Dressed hogs 12c.
Mutton 80.
Veal 17c/
Lard 13c.
POULTRY
Price at your door—
Heavy hena 16c.
Leghorn and light hens 8c.
Ducks, 18c.
i
Cocks 8c.
/
Broilers—
Rocks, 2% lbs. up 28c.
Leghorns 1ft lbs. up 14c. *
Colored, 2ft lbs. up 25c.
HIDES
No. 1 hides Sc.
Bull hides 4c
Calf hides 10c.
Horle hides No. 1 $2.60

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Newman at
tended the Rose reunion at Rose
Community hall in Bath township
June 16. A very good time is re
ported.
Miss Marie Jorae who is in train
ing at St. Lawrence hospital, Lan
sing, came ‘ home Thursday to
spend her vacation at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Higgins and
daughter Charlotte visited at Edd.
Sleights Sunday.
Several from Victor township
were entertained Thursday, June
16, at the Joseph Fordney farm
near Hemlock. An enjoyable time
was had by ail.
Mrs. Etta Jepson of Fenwick,
Mich., is visiting at the home of her
brother Otto Rassmussin.
Mrs. Elsie Green called on Mrs.
Grace Beckwith who is in Memori
al hospital at Owosso Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Beardslee and
son Hugh attended the Hempsted
reunion at the home of her brother
Seymour Hempsted near Bancroft
Saturday, June 18.
Rcllln Beardslee spent last Fri
day with his brother Howard in De
witt

Canada will celebrate her 60th
birthday on July 1, and various
events in connection with the an
niversary will be attended by
many people from the United
States. It will afford another not
able occasion for friendly inter
course between the two great na
tions of North America, and should
more flriply cement the ties which
have bound them through more
than a century of peace.
After the inter-colonial wars had
ended in the cession of Canada to
Great Britain by France, consider
able antagonism
between the
French and English elements of
the population developed, resulting
in the separation of Upper and
Lower Canada in 1791. Discontent
still prevailed, however, and after
insurrections in both they were
reunited in 1841, but with little
better results.
«
It was not until July 1, 1867,
that a lasting union of the several
provinces was effected, under a
federal form of government which
Joined Ontario, Quebec, Nova Sco
tia and New Brunswick, the new
nation being thereafter known a*

EWING REPORTS
ON BATH FUND
(Continued from page one)
items which had been deposited In
the bank at Bath:
School ground boxes ------ $767.58
Ovid fund No. 1_________ 310.00
Ovid fund No. 2
............ 88.00
Dewitt O. E. S. ................. 25.00
Reed & Miller orchestra— 45.00
Price M. E. S. S.................. 12.36
People of Caledonia ____
7.64
Ovid fund No. 3
______ 53.25
People of Munith ______ 15.00
Mr. Scott, Dewitt -I_____
5.00
Mrs. Frank Jacoby, Jackson 1.00
People of Shaftsburg ___
88.00
People of Grand Rapids— 33.65
People of Webberville____146.00
People of Salt Lake City,
Utah ................................. 20.00
Bath Grange------- :---------- 25.00
People of Beaverton______ 37.50
People of Fulton, Iowa__ 25.00
School DisL No. 5, Dewitt— 119.50
' Money for the relief of Bath
people was sent to several agen
cies, and the above tabulation re
fers only to that paid direct to Mr.
Ewing, according to William M.
Smith, chairman of the commit
tee. All disbursements are being
made by Mr. Ewing with the ap
proval of the committee.

Caro Teacher to
Try Non-Stop Hop
3000 Miles Long
Caro — Final plans are being
blade at Flint for the trans-Pacific
flight late this month, in which
Miss Mildred Doran, Caro school
teacher will participate. Augie
Peddler of Lincoln, Neb., has been
chosen as pilot of the plane.
Mr. Peddler called on Miss Dor
an Wednesday. He returned Thurs
day from Flint with a plane and
they made the flight to Flint in
the afternoon. Friday they will
attend an aviation meeting at Ypsilanti.
It has been decided to fly the
plane from Flint to SanFrancisco
for the hop-off across the Pacific
to Honolulu. Miss Doran will ac
company the pilot on the flight to
California, and it is expected they
will leave Flint Friday, June 17, or
the following Monday.
A monoplane will be used, Miss
Doran said, carrying enough fuel
for the continuous non-stop flight
of 3,000 miles. It was at first be
lieved a seaplane would be used,
allowing for landing on the water
should they be forced down.

Miner Drawn Into Ore Chute Dies

the Dominion of Canada. The Several farm buildings, Includ
Northwest Territories Joined the ing two large barns, one almost
—at the—
0
federation in \1870, since which new, a silo, corn crib, and chicken
coop,
were
destroyed
by
fire
of
an
time Manitoba, Brltah Columbia,
Prince Edward’s Island, Alberta unknown origip late Saturday on
and Saskatchewan have been ad the Charles Biager farm located
mitted as provinces, the last two 1Mb miles west and ft mile south of
in 1906. Newfoundland and its de Ovid. The only buildings which re
pendency, Labrador, have never main standing are the house, wood
shed and small implement shed.
come into the Dominion.
The Dominion’s population now The flames also destroyed a brood
numbers nearly ten million, and sow, four young ‘pigs, a quantity of
Blue Denim Overalls,
Its national wealth is estimated hay and grain, straw atack, hay$1.75 value, all sizes ____
at $22,000,000j000. Canada bought loader, wagon and hay-rack. The
goods from the United States dur doss is estimated at several thou
-red or
“Big Yank” Work Shirt—red
ing the past year to the amount sand dollars.
blue
handkerchief
of $688,000,000, and sold to the The Ovid fire department, with
FREE ______________
United States goods valued at the help of the neighbors, saved
the three buildings which remain.
$467,000,000.
Men’s Summer
That these two countries have
Union Suits___________
lived so long in peace, separated Circulate Petition
only by an Imaginary line 3,000
Men’s Athletic *
For Incorporation
miles long, without a fortification
Union Suits___________
on either side, illustrates that
Of Dewitt Village
nelghborllness even between great
Men’s Rayon Sijk
nations is possible when both are
Hose at______________
It is reported that' there is con
animated by a spirit of genuine siderable
agitation in Dewitt look
friendliness and good will. All ing toward
incorporation of
America will felicitate Canada the village. the
A petition 14 being cir
upon her 60th birthday, and wish culated by Frank
Easton and Her
for her continued prosperity.
man Lietzke and more than the
necessary number of signers have
Men’s good grade Elk 04 0*7 ICC
Spectacular Oil
been secured so that the matter can
Skin Shoes, now__ y.lid /
be taken up before the Clinton
* Fire Causes Big: county
supervi*ors./ If the super
approve the proposition it
Loss At Lapeer visors
will he put to vote among the resi to streets and lots and will short years and It is said that the men
of Dewitt
ly begin a campaign of selling lots who have purchased it are Negroes
Lapeer—Fire discovered at 1:30 dents
The subject of incorporation has with the idea in mind of making and that they have made certato|
o’clock Monday morning destroyed been
alive
in
Dewitt
for
the
past
the warehouse of the Lapeer Oil several years. Sentiment on the the place into a summer resort rigid restrictions which will prac-,,-,
Co., on Monroe street near the matter seems to be divided and only for members of tneir own race. tically limit purchase of lots tq,,.
The land has been platted into the wealthier class of Negroes.
1(/
Grand Trunk, causing a loss of sev an
election could determine ’’which more than a thousand lota
eral thousand dollars.
Along with the resort will Be m ’i
way
the
wind
blows.”
Feeding on nearly 5,000 gallons
The land has changed hands sev club house, golf course, pavlliaB
of lubricating oil and 1,000 pounds
eral times within the past few aud a church.
i < .
--------------------------------- - ■
of grease, the flames rose high into To Receive Bids
the moonlight -sky and their reflec
tion on the enormou* clouds of
For Sharp’s Drain
whitish smoke, which ascended al
Clean-out July 7
most perpendicularly, could be seen
rlw
for miles.
Drain Commissioner James F.
There, were 86 drums of motor
oil In the building, and the most of Clemons will receive bids, at, the
these -exploded. *&ch with a dull home of Ferd Geller i* Dallas
booming sound. The fear of these township «n July 7, for the clean
explosions and the appatent danger ing out of a portion of Sharp’s
of the tank kept fg a distance the drain in Dallas township. A re
great crowd that gathered. The fire view of assessments will be held
burned fiercely tffir utore limn an on the same day and place from
hour, and was not entirely out un 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
til longsafter dayi
Although located in Dallas town
of the Mr* is a
ship the Sharp’s drain area in
cludes a portion of Lebanon town-}
ship. In the special assessment
amid
district there are 16 pieces of
property in Dallas and 7 in Leban
Buys Stolen Sheep; on.
July 3rd and 4th

Leader Store
97c
87c
79c
49e
■■HIP 39c
Work Shoes

BALL GAME
at ROUND LAKE SS,
Durand vs. Flint, Sunday, June 26

Is Stung For $140

Grand Ledge—-T. W. Astley is
wondering if Tie will get back $140
which he paid for some sheep. It
seems that a party by the name of
Lyle Nelson of Ithaca came over
to Grand Ledge, made arrange
ments to sell some sheep to Mr.
Astley, borrowed a truck, then re
turned to Ithaca and got the
sheep.
On the way over from Ithaca he
drove in the night without lights,
and a young man with a Ford ran
into him, smashing the Ford. This
led to the detection of the fact
that the sheep were stolen and
the owner has appeared in Grand
Ledge and claimed his stock. So
Mr. Astley is now wondering what
about the $140.

Charlotte Pupils 1
Raise Money For
Bath Memorial
Chorlott-c—Superintendent E. H.
Chapelle reports that the school
children of Charlotte have raised a
fund of $45.45 as their contribution
to the Bath memorial fund, which
is being promoted by Superintend
ent L. L. Tyler of the Muskegon
Heights school, who formerly was
superintendent at Bath.
The purpose of the fund Is to pay
to erect a suitable memorial for
the children who lost their lives in
the tragedy at Bath. The school
children of the state were asked
to contribute one cent each, and not
over 10 cents. Charlotte’s average
is about four cents each. In addi
tion, the senior class of the high
school 'contributed $10 toward the
fund.

Crystal Falls—Richard Nicholls,
pioneer mining man of this district,
aged 63, was instantly killed at the
Odgers mine last Friday afternoon
about four o’clock when, in cross
ing a chute which was filled with
ore, the crushed ore suddenly gave
way under his feet and he was
drawn down into the chute and
No one cares to tell or hear the
crushed by the large chunks of ore whole truth about himself.
that fell upon him from t*'- sides.
Death was instantaneous and came
from the crushing of the body. His
face was not disfigured but his
body was- badly bruised.
His partner gave the warning
and immediately rescue work was
started. It was decided to run the
body out through the bottom of the
chute owing to the inability to re
cover it from above and of the dan
ger to the rescue crew from falling
ore of working without protection.
Several carloads of ore were run
out before the body was recovered.

Colored People ;
•Buy Tract For
Summer Resort
Belding—A large tract of land,
more than 300 acres, on the east
side of Long lake has been ac
quired by an associatiap of Negroes
and they have platted the land In-

of Detroit

YELLOW
FRONT
STORES
East Side of
Clinton Avenue

C. Thomas

Royal Baking Powder, 6 oz. can 23c—12 oz. can............... 45c

*
Ji*
Chocolate Covered CHERRIES, lb. box .. ...........................39c
^ si

Campbells Tomato SOUP
JELLO

fw.

Campbells pork

3 cans 25c

e:

3 Pkg|s.

and BEANS

25c

3 cans

Mild Cream Cheese

25c

lb. 29c

g!
Ut

i;

Heinz

203 Visits
To St. Johns

large size

FOWLED MARKETS

LINCOLN OILS vs.
PULLMAN COLORED GIANTS

.............................. Ml.........................................................................................................................................

Rill nellies
PirUpc
uni

GRAIN
No. 1 Red Wheat ______ ___ $1.31
No. 1 Mixed Wheat____ ___ $1.31
Beans_____ __ ______ ___ $5.20
Oats____ ...-- ------------ ____ 46c.
Rye ____________ ;____ ____ 85c.
Barley, cwt., __________ ___ $1.66
Wool, medium ___ _____ ____ 33c.
POULTRY
Price Delivered. Must be fat.—
Hens 4 lbs. up____ ________ i_16c.
Leghorn hens under 4 lbs.____9c.
Old Roosters_____-_______-_9c.
White ducks 5 lbs. up_______17c.
Broilers—
Large breeds, 2*4 lbs. up —25c.
Rocks 2V4 lbs. up__ ______ 28c.
Leghorn 1% lbs. np_______16c.
E£fcs _I___________________ 20c.
Beef hides__ ».__ ______ ——7c.
»«•• •• >i -M
Henry Ford .sepmrto Ije the o*ly Home hides
1 +—.2—^J_>.$$J(M) ,\N. :fHUlsbjarg, tc Detroit's ' well
man who can: talk big > and’ make dull hides ______________
6c. known eyesight'specialist, will be
>od on all hi* big talk, but >1 Sheep pelts______ ___ 26 © $1.06
at Steel Hotel TUESDAY, JUNE
ough Henry may not know it, a
lot of people are waiting to say, ”1 Reginald Harvey of Langford, 28TH. Those who are troubled
told you so,” at hla financial fun Eng., while riding a bicycle was with head aches, nervousness, diz
eral.
missed by a falling meteor by a ziness and many other ailments
Nothing is quite so ugly as a distance of only about 20 feet.
caused from eye strain will have
muscular smile in which the face Mr. Woolen of Indiana is casting an opportnnlty of seeing this ex
changes expression but not the sheep’s eyes at the Democratic nom pert. Remember the date, TUES
eye*.
ination.
DAY, JUNK 8ITH,

5

Specials for Saturday

6 for 17c
Mason

Franco-American Spaghetti, 3 cans
Our Mother’s COCOA, 2 lb. pkg.......
Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt. jar...........
Bean Sprouts, No. 2 size can...........
Pimentoes, can ..................................

. .25c
..25c
..32c
..15c
...9c

CmiU 1AVA pints> GQc Quarts, fQc
r mil jarsdoz- Du doz* i u

Jelly Classes, ■
dozen ---------38c

CERTO, bottle ..................29c

GRESOLVENT, 2 cans . 25c
PARAWAX, 1 lb. pkg. .. 10c
Sunbrite
Cleanser

Jar Tops,
dozen______ 24c

SAL SODA, 2Vi lb. pkg. .. .7c
BON AMI, cake............... 10c

3 cans 13c Rex

Mineral Soap
the great
labor saver,
large package

23c

i f American
\ Family
I Thomas Special Wagons, disc wheels, rubber
• tires, roller bearings, each...............................

{P ^ AQ i:
%pO$T’ s <j
....................................... .....

•

I

MMfil
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Highest
Awards!
Given to

Loot 2
ISSUE TIPS ON Meat Contest Winner Thieves
Gratiot Stores
In Past Week
BATHINGSEASON
Drownings Will Decrease If
Swimmers Exercise
Proper Care

Ithaea—Thlevei entered two Gra
tiot county Btores during the past
week end and made away with
goods and money amounting to
over $300. County and state offi
cials are now making a thorough
investigation in an effort to trace
the robbers.
Early Sunday morning entrance
was made to the D. Hicks general
store in Elm Hall. The window in
the front door was broken with a
stone and entrance gained. Ap
proximately $100 in money and
goods were obtanled. Including
$60 in cash from the money draw
er In the store, $3 from the post
office, which Is in the same build
ing, and watches, flashlights and
fountain pens.
Postal Inspector MacDougall of
Sault Ste. Marie, together with
county officials were called, but to
date no definite clues have been
discovered.
Monday evening Grover’s ware
house at Alma was broken Into
and cigars and cigarettes valued at
over $200 taken. There Is a be
lief that both robberies were made
by the same people, although noth
ing definite has yet been uncover
ed.

There is a deal of advice given
each year as the bathing season
approaches. Some of It is good,
some of It not bad. There are two
hits of advice, however, which are
invariably good. One bit is this:
at the
If the day is warm, and you have
been .exerclsln* violently, stay out
Sesqui-Centennial
of the water until you have had
time to thoroughly cool off. Many
Exposition
apparent drownings are not strict
ly drownings but death induced
by shock, caused by the swimmer
Not only did the Westing,
plunging into cold water when still
house plant receive awards for
heated from severe exertion.
its excellence, but also the
Miss Delta M. Hutchinson of
The second rule is this: Never
coveted International Grand
go into the water entirely alone. Owosso, Mich., has Just been de
Have near at hand someone who clared champion of the state on
Prize.
can swim well, and who knows the merits of a meat essay submit
something about artificial respira ted in the Fourth National Meat
You’ll want to know
tion. It is an old Baw, that {he Story Contest for hi$h school girls.
good riders are the ones who are| Miss Hutchinson 1b a freshman in
more about this plant
dragged, the good swimmers are the Central high school. Her es
anj how it can pay its
the ones who drown, and the good say placed fifth in the entire cen
district of 13 states. Announce
keep when working for
drivers are the ones who have tral
ment of her success was made hy
smash-ups. There is more than a the
you. Just sign your name
National
Live Stock and Meat
grain of • truth In the saw. The
sponsor of the contest in American swindlers are reported
below and send this ad
good riders and the good swim Board,
which nearly 14,000 girls compet to be numerous in Europe. May
mers and the good drivers grow ed.
to us, and we will mail
Awards included university be they are only under-cover men
careless,
inattentive,
a
bit
too
sure
trying to collect war debts.
you an interesting
of themselves, and then something scholarships and cash.
circular.
unexpected happens. And the fol
lowing day the newspapers carry I. C. Richmond, Retired Farmer Making
big headlines telling about the
Beauty Spot Out of Commonplace Plat
tragedy..
Not Far From Village of Matherton
So with swimming. Distance
Name..
swimmers should always be ac
companied by a boat. Beach swim One would have to travel many farming he kept things splc and
mers should not go in alone. A miles to find a more picturesque span,, and always was on time
Address.
when it came to planting and har
fond mother, sitting on shore fully job of landscape work than is to vesting his crops, and it made him
dressed, with shoes on. and un be seen near Matherton. At the well off. He has set out to make
able to swim, might as well be at summit of a long hill leading south a beauty spot of his six-acre plat
a matinee, for all she may be able from Maple river bridge lives C. I. up there on the hill, and his Job
Richmond, a retired farmer. His
to do In case of emergency.
house is on the east side of the is well under way. “It’a Just GOT
In case of drowning, eend for a highway, is new and of the bun to work’’ is what he is saying to
doctor at once. Until he comes, galow type. In front is a pretty himself aa he dams the ditch, ex
use artificial respiration. Even lawn. Formerly he lived on the cavates narrow roads out of the
though the patient may have been opposite side of the road, on his hillside, digs a little earth here,
In the water for some time, do not large farm. Now that he has re fills a hole there.
St. Johns, Mich.
give up. Continue artificial res tired he has time for putting into
Matherton has been on the map
piration until heart-beating is re execution his ideas of assisting a good many years and Mr. Rich
stored or the doctor himself loses nature in beautifying things.
mond ia to be & strong factor in
r:3wfi**5
hope.
Where his house stands was keeping it there.—Portland Review.
Thome; C’arne of London fell
A Flemish scientist declares that once an uncouth looking hill. Now
OBITUARY
fro:it a si affold into a pile of gold talking
is less fatiguing to women the lot has been graded, sloping
Lake Odessa—Maxine Chase, 10and watt killed while doing repair than men.
gracefully toward the road. Where
But
why
did
it
take
a
work In a bank.
ordinarily it would have taken year-old daughter of fAr. and Mrs.
scientist to find that out?
years to have obtained a good H. H. Chase passed away Saturday
afternoon after several weeks
It Is rumored that there Is one “catch” of grass there is now a struggle with an incurable disease
Sheep without tails have been
developed after muny years of European princess who Is so un deeply carpeted lawn, having been of the heart.
selective breeding. Which shows popular that she has never been developed within the last year. A
Maxine Louise Chase was born
what may be accomplished by keep suggested as a prospective bride stone garage, built to harmonize March
23, 1917 in Essex township,
with the house, does not detract
ing a definite end in view.
for the Prince of Wales.
from the pleasing appearance of Clinton county, Michigan, and de
parted this life June 11, 1927 at
the place.
VAW/ WWVWMMWVW
A little south of the house is a 1:30 in the afternoon, at the age
ditch, once used to carry off water of 10 years, two months and 18
Shows
from the springs, located in the days at her home in Lake Odessa.
7:30 o’clock
East
hills back of where the house She had Just completed the fourth
Slow
Hated
stands, but the springs went dry. grade in the Lake Odessa public
Tims
Th^-ter In
Mr. Richmond built driveways schools, and was dearly loved by
Vvjo Counties
|Sunday shows
along the ditch, widened it in one her teachers and schoolmates;
at 7
place and built a tiny Island. Then even though in ill health during
he dug into the springs and water the past year, she had completed
began trickling down to the pond. her school work with honors.
Friday, Saturday, June 24-25
She was baptized in the Meth
Now it is filled with the clear,
cool water, and attracts the atten odist church four years ago and
tion of every person passing that was an ardent worker in the Sun
way. Soon the banks will be day school work.
To those who knew her well she
grassy and the island covered with
pretty flowers. Mr. Richmond has was of a kind and loving disposi
With George Sidney, Louise Fazenda,
shown what wonderful changes can tion.
She is survived by her parents,
be made by giving nature a little
and Vera Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Chase, one
help.
•
Whrt can’t those three comedians produce in laughter?
The owner of this pretty plat Is sister, Evelyn and a brother,
well-to-do. He is of a mechanical Wayne.
“WHISi ERING SMITH RIDES”
News
The funeral was held at the
turn of mind and quite deaf. He
has a novel way of mowing bis home Tuesday afternoon, Rev. A.
E.
Gay giving a hopeful, sympa
Sunday, Monday, June 26-27
large lawn. He bought a half doz
en ordinary lawn mowers, connect thetic talk and George Kart and
ed them in a straight line, and Leon Gilson sang.
fixed up an arrangement for push Burial was at Maple Rapids in
ing them with an old automobile. a mausoleum.
Among those who attended the
It costs quite a lot of money, and
one of his friends, looking on as funeral from out of town were:
The George Fitzmaurice Masterpiece—
he was building the odd looking D. A. Cole and daughter Mary and
With Vilma Bankey and Ronald Colman
machine, propounded the question: Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crook of Maple
p i nu ■
*’"a**Wi*M
,rWhat’ll you do
If it don’t Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Munson
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander
A powe ful drama of life and love ’mid shot and shell. One
work?”
"Eh?” (from deaf Mr. Rich son and son Cyril, and Mrs. Geo.
of the year’s truly great pictures.
Campbell and St. Johns.
mond).
“I say—WHAT’LL YOU DO IF
Comedy “Be My Wife”
IT DON’T WORK?”
East Essex
“It’s GOT to work.”
By Mrs. Kate I. Fall
News
This gives a true Insight into
the man’s habits. When he was Remnant wall paper sale at
wmv
Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the
«rcJ5S2!
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat.,
July 2. This means 5c. per double
roll and upwards.—Adv.
Ralph Anderson of Lansing visit
ed his father Saturday and Sunday.
Irene Howell visited her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Carr near St.
The best equipped shop in Central Michigan
Johns last week.
Austin Cowles and family were in
Saginaw Sunday and also visited
the Fordney farm near Hemlock.
Mrs. Love of St. Johns Is visiting
her niece Mrs. Ralph Cowles.
Miss Florence Cowles of M. S. C.
is home for her summer vacation.
Mrs. Fred Ellis and son of Lowe
visited her mother Mrs. Mary Vodden Sunday.
O. B. Davis and family of near
St. Johns called at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Matthews Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Abbott and
children of Maple Rapids visited
Mrs. Abbott’s parents Mr. and Mrs.
Wc carry in stock, galvanized iron sheets, Armco galvanized
Fred Roberts Sunday.
Mr. Green and Miss Virginia
sheets, copper, zinc and nickel plated zinc, automatic electric
Priest of Holt visited Mrs. Hattie
Anderson Friday night.
and gas water heaters, Areola heaters. Proposals carefully
Mrs. Elmer Wakefield and son
Otto
of West Essex and Mr. and
planned and cheerfully given. Experienced workmen, but
Mrs. Harry Graham of Maple Rap
ids called on Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
not expensive.
I fi.h
f fg)
Anderson Sunday evening.
About fifty friends and neigh
bors surprised Mrs. Maud Wolcott
Saturday night. The occasion was
During the month of July we clean and in
her birthday and wedding anni
versary.
spect your warm air furnace free of charge
Mrs. Mary Vodden has been on
the sick list the past week but is
very much better now. Her sister
Mrs. Henry Delameter has been
caring for her.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fell and Mr.
and Mrs. William Fell of Ithaca
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fell Friday.
214 N. Park Street
Owosso, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Matter and
son Oliver and wife were Sunday

Westinghouse
Farm Light Plant

Clark, Beach &
Aultman

KLMAC

Charming House Frocks!

•O i

Here are frocks that reveal a high standard of workmanship with styles that are
so attractive, fabrics that are so excellent, and prices that are so low that we ad
vise early selection.
Your choice of a great many styles and materials—short sleeves for hot weather
wear.
All Sizes

METAL CORNICES

Sheet Metal Work of all Kinds

Mark J. Woodbury

2.25

Sflk
Dresses

“THE DARK ANGEL”

RUDY FURNACES, ROOFING,

$

For Women and Misses

In the Basement

“MILLIONAIRES”

Woodbury Sheet Metal Works

Desirable
Fabrics

In Lovely
Colors

Up - to - the - minute
styles, good materials,
lovely colors. A real
bargain.

Pequot Sheet, size 81x90 $1.29
Stevens P Crash, yard ... .18c
Pillow Cases, good quality,
36x42 ................................. 35c
House Dresses ..................$1.00
Voiles, good patterns, yd. 25c
Children’s Dresses .......... $1.19
Rayon Bloomers .............. $1.00
Bath Towels..........................35c
Since 1849

Keep Cool—Look
Smart—Swim

Knickers

In a perfect fitting

For vacation wear

Jantzen

$1.50 to $3

$6.00
Your choice of a good assortment
of colors.

For vacation and outing
wear—what is more prac
tical than knickers of
khaki or tweed. In khaki
you can get jackets to
match.

John C. Hicks

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton An
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howell visit
ed relatives in Lansing Sunday.
Joe Blemaster and son Norman,
Percy Creaser and Chas. Matthew
visited at the Fordney farm near
Hemlock Thmsday.
Mrs. Stockwell and daughter,
Mrs. Tunmore of Pontiac visited
her twin sister Mrs. J. T. Daniels
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wolcott enter
tained the Peltier family reunion
at their home Sunday. There were
about thirty present
Mrs. Lillie Riker and daughter
Miss Minnie Reed of Maple»Rapids spent Friday at the home of
Mrs. Fern Archer.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stead of Ful
ton were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Mary Rice*
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Allen of Maple Rap
ids visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Archer Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Bodell and Mrs. Mapea of
Grand Rapids and- Allie Pease of
F,ssex Center called on Mary Rice
Saturday.

Bannister

By Mrs. P. C. Beemer
Remnant wall paper sale at
Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
each pattern. Sat., June 25. to Sat.,
July 2. This means 5c. per double
roll and upwards.—Adv.
Charlie Herclk of Pewamo was a
business visitor in town on Tues
day.
Herman Kreuger and Roy Whit
man spent last week at Hubbards
Lake on a fishing trip.
. Laurence Kreuger attended the
funeral of a friend in Grand Rap
ids on Thursday.
BenJ. Griffith was a St. Johns
business visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Roy Saylor spent Tuesday
in Owosso.
The Young Peoples class of the
Methlodist Sunday school visfted
the Henderson Sunday school on
Sunday and enjoyed a picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Beemer visit
ed relatives at Dundee over the
week-end.
George Oberlin, Will Oberlln

and Frank Klter spent several days
of the past week at Long Lake
fishing.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Stan
ford, on Friday, June 17, a twelve
pound daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
of Owosso were callers at the Roy
Saylor home on Tuesday.
Chas. Hercik of Pewamo has sold
his town property here to parties
from Idaho.
Floyd Moulton and Ralph Nixon
are spending their vacation at
Glennie, Mich., camping and fish
ing.
C. A. Coon has bonght the Archie
Mitchell property here and will
take possession the first of July.
Harry Oberlln of Duplaln has
been spending the week here with
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Oso.
Oberlin.
'Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdesky
have purchased the Chas. Kuburg
er house and lots on Third street
and will take possesslop July 1.
R. K. Munson and Paul Itakoons
have their residents freshly dec
orated which adds much to the ap
pearance of their respective homfes.

St. Johns, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Beemer
Adrian visitors on Sunday.

Lebanon

By Mrs. Charles Brows
Miss Martha Duffer Is In Spar
row hospital, Lansing where she
underwent a sinus operation.
Miss Ellen Waters, who has
spent the past few months with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bosk and fam
ily, left last week far a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Harry Hoover.
Marlon Plggott of Big Rapids
spent the week-end with bis par
ent!, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Plggott.
Miss Eva Blnndy returned from
Lansing Saturday where she has
been working the past faw weeks.
Martha and Roman Werner of
Detroit and Tony Werner of Big
Rapids, spent the week-end with
♦*»elr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Werner.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fox and
family and Mr. and Mrs. 8ylvestera
Blundy spent Sunday with their'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. PtJ’.lip
Blnndy,

/

Clinton Goun

Paris New Goal of North Pole Flyer

DEWITT PAIR
REACH COAST
No worry or anxiety
about planning your des
sert for dinners or lunch
es.
PURCHASE

Lapham’s

Farmade
Ice Cream
N

Healthy, Wholesome and De
licious. Sold in any quantity
desired.

Phone 47-F2

Funeral Services Held For
Mr8. Margaret Piggott
Saturday, June 18

Published below is a clipping
sent the Republican-News from the
Bellingham Herald at Bellingham,
Washington, concerning two De
witt young men. It is written in
the popular western style with the
usual great emphasis on "boost
ing." The Mr. Wetherell mention
ed in the article was once an em
ploye on the old Clinton Repub
lican under Editor Coleman C.
Vaughan. In Bellingham is also lo
cated William Clark, relative of
C. S. Clark. Sr., former publisher
of the St. Johns News. The clip
ping follows:
Mr. LaJern Cutler and Jess
Brainerd of Dewitt,‘Michigan, ar
rived Thursday afternoon,, having
driven through to Bellingham via
Longview, from the Columbia river
highway. Their purpose in coming
to this city is to fulfill a desire to
enter the Normal school here, hav
ing been completely sold on Bel
lingham by literature they secured

Fowler—Mrs. Margaret Piggott
died at her home three miles north
of Fowler June 15th, after a linger
ing illness,-during which time she
was tenderly cared for by her
daughter, Mrs. Otto Dunnebeck.
Miss Margaret Ann Fitzpatrick
was born in Canada near Belville
on August 12, 1847. At the age of
18 Bhe came to Michigan and set
tled near Hubbardston, where she
resided until her marriage
to
Leonard J. Piggott. They then
came to their farm in Lebanon
township where she lived until
her death.
She leaves two brothers, Dennis
of near Clare, Mich., and Edmond
of St. Johns, Mich., also one daugh
ter, Mrs. Otto Dunnebeck, who re
sides at the old farm home, two
sons, E. C. Piggott of Fowler and
Charles of Pewamo and a number
of grandchildren, nieces and neph
ews.
Funeral services were held at the
Holy Trinity church at Fowler on
Saturday, June 18. Solemn Mass
was celebrated by her nephew, Rev.
Fr. Fitzpatrick, assisted by Rev.
Fr. Hildebrand as deacon and Rev.
Fr. Esper as sub deacon. Inter
ment was made in the Catholic
cemetery west of town.
She was a devoted wife, a lov
ing mother and a kind and obliging
neighbor.

$

AND UPWARD

MADISON
-LENOX
MADISON AVE.

N* AM«.HA*nClRCUS I’AHM

D ETROIT
RESTAURANT

FAMOUS row
DOLLAR DINNERS

Hot Water Always
at Your
Service
Constant hot water in
every hot water tap is as
sured if,you install an

Automatic Gas Heater
The most economical means of heating water—it only
burns while the faucet is turned on
Coal and liquid fuel water heaters for farm homes
Ask us about them—We give estimates free

R. E. BENSON
The Plumber
St. Johns

The Knight of Finance
Rides to Victory
The knights of King Arthur’s court would
ride forth to rescue fair damsels, slay wick
ed enemies and do deeds of justice.
Modern business calls for the Knight of
Finance to crusade into new fields—con
quer markets and to be of help in many
ways. Any one of our officers will be
pleased to show how we can help you finan
cially.

J**

K

The State Bank of
St. Johns

Lieut. Com. R. E. Byrd (left) and two daring companions, Lieut. George Noville (center) and Bert
Acosta, form the third expedition acrqss the Atlantic‘this year. Paris is their goal. Byrd won world
fame last Bummer when he flew over tjie north pole alone. The plane America, the triple-motored Fokker,
shown above, was chosen for the transatlantic Journey.
in the east.
Posssesed of a tremendous de
sire to see the Pacific ocean, par
ticularly In the northwest, because
of its scenic advantages, they dug
up everything they could find in
the way of Information and Bel
lingham’s triumph was complete,
after they had listened to printed
arguments on all "normal schools
along the coast.
The trip took between two and
three weeks, by easy stages, tak
ing In everything as they came
along. Bellingham was their goal
and they were *very glad to get
here. Mr. Cutler’s father Is an old
high school chum of W. T. Weth
erell, advertising manager of The
Herald and the sop bore a note of
introduction to f Mr. Wetherell,
from Mark A. Norris of Lansing,
also a friend of Mr. Cutler’s.
The young men, who may locate
here, so enthused are they over the
multiudinous wonders they have
seen, are unable to express their
admiration of the scenery, which
is even beyond their most extended
beliefs, judging from the adver
tisements they had read.
The new arrivals will enroll in
the summer classes of the Normal
at once.

Sunday at St. Johns’ Churches
First Baptist Church
8. H. Dull, Pastor.

‘The
10:30—Morning worship.
Trial of Self."
11:45—Sunday School, C. B.
Scott, Superintendent.
6:30------Baptist Young Peoples
Union. Topic. “Where are Our
Missionaries More Needed, India
or Africa?” Leader, Miss Fern
Carroll.
7:30—Rev. Paul Truss -of the
Russian Mission, Lansing, will have
charge of the evening service and
will be assisted by members of his
church and Sunday school.
7:30 Thursday evening—Prayer
meeting. . T
We cordially invite you to these
services.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Samudl W. Large, Pastor
10:00—Class meeting.
10:30—Morning services. “Meas
uring the Church.”
11:45— Church school. Glenn
Osgood, superintendent.
6:30—Epworth League.
7:30—Sermon,by pastor.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
You are heartily welcome to all
these services.
The beautiful floral decorations
In the Methodist church the past
few weeks have been much praised
from members of the audience.
Last Sunday memorial flowers
were furnished by Messrs. George
and WUllam Osgood in memory of
their mother, Mrs. Estella Osgood,
and by friends itf memory of Mrs.
Hattie Harris. The flowers on the
coming Sunday will be furnished
by Mrs..Kelly Searl.

First Congregational Church
Howard A. Blanning, B- D. Minister
9:30—Church School.
10:30—Morning service. Rev. G.
S. Northrup will preach.
Oliver Spaulding To Talk Next
7:00 Tuesday—Boy Scouts.
Sunday
6:30 Wednesday—League base
Arrangements have been made
ball.
whereby Ex-Prosecuting Attorney
Welcome.
Oliver Spaulding, will give an ad
dress to the Methodist Men’s BrothSt. Peters Ev. Lath. Church, Riley hood, next Sunday, June 26th, dur
H.
Wohlert,
Pastor
Only One Week
ing the noon hour, on the subject of
will be no service on Sun “Clean Citizenship.”
Left to Get Gov’t dayThere
as the pastor will attend the
The brotherhood are fortunate in
Synod meeting at . Detroit. The this venture in securing Mr. Spauld
War Insurance next
service will be July 3, in the ing for this occasion and coming
English language.
from one of our sister churches, is
For months past a campaign has
entirely in sympathy with the sub
been carried on to Interest vet
ject
he is to discuss. His extend
Emanuel Church
erans of the World War in having
ed travels, observations and prac
(South
West
of
Dewitt)
their insurance reinstated. The fin
tices of his law profession, places
al date for reinstatement and con M. E. Bowen, Pastor. Telephone the speaker in possession^ infor
a
IRlIethOW.
version Is July 2nd—only
mation that enables him to handle
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. John his subject fluently and compre
more than one week away.
Henning,
superintendent.
Appreciating the way It was sup
hensively.
11:00 a. m—Morning worship.
ported In it8 time of need, by the
As this is no money scheme but
service.
7:30—Evening
young men who stood by the col
is the gift of Mr. Spaulding and the
Everybody
welcome.
ors, the government offered every
Brotherhood to the community, we
ask that there be a responsive
service 'man the privilege of tak
•
Free
Methodist
Church
hearing from a large representa
ing out insurance policies In any
S. H. Porterfield, Pastor
tion of appreciative listeners.
amount up to as high as $10,000,
10:30
a.
m.—Preachlg
service.
Men—plan to be there.
and at a cost of from 15 to 25
12:00 m.—Sunday school.
per cent less than the insurance
could be furnished by any insur 7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
7:30 Thursday evening—Prayer Cemetery Assn. To
ance company In existence.
Legion Cqmmander Herman meeting.
Meet June 30th
You are invited to worship with
Young of St. Johns has all the
necessary blanks to reinstate or ns.
(By Jennie E. Murphy)
convert the insurance but it must
St Johns Melhodlst Circuit
Eagle—The North Eagle Ceme
be attended to before July 2.
W. S. Phillips, Pastor
tery society will be Thursday, June
30, at L. M. Leonard’s. Picnic sup
Bengal Church—
per. Everyone bring your own
Bond Issue For
10:30 a. m.—Morning worship.
dishes, sandwiches and one dish of
11:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
Ionia School Is
eats. Program will begin at 4:00
7:30—Ep worth League.
p. m. Eastern Standard time.
Church—
Beaten 2nd Time Greenbnah
11:15 a. m.—Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pennington
12:15 p. m.—Preaching service. and
Ionia—School electors of the
family and Ed. Balderson and
Ionia district decisively defeated
Horace Peake and daughter Nettie
B.
Chnrch,
West
Bingham
U.
the bonding proposals at the spe
and son Nathan and Miss Maud
H. S. Cooper, Pastor.
cial election last Friday afternoon
Jones tented and fished at Thorn10:30—Sunday
school.
by a three to one vote. It was the
apple creek Saturday and Sunday.
11:30—Morning service.
Mr. and Mrs. John Yaeger of Lan
second time in a year that a high
7:30—Evening
service.
sing visited at Frank Murphy’s Sat
school proposition had been sub
urday
night and Sunday.
mitted and the third time for a
The Salvation Army
Mrs. Bertha Sellon went to
six-room addition to the Jefferson
(Clinton Avenue)
Grand Rapids Saturday to visit her
school building.
Result last Friday on the $350,- Capt. B. Klnkel, Lieut. Ludvisger daughter Mrs. Clifford Johnson for
Wednesday night, soldier meet one week. •
000 bond issue for a high school
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stiffier and
was 636 against and 224 in favor ing, 8 o*clock.
Thursday night, open air 7:30, In son Rodney spent Saturday and
out of a total vote of 865. There
8 o’clock.
Sunday at Hastings fishing.
were 862 votes cast on the Jef side
Saturday night, open air 7:30.
Mrs. Eva Hayner of Grand Ledge
ferson school issue, of which 602
10:30
a.
m.—Sunday
morning,
Rpent Friday of last week here at
were against and 258 in favor.
Sunday school.
her place.
/
11:30 a- m-—Holiness meeting.
Grant Phillips and daughter
6:30
p.
m.—Y.
P.
L.
meeting.
Dorothy of Detroit are expected
INTERNATIONAL PAPER
8:00 p. m.—Salvation meeting.
Wednesday to spend one week visit
COMPANY
ing relatives here.
N«w York. N. Y. M.y 26A, 1927
8L John's Episcopal Church
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Yaeger and
The Board of Director have declared a Chas,
F.
Washburn,
B.
A.,
Rector
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy and
regular quarterly dividend of one and
10:30 a. m.—Morning prayer and Mr. and Mrs. Roy t). Murphy and
three-quarters per cent (1K%) on the
Cumulative 7% Preferred Stock of this sermon. Thei'e wll) be a special son Dauine called on Mrs. Rosetta
Company, and a regular quarterly divi musical number. Shortened form Barnard and Mrs. Mary Guilford
dend of one and one-halfper cent (1H %) of service during the summer of Portland Sunday afternoon.
Ed. Newman of Detroit visited his
on the Cumulative 6% Preferred Stock months.
12:00 m.—Sunday School.
over the week-end.
of this Company, for the current quar
ter, payable July 15th, 1927, to holders
David Whyley of Minneapolis
of record at the dose of business July
1st, 1927. Checks will be mailed. Trans- found a $5 bill dropped by a child
and was sentenced to 10 days in
far books will not close.
0*W ShiMIID, Vitt-Prt. tf
Jail and a fine for refusing to re
turn it.
People Are Learning the Value of
Occasional Use.

Give Shower For
Mrs. D, Haggerty
(By Mrs. Tom Henley)
East Victor—The Country club
and neighbors gave a shower for
Mrs. D. Haggerty at the home of
Mrs. Showerman last Wednesday
afternoon. She received many use
ful gifts. She will move in her
new house this week and we all
Join in wishing her happiness.
Mrs. Roy VanVelsor, Geraldine
and Hewitt spent the week-end at
Lansing.
The Rudolph Beuhler family of
Ovid were visitors at the Albert
Miller home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Cook of Flint
visited at the William Mahar home
the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mahar attend
ed a birthday party at the home of
Mrs. Maria Hurd of Dewitt Sunday.
Miss Majel Dennis went to Me
morial hospital last Wednesday
where she had a tumor removed
from behind her ear.

Announce Horton
Grange Program
For Next Meeting

Many
Sizes
Reasonable
Prices

Mm

Most •
Satisfactory
Developing
Service

Allison’s Jewelry Store
St. Johns, Mich.

veryone knows that a lax

function to the kidneys. Under
the strain of our modern life,
our organs are apt to become
sluggish and require assistance.
More and more people are
learning to use Doan's Pii7s, oc
casionally, to insure good elim
ination which is so essential
to good health. More than 50,000 grateful users have given
Doen’e signed recommenda
tions. Scarcely a community
but has its representation. Aak
your neighbor/

DOAN’S PS£S

Summer Suit?
These cool, porous woolens will
do the “trick.” All the new light
shades at prices that will make
you smile.

$18.00 to $35.00

Wilson Bros.
Quality Since 1883

St. Johns, Mich.

gram for their successful efforts. ewa descendants was held at the
A nice collection for missions was home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
taken at the close.
Wieber Sunday, June 19. More
than 100 attended. They came
from Beal City, Lansing, Portland
Many Present At
and Pewamo. The afternoon and
evening were spent in visiting and
Reunion Sunday
dancing. A potluck supper was
At Westphalia served
and all enjoyed a good
time.
Westphalia—The reunion of the
late Mathew and Katherine Fed- Republican-News Want Advs pay!

Esther Watling of
Bath And Ypsi
Man Wed Friday

Harry Bradley

Big Crowd Attends
Children’s Day At
Eureka June 19th
(By Alice Gower)
Eureka—A large crowd gathered
at the Evangelical church on Sun
day evening to attend the Chil
dren’s Day exercises which were
fine and much praise is due the
leaders who had charge ok the pro-

Electric Railway
Schedue
(Eastern Standard Tima)
Arrive In St Johns 6:68 a. mn
9:05 a. m., 11:65 a. m., 2:25 p. m„
4:56 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:26 p. m.
Leave St. Johns 7:00 a. m„ 9:80
a. m„ 12:05 p. m., 2:35 p. m„ 6:06
p. m.. 7:30 p. m.. 10:86 p. m.

stimulates the bowels.
EAative
diuretic performs a similar

Wouldn’t You Like a
Cool

Horton grange has its regular
meeting July 1.
Roll call, famous American
patriots; paper, “Origin of Indepemiance Day,” Helen White; reci
tation, “Independance Day," topic,
"How Shall We Celebrate the
Fourth Properly?” Bernice Sleight;
recitation, Dorothy Crowner, topic,
“Our School;” “What Improve
ments Does Our School Need?”
Clair Smith;'“Can We Afford to
Hire a Well Trained Teacher?” Lu
ther Green.

(By Mrs. F. G. Smith)
Bath — Miss Esther Watling,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, David
Watling of Bath, and Elmer Stitts
of Ypsilantl, were quietly married
Friday afternoon, June 17, at the
home of the bride’s parents east of
Bath. Rev. S. D. McDonald per
formed the ceremony in the pres
ence of only the immediate rel
atives.

What Is a
Diuretic?

Own a Kodak This Summer

SECTION TWO

DEATH CLAIMS
AGEDjjESIDENT

Young Men Take Liking to
Country Around Belling- •
ham, Washington

I HF HOMELIKE H O I U S

Phone 220

puBIican-News

GRAND TRUNK
RAILROAD
WESTERN LINE9

Insurance
Fire
Health and Accident
Life
Tornado
Plate Glass
Compensation
Water Damage
Parcel Post
Automobile
Liability

BONDS
Contract
Bank
Fidelity
Depository
Judicial
Public Official

BURGLARY
Residence
Safes
Banks
Robbery
Paymasters
Hold-up

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
St. Johns, Mich.

State Bank Bldg.

Hay Making Supplies
All sizes of genuine
Plymouth Rope
Hay Forks
Hay Rakes
Hay Cars and Track
Slings
Pulleys

Time Table in Effect May 1, 1927
(Central Standard Tima)
East Bound
No. 54 _____________ .8:45 a. m.
No. 56 (fast)
______ 1:62 p. m.
Our Stock Is Complete
No. 20 (dally fast)_____6:29 p. m
WEST BOUND
No. 19 ...........................11:10 a. m.
No. 21 (dallyfast)..... 8:16 p. m.
No. 57 (fast)
______7:00 p. m.
Train No. 56 arrives in Detroit
at 6:20 p. m., making connections
at Dnrand with No. 17, test train
for Chicago, also will connect at
Durand with new Chicago to
Montreal train Mapleleaf, which is
VVVVVVVWYVWVVVVVVMAAMVVWVVVVVWVVVVWVWVVVVVVVVV
to be put on May 16th.

age 10
JSgfi
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Insuring FARM Automobiles - i
You don't want your automobile insurance
premiums based on city driving risks any more
than you would have your farm taxes based on
property values in the city.
A policy In the 8tate Farm Mutual Auto In
surance Company, of Bloomington, III., is good
for the life of the car and the rate is so low any
farmer can afford its full coverage protection.

ASX INSPECTION
OF SPUD FIELDS

This I* a legal reserve mutual Insurance company.
No speolal assessments can ba levied. Pay your
premium once every six months and do not have
to renew your policy every year.
^
Geo. W. Bateman, Grand Ledge, R*3
Harry P. Doty, Eagle, R-2
Rolan W. Sleight, Laingsburg, R-1
Earl Avery, Eagle, R-2
C. D. Bates, Elsie
'
Wm. L. 81mmens, Fowler, R-3
Rudolph Bushier, Ovid
C. L. Shaftey, St. Johns, R-2
Lewis W. Bertram, Westphalia
Clinton County Farm Bureau, 8t. Johns

Spraytime Down in Dixie

Michigan Farmers Want Po
tatoes Certified for Seed
By Crop Assn.

’

State Farm Mutual Auto Ins. Co.
Of Bloomington, III.

Corn Flakes Feed

More than 300 Michigan farmers
have asked for the inspection of
their'potato fieldB this year by in
spectors furnished through the co
operation of the Michigan Crop Im
provement Association and Michi
gan State College, according to the
statement of the secretary of the
Association.
These farmers are the growers
of Michigan certified seed potatoes,
which are noted in man/ states for
their quality and freeuoin from dis
ease. The reputation of this seed
stock has beeu built up by several
years of careful work, and Michi
gan farmers who' use the care
necessary to produce potatoes that
will pass inspection tests find a
ready market for the tubers.
Since the inspection and certifi-.
cation service was started in 19110,
the Michigai seed potato crop has
improved both in quality and in
yield. The first crop inspected
averaged only 138.6 bushels per
acre while last year’s crop produc
ed at the rate of 256 bushels per
acre.
A tolerance of ten percent of
plants affected with mosaic, leaf
roll, and black leg wag permitted
in fields eligible for certification in
1920, and although diseased plants
were pulled by hand from many of
the inspected fields that year, 28.6
percent of the fields were refused
certification. If more than two
per cent of diseased plants were
present In fields in 1926, such
fields were refused certification,
but only 11.2 percent of the fields
were disqualified by disease.
The varieties to be Inspected
this year are Russett^Rural, White
Rural, Green Mountains, Russctt
Burbank, Spaulding Rose, Irish
Cobbler, and Early Ohio. Russett
Rurals are the most popular varie
ty with 1,366 acres already listed
for inspection.

Egge Advance <y> New York
and Chicago Marts; Live
Fowl Price Down

Wool

M. S. C. FARMERS
DAY AUGUST A

St. Johns Agricultural Association

U. S. PAYS FOR
BORERCLEAN-UP

Monday, June 27

36 Plymouth Rock hens
100 Plymouth Rock chicks

HAY AND GRAIN
Small quantity of hay and oats

IMPLEMENTS
McCormick grain binder
v
McCormick corn binder
McCormick Mower
Johnson hay loader
Johnson side delivery rake
Dump rake '
Hay tedder
Superior grain drill
Black Hawk corn planter
Rude manure spreader

86 Bushel crates
Water milk separator
Fence stretcher
Two-wheel push cart
20-gal. Crock
6 Sets hay slings
2 Harpoon forks
3 Gas drums
Self feeder
Automatic hog waterer
Feed cooker
Corn sheller
Set of dump boards
2 Sets of double harness
Single harness
3 Fly nets
Forks, shovels and numerous other
articles.

TERMS: $10 or under, cash; over that amount 10 months'tlme will be given on
good bankable notes drawing 7 per cent interest.
*

Mrs. Albert Marzke
GLEN COLE, Clerk

GEORGE HELMAN, Auctioneer

Riverside cemetery. He leave! hie
father besides a great many rel
atives and friends.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mitchell and
daughter of Lansing spent Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Mitchell.
xv;
Little Leora Gandle of St. Johns t.T
spent a few days with her grand-. .
Funeral Services
parents Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hler.
Jesse E. Hier and friend of Len-,’)t
Held On June 19
non spent Sunday with his parents ...
‘y ,
For Clyde Page Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hier.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Hier and five ,
(By Zelda O. Hier)
children spent Sunday with rel- J',
North Duplnjn—Clyde Page, son atives in Flint.
of Frank Page, passed away on Mrs. E. E. Lee is seriously ill at J#
Thursday, June 16, 1927. He had this writing.
^
been 111 for the past year with
-----------------------,<r
tuberculosis. The funeral was held Twisting his body in driving & m
Sunday, June 19, at the Methodist golf t>all, Maurice Ralford of.
church in Elsie. Burial at the Montclair, N. J., broke a rib.
WWWWWVWWWWVWW^MWWVW^MWl

During tu.* past week. Eastern
butter markets have been rather
unsettled. Receipts of butter have
been liberal and it ‘is reported that
the speculative buying demand has
been lacking, which naturally has
had its effects upon markets. At
this season of the year with heavy
butter production, speculative buy
ing plays an important part in es
tablishing markets, on account of
the impossibilities to move entire
production through current con
suming channels.
Receipts of buiter from Monday
When you have Poultry of any kind to sell call
to Friday inclusive last week in
Chicago, New York, Boston and
us one day ahead of time and our trucks will call for
Philadelphia were 236,763-60 lb. tubs
it. We pay the highest market prices always.
as compared with 231,252 same
period previous week, and 219,964
same time a year ago.
The butter market in Chicago to
day on 90 score Standards 39*4
ST. JOHNS, MICH.
cents, one cent lower than a week
ago. NeWvYork 92 score Extras 42
WWWVWVWWVWWWWWWtfWWWWWWWtfVWVWWkcents as compared with 42% cents
same day last week.
Egg production is rapidly de
creasing as is to be expected with
the advancement of the season.
The lighter production has ten
ded to decrease Accumulations over
needs for current requirements and
the market has strengthened.
The egg market Chicago today on
Firsts is 22 % to 23 cents as compar
ed with 20% to 21% cents last Mon
day. Same comparison of the New
York market on Firsts today is 24
to 24% cents as against 22 to 23
cents a week ago.
The live fowl market both Chi
cago and New York has been un
satisfactory largely on account of
heavier receipts. Trading general
ly in view of these heavier receipts
has been only fair. Arrivals of live
poultry last week estimated at 224
cars as compared with previous
week 215 cars. Chicago market on
live fowl today is 15 to 19 cepts;
New York 20 to 23 cents. These
quotations represent decline in
Chicago of half cent during the
past* week. During same period
New York market on fowl has de
clined to three cents.
The proportion of broilers being
received on the markets has been
comparatively light and hus been
moved out quickly. As a result of

POULTRY WANTED!

Continual warfare against the insects that destroy cotton crops
is being carried on in the south. Here is one fprm of fighting pests
—the saddle gun. Calcium arsenate is being sprayed on the young
A good feed for
crop.
everything at a rea
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Aldrich last
sonable price—espe
week.
cially good for hogs
Mrs. Mildred Strong and Miss
Averl Dagon of Lansing were guests
and poultry,
of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Frisbie Sun
day.
Mrs. J. H. Aldrich, the Misses
Belle and Ruby Winfield spent. Fri
New Features Planned For day visiting the school in Alma
where Ruth is teacher. Ruth re
Annual Summer Meeting turned
with them for the week-end.
At East Lansing
Mrs. Sidney Hazen who under
went a major operation at Memori
hospital, Owosso. last week, is
Plymouth and
Summer Farmers Day at Michi al
doing fine. Her mother, Mrs. Anna
gan State College will be held on Anderson
White Cloud is assist
Michigan Prison
Thursday, August 4, this year, and ing in the of
home.
plans
are
being
completed
for
the
Binder Twine
The third annual reunion of the
entertainment of farmers and their
families at their annual summer descendants of Peter D. Baker is to
Discount for Cash
conference which has. become the be held at Potter Park, Lansing,
outstanding meeting of its kind in on Saturday, June 25th. Picnic din
the state. The day has been chang ner. A large crowd is desaed.
Mrs. Sophie Hartman of Bay City
ed this year from Friday to Thurs
returned to her home Thursday
day.
Russian immigrant farmers in New entertainment features will after spending two weeks with rel
Saskatchewan
province, Canada, be added to the Farmers Day pro atives here.
Let us offer on your wool
Miss Alta Kepler made a business
are said to have ordered a num gram this year. A special commit
ber of camels for farm work.
tee is making plans for a plowing trip to Detroit over the week-end.
Miss Francis Doyen spent the
contest, and the Grange baseball
Lawrence, James and William tournament finals will be played week-end as the guest of her chum,
Guffey of McKeesport, Pa., triplet off during the day. The moi'uing Miss Pope near St. Johns.
St. Johns
Phono 145
brothers, will graduate together program will include the town and
from the University of Michigan. country church choir singing con
test, a horseshoe pitching contest
tland a tour of crops experimental
fplots, tho orchards and livestock
lots.
The committee in charge of the
program promises a speaker of na
tional reputation for the big gener
al meeting in the afternoon. There, About $1,600,000 to Be Given
will be a band concert at noon.
Michigan Growers For
Farmers Day will come during
Fighting Pest
Country Life Week at the college
which is scheduled for July 31 to
August 6. Seventeen different or
Uncle Sam has opened up his
ganization conferences have been pocketbook and is busily engaged
scheduled for Country Life Week in making payments to Michigan
comprising the largest and most farmers for their extra labor in
representative group ever to as fighting the corn borer. It is the
Having sold the farm, I will sell at public auction at the place 4 miles .north of
semble in the interest of studying earliest “cash crop” which farmers
the problems of country life. “Farm have received in years, according
Dewitt on old Dewitt-St. Johns road or 1 mile south of Olive grange hall on
Income and Farm Life” will be the to reports received at Michigan
general themes of the conference State College.
daring the week and will be discus
Extra labor for payments to
sed by farmers and other authori farmers in the corn borer area are
ties 'who have studied these brob- now being mailed out to Washing
lems from all angles.
ton as fast as the vouchers are re
ceived. It is estimated that ap
proximately $1,600,000 will be paid
Shepardsviile
to some $5,000 farmers in the 23
By Mrs. F. L. Ramsey
Commencing at 12:30 o’clock sharp, the following described property:
counties affected.
Truman Eggleston of Jackson
Mrs. Adelia Lattimer returned
to her home Saturday after spend county is the first Michigan farm
ing nearly three weeks with rel er to receive his check. Vouchers
HORSES
Miller bean puller
atives in Detroit, Lansing and St. for Emory Smith of Lapeer county,
Dayton riding cultivator
Bay mare, 7 years old
Johns.
— George Conley of Calhoun, and Ir
2 Walking cultivators
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hazle of vin Sober of Shiawassee county,
Bay mare, 12 years old
Duplain, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.( Olsen and numerous others, are on their
Syracuse sulky plow
2 Work horses
and family were Sunday guests of way to Washington for payment,
2
Banner
walking
plows
,
CATTLE
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jeary of Flint. according to advices received from
Roller
Single disc ,
Miss Doris Jeary returned with corn borer headquarters at Toledo,
Holstein cow, due March 16
Ohio.
Shovel plow
them for a few days.
Holstein cow due Feb. 19
Some farmers are filing claims
Several from here attended the
S
2-Section
spike
drag
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Sept. 13
Memortal services of the F. & A. M. for more than $2.00 per acre, which
i
3-Section
spring
tooth
drag
*
and Eastern Star on SundaV at the is very likely to result in delay in
Holstein cow, due Oct. 26'
* Wagon and flat rack
the payment of their votichers. The
Baptist church at Ovid.
HOGS
Myers power spray outfit
Mr. and Mrs. George Parmenter, law provides that not more than
2 Duroc Jersey brood sows
Mr. and Mra. Grant Kesby spent $2.00 per acre can be paid for the
Single buggy
Bob sleighs
part of last week at Turk Lake clean-up.
Bred gilt, due Sept. 4
fishing.
In cases where the extra labor
*
MISCELLANEOUS
Boar
.
14 Spring pigs
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Baker are tak involved amounted to more than
1000-pound
Granary
scales
ing a two weeks vacation in their the maximum allowed by law, farm
SHEEP
35 Grain sacks
Stack canvass
cottage at Chippewa Lake.
ers are advised by the State Depart
30 Good breeding ewes
Sheep shearing machine*
Mrs. Annis Corey of Hubbardston ment of Agriculture to file their
30 Spring lambs
and
Mrs.
Matie
Brail
of
Carson
claims on the basis of $2.00 per
48-ft. Extension ladder
>
City were guests in the home of acre.
POULTRY
Tank heater
2 Step ladders

Binder
Twine

BUTTER SNOWS
SLIGHTKCUNE

this situation, quotations have
shown some advance. Quoted broil
ers on market today range from
22 to 25 cents on light weight stock,
medium and heavy weights 25 to 34
cents.—Produce Review, Swift &
Company, June 20, 1927.

Matthews Dairy
PHONE

.

174

Cash buyer of Cream and Eggs. Our truck will call
for your produce

B. Danley & Sons

SEE THIS NEW

HAY MOWER
For The Fordson Tractor
i

**•'

”*

.

%•

It’s priced but little above a common horse-drawn
mower

AT OUR GARAGE
A FEW

USED TRUCKS

l

Left and We Will Dispose of
Them At Reasonable Prices

Cream Wanted
; Phone 163—Our Trucks Will Call

E G. SHINNER & CO.
St. Johns, Mich.

A. T. SMITH
17 Years a Ford Dealer

St. Johns

a
<
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YOUNG PEOPLE
WED IN JUNE

America’s Hero, Home From Atlantic Conquest

Esther Ingalls Becomes Bride
Of Floyd Jastram; To
Live In Wacousta

'
4
I
'

„

|

Northeast Watertown—The home
of Mrs. Mable Ingals was the
scene of a pretty home wedding
Wednesday afternoon, June 8,
when her only daughter, Miss Es
ther, was united in marriage with
Ployd Jastram, son of Mr. and Mrs.
. Wm. Jastram of Riley. The house
was beautifully decorated with a
profusion of flowers' and garlands
of pink and white crepe paper. At
four o’clock the bridal party took
their places before an altar of
bridal wreath. Rev. F. O. Wright
of Wacousta performing the cere
mony. Mrs. Herbert Ingalls as*^iisted as matron of honor and
Herbert Ingalls, the bride’s only
brother acted as best man. Fol
lowing the ceremony a dainty wedding supper was served the 25
guests at prettily appointed tables.
The bride was dressed in blue
georgette crepe p.nd carried pink
carnations. The matron of honor
wore a brick-dust crepe dress.
Mr.' and Mrs. Jastram spent a
few days at Houghton lake and
are spending a short time a.t the
home of her mother while settling
their home recently purchased in
Wacousta.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Jastram are
highly respected in their own communities and the best wishes of
The most tumultuous reception ever accorded a national hero was that given Colonel "Charley” Lind
all go with them to their) new
- home in Wacousta where Mr. Jas bergh, the young man who flew from New York to Paris in a monoplane. The pictures above show
tram will continue his trade of incidents of the reception at Washington—“Lindy” before the microphone, while millions throughout the
country are listening in. and the young man and his mother in the official presidential car as it paraded
V painting and paper hanging.
through the streets of the capital.
Mr. and -Mrs. L. R. Peck and for treatment. This 'has been an
had a number of guests a week spent Tuesday at Portland with
Esther of Grand Ledge, were week
it being Mr. Me- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
spring for him, Mrs. ago Sunda”
end guests of their daughter, Mrs. unfortunate
Lyon undergoing an operation Crumb’s birthday.
Darling.
Alfred Patterson and family. Mr. earlier
the spring and Mr. Lyon
Miss Helen Shafley returned
and Mrs. Fred Brown of Dewitt having in an
appendix operation
Saturday from Petoskey. Mr. and
were supper guests Saturday eve shortly afterward.
Bengal
Center
He is back
Mrs. C. L. Shafley and daughter
ning. Sunday the Pattersons and
By Mrs. Pearl Knight
now but unable to do much
Gena met Miss Shafley at Grand
their guests drove to Webberville home
yet. His neighbors helped get his
Rapids and spent the day with
Jo visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peck. crops
Remnant
wall
paper
sale
at
in. They live on the Earl Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the Mr. and Mrs. L. Sturgis.
Tj. R. Peck has purchased a garage
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Garrett of
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
and - oil station and expects to Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark spent each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat., Fowler are visiting her parents,
move there early in July.
July 2. This means 5c. per double Mr. and Mrs. Dow J. Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bower .and Sunday in Perrinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Faiver and roll and upwards.—Adv.
Tom Yallup of South Lyons,
children spent Sunday at Alward
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bernard were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halsey re spent the week-end with Mr. and
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wardell of fishing at Lake Odessa one day turned Friday evening from their Mrs. Robert Brown.
Gerald Osborn of Ypsilanti and
trip through northern Michigan.
Bratton’s Crossing visited her par last week.
Frank Pepe of I^nsing is visit Miss Dorothy Dunlap of Homer are
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Pitchford are
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kelly,
having his mother as their guest ing at the home of his parents, guests of his parents, Mr. and
Sunday.
.
Mrs. Luther Osborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biedersteadt for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Georgia and
Ora Anderson and wife enter Miss Helen Pope went to Port
and daughter snent Sunday with
tained their children and families Austin last Thursday to spend the Mr. and Mrs. Vern Eaegle of Lan
Mr. and Mrs. John Kruse.
sing were Sunday guests of Mr
summer.
Chas. Lyons was taken back to Sunday.
Mrs. Forest Thurston and sons and Mrs. S. Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal McCrumb
the hospital, at Lansing last week
Miss Florence Phillips spent
Tuesday with Miss Helen Osborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crowley
and nephew, Walter, visited their
aunt, Mrs. Rose Bouehmer of
Portland.
Mrs. Alice Crowley is a guest
this week of her sister, Mrs. Y.
Pryer of Portland.
Miss Reva Crowley is visiting
her friend Iva Willert of Middleton,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Halsey and
daughter, Hazel spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Halsey of
Ovid.

aimers Cultivation use

Products
P-C Shanks
for round shank
cultivators

75c Each
Without shovel

P-C Harrow Attachment for all 3-S Combination Tool for first-time culspring-tooth harrows
tivators

75c With Clamp
$2.50 Per Set
Right and left half
Sweeps
To be used on each side
of row ,

60c Each

P-C
Sweep for
Walking
and riding
cultivators

Each
the handiest
tool made

without
shovel
j

FRED SPEIDEL
Also For Sale By

E. J. Goodrich, Ovid R-3
Duplaln Twp.
Carl Hutchison
8t. Johns Hatchery, St. Johns, Mich.

Wm. Plowman, St. Johns R-3
Bengal Twp.

Witt & Witt, St Johns R-3
Riley Twp.

Claud Sweet, Lansing R-4
Watertown Twp.

John C. Wathling, Bath R-l
Bath Twp.

Frank Platte, Gd. Ledge R. D.
Westphalia Twp.

I. J. Frisbie, Shepardsville
,

Ovid Twp.

Chas. Kebler, Gd. Ledge R. D.
Eagle Twp.,

Glenn Cole, Dewitt

Ask the representative in your township to call and give you more information
,
about P-C products.
•

>

Raymond Morris
Weds Miss Sylvia
Greenfield June 14

Members of Irrer
Family Meet At
1 Reunion Sunday
Northeast Riley—The Irrer re
union was held Sunday, June 19
at Mearle Beach house, 56 being
present. Members were present
from near Pewamo, Fowler, Port
land, Sebewaing, Riley, Bengal.
The day was spent in visiting,
dancing an if fishing. They all en
joyed the potluck dinner and
weiner and sauer kraut. A good
time was reported by all and
everything was done that could
be done to make everyone feel at
home.

Section Corners

Otto Wakefield of Onstead spent
from last week Saturday until
Tuesday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Wakefield and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of De
witt spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Erford Patterson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones visited
L. C. Jones and son Floyd of Merle
Beach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward and
Mrs. Lily Boak of Essex Center
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boak and
family of Lebanon visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Wakefield and family
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Welhuson
of Fowler spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Erford Patterson
and family.

Another of Our Quality Products
is the World Famed Victor
Cylinder Head Gaskets
Victor Gaskets were used in the history-making flight of Col.

Remnant wall paper sale at
Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the
Charles A. Lindbergh. We carry a complete stock for cars,
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat.,
trucks and tractqrs.
July 2. This means 5c. per double
roll and upwards.—Adv.
John Hopp, Herman Fiegler, F.
G. Ottmer and Victor Hopp were
in Saginaw Thursday. On their
return they called at the Fordney
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkes and
grand-daughter, Donna, entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wager of Middleton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slim and
daughter Lillian, were in Lansing
Tuesday afternoon.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schrader
and Mrs. Frank* Juenker and son
Robert of Bengal, were in Lansing
Monday afternoon.
The following Sunday dinner
guests were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Silm
and baby: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
McPrangle of Fowler, Arthur Mar
tin of St. Johns, Minnie Rowell of
near Fowler, Mt. and Mrs. Charlie
Martin of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Silm, Herman and Lillian,
Martha Koeppen, Rev. Wohlert and
wife, evening visitors were, Mr.
St. Johns
A Completely Equipped Machine Shop
and Mrs. Will Witt, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. John Thome of Forest Hill.
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peutz
were, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Ingersol VVVWWVWVWWVVVWVVVWWVWWWWVVVV^VWAVVAVVVVVWVVbV vlvmwmwv
and son Kenneth, Mrs. James
Brown of Lansing, their son Wm.
Peutz and Miss Margaret An
drews of St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schaefer
entertained to Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Schrader.
Miss Hazel Peutz spent from
Wednesday until Sunday in Lan
sing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown.
Mrs. Arthur Chant and son
Robt., spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Irrer
and son of Bengal.
Wm. Mankey, Jr., and * Miss
Lena Fero, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Schaefer, north of St. Johns.
Mrs. Paul Juenker and son
ACH Goodyear Tire we sell is
Arnold of Grand Ledge called at
the home of*Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
correctly applied and correctly
Schrader Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Witt enter
inflated.
taJned the following Sunday din
ner guests: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horman and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Martin and family, Mr;
and Mrs. Wm. Witt, Sr„ Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Witt, Jr., of Forest Hill;
IMS are checked to make sure
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rossow and
daughter Doris, Mr. and /Mrs
there is no rust on them to rot
Robt. Martin and family, John
Martin and son -Howard, Mr. and
flaps and ruin tubes.
Mrs. Fred Martin and Veronica
and Albert Schrader, Mrs. Matt
Nuffer of Lansing.
The following Sunday guests
were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mohnke:
ALVES are properly seated and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tiedt and fam
ily of Fowler; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Luecht, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schaef
air-tight.
er. Afternoon visitors were Mrs.
Agusta Martin and Anna Mohnke
of St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Witt and
son were in Fowler Sunday after
noon. ' In the evening they enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mar
NSPECTION — regular inspec
tin of Fowler, Miss Leota Irrer
and Ernest Witt of North Riley.
tion—follows
after the sale to
Miss Lorena Mratin of St. Johns
keep
your
tires
working effispent Saturday night at the home
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
ficiently.
Schaefer.

RATHBUN & WILKES

Service is a Big
Word Here!

(By Esther Bandt)
Rlley-Westphalia — Miss Sylvia
Loanabelle Greenfield, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Greenfield of
Riley township and Raymond Morriss, son of Mrs. John Morriss of
Eagle, were married at Wacousta
M. E. parsonage Tuesday evening,
June 14. They left for a short
trip to Detroit to visit their uncle,
after which they are to be at the
home of the groom’s mother, Mrs.
John Morriss, where they will re
side for the present.
Congratulations and -best wish
es are extended by their many
friends. *
Essex FrL Dist 8
Mr. and Mrs. Corey Owens and
son of Lansing, spent * Sunday
By Mrs. D. 8. Morrison
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brooks and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis and
Leonard Brooks spent the week family of Jackson, Will English
end in Leslie with Keith Gal and Stanley Wilton were Sunday
braith.
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bandt of St. Phillips.
Johns were Sunday afternoon Miss Cora Knickerbocker has
guests of Fred Bandt and family. gone to Lansing where she has
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Witt and fam employment.
ily attended Farrier and Huggett Eph. Grubaugh who' has been
reunion at Alward lake, Sunday. suffering with cancer on his face
Mrs.- John Widmeyer and son has gone to Ann Arbor for treat
John Brooks, of Lansing, were ment.
Mrs. Jane Hyde who has been
Wednesday callers of Mrs. Fred
sick since last spring, is very low
Brooks.
Squire Bloom of near Dewitt, at this time with but little hope
took Sunday dinner with his grand that she will be up again.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Morrison and
Mr. and Mrs. Garston of near son Wilbur of Lansing were Sun
Kalamazoo, spent the week-end at day afternoon callers on their par
the home of Chas. Bennett. Mr. ents Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morrison.
and Mrs. George Wallaoe and fam tylr. and Mrs. D. S. Morrison were
ily of Lansing were Sunday vis Sunday gupsts of Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Gilson. |
itors.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hahn spent Mr*. M. A. Hulse and son Harry
Mrs. W. W. Hodge were Sun
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John alid
day caller* on Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Kruse.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jastram were Morrison and Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Gilson.
Mrs. A. B. Dexter of Jackson and
Mrs. Wm. Martin.
Mrs. L. F. Gilson called on Mrs. D.
S. Morrison Thursday afternoon.
(By Mrs. E. 0. Wakefield)
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Northeast Essex
By Marguerite Metier

Miss Dorothy Mesler Is spend
ing the week with relatives in
Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hyde and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clymer spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Allen of Pompeii.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Cressman and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mesler and
daughter visited the Fordney farm
near Hemlock, Thursday.
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ANNY tire buyers appreciate
that this SERVICE means econ
omy—economy in time and mon
ey.
V

More
People
Ride on
Goodyear
Tires
Than on
Any
Other
Kind

CONOMY is what you want and
what you’ll get when you buy
here.
!

i

’

Look!
30x3% Pathfinder cord........ . .$8.25
30x3% Awt. CL Cord............. $11.65
31x4 Awt. S. S. cord ............ $18.35
32x4 Awt. S. S. Cord.......... $19.35
29x4.40 All-Weather Balloon $12.85

We have your, size in
Goodyear All-Weathers
or Goodyear-built Path
finders—also Goodyear
tubes. All priced to fit
your purse. All backed
by our GOODYEAR
SERVICE.

Goodyear-Built Pathfinders at Lower Prices

Moss Auto Co.

John Kramer

Studebaker and Chrysler
SL Johns, Mich.
Phone 170

Sales—FORD—Service
Fowler, Mich.
Phone 53
0

Ernest Newson of St. Paul left a
hospital in which he was being
treated long enough to marry Miss
i
Helen Carter and then immediate
Iwwwwwrt/wvvwvwft^wwwwwwwwwwwwvwwvwwvvvwwwwi
ly returned.

I
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World's most popular
low-priced quality six

Olivary Chawi • « 585
D*Lux«ScrcenDcll.crr760
DeLuxc Phnel D*U««rr770
Oakland SUai02S to $1295.
All price* at factory. Deliv
ered prices iniludeminimmm
handling charges. Easy to

Pontiac Six sales are now tofhetndnurr diepaoldfr
at record-breaking heights, sirable mechanical features*
No other low-priced quality
And new low prices—the
six ever enjoyed such popu^
lowest prices ever pUoed on
larity—and noaothercar ever
deserved its popularity more! sixes ofcomparable sfe* per*
formanee and quality!
For the New and Finer Pon
tiac Six is exactly die car
Small wonder that Pon
that hundreds of thousands tiac Six popularity Is sweep
had hoped some day would ing the nation with wildfire
be available! *■
speed! / Small wonder that
thousands'^!people
are buy
The highest type of sixcylinder performance—the ing new Pontiac Sixes every*
finest type of bodies known

, Troop & Son
Sts.

^ ***" ’

St

Ofttf New and Finer

PONTIAC
Republican-News Classified Ads contain many bargains. Read them,

Drive^To Eureka
From Los Angeles
In Less Than Week

It's what you save, not what you
earn that counts. Clinton Cqpnty
Savings Bank.—Adv.
tf
A daughter, Shirley M., was born
June 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Will Bry
ant.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Burk at the’ St.
Jofons hospital on Monday, June 20,
which did not survive. The baby
was placed in the Union Home
cemetery Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Miller spent a part
of last week at their cottage at
Crystal Lake.
Mrs. Emma Sutton of Bengal
spent last week here with her sis
ter Mrs. Eloise Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray DeHart of Car
son City visited relatives here on
Monday.
Mrs. Laura Inxersoll and daugh
ter Angelina ana Lucile Gackley of
Lansing are spending this week
here with Mrs. O. P. Ingersoll.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright and
daughter Mrs. Thelma Dunham of
Elsie spent last Friday at Mt. Pleas
ant and were accompanied back by
their son Kenneth Wright who has
attended Mt. Pleasant Normal the
past year.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Reynolds and
son, Arlington dir., and Mrs. Ed.
Gower were In Flint last Saturday.
Congratulations are extended to
Mr. ama Mrs. Carson Scoggins of
St. Johns. The bride, who was
Miss Georgia Smothers of this
place, has many friends who wish
them welL
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Burk were
called to St. Johns Monday on ac
count of the death of their little
granddaughter at the St. Johns hos
pital.

And nowhere is this so strikingly illustrated as
in the modem motor car.
Compare the automobile of the present—its
beauty of Hne, Its swift, silent motor, its com
forts and conveniences—with that of former
years.
As motors have changed in speed, stroke and
bore, there has arisen a need for an Improved
gasoline to meet these changed conditions.

Explaining fVhat
"400 End Point ” Means
The Improved SHELL Wag
Takes Oaljr The OASOLINE from the CBUDE
The old way (437°'End Point)
—the one in general use—takes
the gasoline from the crude
wiikpart of the heavier and lest
volatile elements. >
The SHELL way (400° End
Point) takes only the cream of
the crude—producing a higher
gravity gasoline— extra dry,
clean burning and wonderfully
powerful and tfisdivc.

$HELL answers the calls with 400 “Extra
Dry,” the first basic improvement in gasoline
quality that has been made la yaars—and at
no advance In price.
It's your old favorite—SHELL— brought to a

The Loyal Bereans will hold
their monthly meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harmon
>of Greenoush Friday evening, June
^24.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bond re
turned from Marcellus, New York,
Sunday evening after spending
about three inonthg with the lat
ter’s brother, Hugh Oliver, who
has been very ill and who is still
critically sick. Mr. and Mrs. Bond
were accompanied home by anoth
er brother, Frank Oliver, of the
state of Kansas, who will visit in
Duplain before returning to the
sunflower state.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield K. Ash and
two daghters of Flint were guests
of the former’s mother, Mrs. Ida
Garbage and hogs jnean some Ash, Sunday. Miss Florence Hess
thing to Susie Yamamoto, 24, returned to Flint with her aunt and
American-born Japanese girl of uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Keeney of
San Bernardino, Calif. She takes
the garbage from a half dozen Lansing vlBited Mr. and Mrs. John
communities and feeds thousands Hjdl Sunday.
of hogs on her ranch. She has Mrs. Walter Kaufman, Mrs. Wal
$100,000 In the bank, expects to ter and Mrs. Russell Ash, were in
market 40,000 hogs next year and Lansing on business last week Fri
prefers business to matrimony. day.
She speaks English, Japanese, Raymond Parker of Lansing came
Saturday to spend the summer
French and Spanish.
with bis uncle, Russell Ash.

Mrs. James Hath
Given Surprise
On 88th Birthday

higher specific gravity—m higher, degree of
power and perfection—by lowering the “end
point” to 400°.
The success of this wonder gasoline has sur
passed all expectations—taxing the capacity of
the three great SHELL refineries to supply the
Homans). Shell users are enthusiastic in thc4r
praise—thousands who have never before used
Shell are Hocking to Shed Stations and Shell
Dealers for the greatest gasoline value on the
market.
If YOU want to know the reason for this suc
cess—tf YOU want to realize the full possi
bilities of your car—in increased speed, power,
response and aJl-aroundimproved performance

St. Johns Gas & Oil Co

Who uses oil? Everybody! The Standard Chi
Company (Indiana) supplies products of petroleum
used—directly or indirectly—by every one of the
30 million people of the Middle West.
The two major products of ofl—gasoline and
lubricating oil—are essential to motor transporta
tion, to industry and to commerce. > .
In addition to the major products of petroleum
there are hundreds of by-products which fill a great
variety of needs and, by eliminating waste, help to
make possible the low price of the major products.
The man who rides over an asphalt road—the
woman who oils her sewing machine—is using a
product of petroleum.
The wheels that are busily whining in factories
throughout the land, manufacturing the necessities
and luxuries of life, must be lubricated.
Oil plays its part in the manufacture and dis
tribution of practically all the products in use today
—the food we eat—the clothes we wear—the bouses
in which we live.
As a nation we move on oil. Wheels on our raflroads—cars—trucks—are lubricated by the prod
ucts of petroleum.
Engines—in millions of automobiles, trucks and
tractors—are fed the products of ofl.
In manufacturing petroleum, products for the
people of the Middle West, the Standard Ofl Com
pany (Indiana) is helping to unite the nation.

Pompeii

By Mrs. Mary Mlktsell

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard of
Clinton county visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Osborn Sunday.
Cecil Vlles, who has been serious
ly ill with pneumonia the past
week, is no better.
Mr. anil Mrs. James Hyde of Clin-'
ton county and Mr. and Mrs. Art
CUmer of Bannister were Sunday
guests .of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. McEnderfer of
Ithaca called on friends here Sun
day.,
^
„
Providing petroleum products for the peopA
the Middle West is a big job made up of count
Dr. B. C. Hall and family and
small ones—each of which must be performed \
Flpyd Baretow spent a few days
the same accuracy and whole-hearted effort,
the past week at their summer
energy and time of 29,000 men and women, un
home at Beulah.
by a common loyalty and enthusiasm, are required
Miss Flossie Stedman spent Sun
to carry on the work of the Standard Oil Company
day at Crystal Lake.
(Indiana).
Mrs. Charles Webster of Ithaca
visited her sister and husband Mr.
Conscious of the greatness of the task, yet Mind
and Mrs. Addison Fraker Friday.
ful of the importance of every detail, this fust
Jay Grubaugh of Bannister called
army of workers is daily putting into action the
on his mother Mrs. Emma Gru
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) creed of service.
baugh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murray and
daughter visited her sister and
husband Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Haynes
Sunday.
C. A. Wood and family and W. A.
(Indiana)
Stedman ahd family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayden
General Office: Standard Oil BaHding
of Midland.
910 Sooth Michigan Avenue, Chicago, DL
F. H. McKibbcn and Leonard
Allen are attending school at Big
Rapids.
Arthur White is building on a Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the man visited the Fordney farm nstr
porch'and shingling his house. L. present low prices. 3 to 10 rolls Hemlock last Thursday.
~
Mikesell
is doing the work.
Alward Lake
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat.,
Mrs. Ada Drake went last Tues
Mrs.
John
Burt'visited
Mrs.
Eva
By Mrs. Bose Fab or •
July 2. This means 5c. per double day to the home of her son, Her
Burt Saturday evening.
roll and upwards.—Adv.
bert Drake of Flint, where eke
Quite a number from here attend
Mrs. Mary Cooper of Fowler
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph -Brewster spent some time. .
-<
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parks ed Goulds show at Ithaca the past will entertain the Reed Cemetery
The Arthur Parker family visit
Friday.
week.
Association next Wednesday after ed relatives ft Grahd .Ledge Sun
Mrs. Edith Marzke has sold her
noon, June 29. Mrs. Enza Ives' day. Geraldine Parker remained
farm to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miles
committee will work. The busi for a week.
East Victor
of Ann Arbojr to take possession
ness meeting will begin at 2:30
By Mrs. Tom Henley
July 1. Mrs. Marzke and children
and the supper at 4:30.
Men of little faith never amoaat
will locare In St. Johns.
The families of Covert and Cole to much in business.
Remnant wall paper sale at
Mrs. Frank Swain of St. Johns
and Mrs. Ellen Trowbridge of Merle
Beach visited Mrs. • Fred Huot
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Stingel and
§on Stanley and daughter Margaret
of Saginaw were Suuday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J.~F. Miller.
Miss Thelma Livermore and Miss
Elizabeth Talksdoref of Dewitt
viBited Miss Merle Laphum lust
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker enter
tained seven guests at one o'clock
luncheon Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Brinkerhoff and
daughter Doris of Lansing visited
Mrs. Frank Norris Friday.
Mr. and* Mrs. C. T. Rockwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hardman and
daughter Donna attended the Far
rier reunion at Alward Lake Sun
day.
- Mrs. Minnie Way of Hudson, Mrs.
Elsie Reynolds and daughter Khoda
and niece Dawn Lamberson of De
witt and Mr. and Mrs. Phillipp
Christie of Elsie were Monday call
ers at M. M. Hills.
Miss Mary Taylor of Olive Center
spent last week with Miss Maxine
Locher.
You Will Do Well to Look Them Over Anyway
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brown spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Dills and Mrs. E. A. Dills in Lan
sing.
Ford Coupe
Ford Coupe
Ford Tudor
Tourists from Iowa and Kentucky
were camped at St. Clair resort last
Late 1924 model, refin
10
months
old, 5 Fire
Late
model,
original
Du
week.
ished in Duco, tires per
co finish, has Frontenac
stone balloons, finish like
Len Wilkins of Mt. Pleasant was
fect.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
head, bumpers, spare
new?
Huot last week.
balloon
tire
and
lots
of
Mr. and Mrs. Lennemann and
Six
Sedan
equipment. You should
daughter Mary and son Albert of
drive this one to fully
Reconditioned and refin
Lansing spent Thursday evening
Studebaker Stan
at C. E. Staubs.
appreciate* it.
ished in Duco. A wonder
Mrs. James Staub of Lansing
ful car for a long trip,
dard Six Sedan
spent from Wedeesday until Fri
Ford Truck
day at C. E. Staubs.
Ford Coupe ,
Mrs. Frank Harrood of Lansing
1925 modal, finished in
1925 model, gear shift,
spent Saturday afternoon at C, E.
6-1nch
tires
on
rear
1922
model. A good buy,
lacquer, original finish.
Staubs. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hogan
of Lansing were Sunday afternoon
callers there.

(By Mrs. Frank Steinhardt)
East Dewitt—June 20th being the
68th birthday anniversary of Mrs.
James Hath, relatives from Flint,
Webberville, Haslett and Valley
Farms came to spend the day with
her, bringing many beautiful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hath, with
Delta Station
whom she lives, furnished a bounti
By Mrs. Bessie Steward
ful dinner which was eaten on the
Mrs. Hath was completely
Charles Wilson of Detroit, spent lawn.
surprised and a most enjoyable
several days with relatives here day was spent by al).
last week.
Miss Laura Throop of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steinhardt
spent the week-end at Ralph entertained friends from Flint
Throop’s.
Sunday.
The Ladies’ Aid Society will hold
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bauerle and
an ice cream social at the church family and Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Friday evening, June 24. At this Kyes spent Sunday afternoon view
time the Aid Society quilt will be ing the beautiful peonies at Cot
•old.
,
tage Gardens west of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mahar attend
ed the birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Maria Hurd in Dewitt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ba(rd, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Moon and family were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and #Mrs. Chas. Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Curren and
son spent the week-end in Pompeii
with Mr. Curren’s parents.
The Thursday Afternoon club
met with Mrs. Geo. Rohrer this
week.

Continues
to Lead the Way!!

S. S. Pupils Give
Fine Program At 1
.Methodist Church
f (By Ethel M. Ash)
Duplalii—The Mothodist church
was tilled Sunday evening with
an appreciative audience to listen
to an excellent program given by
the pupils of the Bible Bchool. The
leading features of the program
were a wand drill and a pageant,
"The Queen of June," presented by
two groups of girls. A substan
tial offering was taken for mis
sions.

Eureka—Ralph Smith, who has
been in Lee Angeles, Calif., for
seven years, came last week to visit
his brother Guy Smith and family.
He was accompanied by his wife
and they made the trip here by
auto In six and one-half days. They
expect te start back the first of
next week as they have only one
month's vacation.

Superior and
Costs no More

A Success
From the Start

Garbage, Swine—
And $100,000

Standard Oil Company

WE HAVE ON HAND SEVERAL

That Are Truly Exceptional Values

FOR BETTER

Insurance

NOW

SEE

SAM CASTEEL
Agent Citizens Mutual Auto
Insurance Co.
Pheae 866 Black

SHELL
i

4

flie Clinton County R«>«bHmt-lTew, Si Jolutt, .MicHgm-June 23,W

Gladys Upton Of
Mftjrie Rapids And
Jackson Man Wed

Not

Notdio

A

*
(By Minnie Reed)
Maple Rapids—The home of Mr
and Mrs. j. H. Upton was very
prettily decorated Thursd%y for
the wedding of their daughter
Gladys to. Floyd Coppernoll of
Jackson. The ceremony took place
at high noon in .the sun parlor,
which was arranged with a beau
tiful floral altar and bell of white
syringlas. The bride’a gown waa
of blue silk trimmed with silver
lace and she carried a shower
bouquet of sweet peas. Mr. and
Mrs. Coppernoll left immediately
after dinner for Mackinaw where
they will spend the week. Their
home will be at Jackson where
he has employment

Yet now an even greater

Essex Super-Six
Essex engineers have now created an even greater and finer
Essex Super-Six. So startling are its advantages that at the height
of die selling season, with the market stripped of Essex cars
and thousands of unfilled orders on hand, production was in
terrupted to give buyers a greater and finer value.
We are now showing the finest Essex value of all time and
your promptness in ordering alone can insure delivery ahead
of the multiplying thousands .who want this new Essex.
\
2-Pass. Speedabout $7M
Coach $735
Coupe $735
•

Now on Display

AO prices /. <x b.‘ Detroit, pkm

GEORGE G. YOUNG
St. Johns, Mich.—Carl /Wilcox, Sales Mgr.
James Westham of Chicago dedared In his complaint for divorce
that his wife only used him to
mind the babies while she gadded
about town.

Mrs. Rachel Farnham, 80, of
Greenbush
Durham, Eng., who recently mar
By Mrs. H. F. Perry
ried a man in the poorhouse In
which both were inmates, now
Remnant wall paper sale at
wants a divorce.
Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat.,
July 2. This means 5c. per double
roll and upwards.—Adv.
The Ladles Christian Aid society
has been postponed one week and
will meet on Wednesday afternoon,
July 13, with Mrs. Edith Wagner?
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Welling spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edd.
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Ingersol in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sllvernall and
two daughters spent from Friday
until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Perry at Irving.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Simmons and
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur SlmmonS were
at the Joe Fordney farm at Hem
lock last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, Will Martin and
Noble Parmalee of Gary, Indiana,
were recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry.
‘
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore and
Frank Hurd of Dewitt and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Powers and daughter of
Lansing we/e callers at R. L. Welllngs Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Low and family of
near Williamston were Sunday
guests at the home of his brother,
HE extra mileage you get from Dunlop
Jimmie Low and wife.
tires starts with the fact that Dunlop
Mr. and Mrs. Segrist, Lee Sher
has had thirty-nine years of tire-building
man of Detroit are Bpending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Blank.
experience—more than any other tire-

you

ever made
good on
one job.. .

for 39 years?
T

•maker. \
Each part of each Dunlop is built right.
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to spin
selected long-fibre cotton into the special
Dunlop cable-twist cords.
These cords mean extra strength—an
added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads—longer life
and greater mileage.
They mean extra “stretch”—so the tire
carcass will give under blows, and come
back to its original shape without the
Slightest injury.
—
Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles
built into it because Dunlop knows each
part of its job. That is why we recommend
you put Dunlops on your car.

St. Johns Vulcanizing
"Works
J. H. Shaffer
St Johns

every
2\ seconds

someonebuys

Speaking of vacations, who is en
joying a longer one than King Vic
tor Emanuel?

JotEctnomlcal TVamperte

week-end guests of their mother,
Mrs. Msry Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skutt of
Lansing, were guests of their
mother, Mrs. Mary Wright several
days the past week.
Mrs. Nettle Irwin and son Mer
rill of Lansing, called on friends
in town, Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Smith spent the
week-end with relatives in Lan
sing.

This Car

Two New Members
Received By Club

hat been carefully
checked and recon
ditioned where

yCHEVROLET/
•

•

(By Mrs. Herman Keck)

Shea bottom — The Rhed bottom
Community club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. Carrie Ray
mond Wednesday afternoon. Two
new members were taken in, Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Johnson. The next
club will be at the home of Mrs.
Both state and federal supervi Ruth Flynn. Everybody come pre
sion spells safety. Bt Johns Na pared to do something on the pro
tional Bank.—Adv.
tf gram.
Raymond Ruder of Kirkwood,
Mo., came Thursday to spend the Louis Raymond returned Friday
summer with his aunt, Mrs. James from a fishing trip in the north.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Boron
McFarland?
The Sorosls club held their an have been at the home of their sou
nual picnic at the home of Mrs. several days this week.
Jessie Demond and family enter
Kathryn Ward, Tuesday afternoon,
Roll call was “My Most Embar tained company from Woodland
raising Moment.” A potluck sup and Lansing Sunday.
per and program were much en Mrs. Chris McGinnis who has
joyed. Mrs. Anita Smith, Mrs. been dangerously ill, is a little on
Ward and Nina Bancroft were the the gain, which all are glad to hear.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Miller of Lan
picnic committee.
spent Sunday with Ward Mil
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Annis at sing
ler and family. Mr. and Mre. J. C.
tended the graduating exercises Carpenter
Mr. and Mrs.
of Lansing high school the past C. M. BoydofofOwysso,
Mr. and Mrs.
week. Mr. Annis’ brother was one Edward HiebeckFlint,
Eva Boron of
of the graduates. They also spent Lansing and Mr. and
and Mrs. I^ay
the week-end with her parents at Young of North Bath
were callers.
Dimondale.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Meade enter
Joy Osborn is visiting her fa tained
a number of callers the past
ther, F. M. Osborn.
week.
Miss Helen Bullis and. MisS Mrs. Elva Upton and daughteq
Athol Gamble of Detroit, spent and friend were Sunday callers fn
the week-end at their homes in the Charles Flynn home.
this village.
Mrs. Allie Barnard and Mrs. De
“Dud” Underwood,
who has witt Barnard called on the former’s
been at the St. Johns hospital daughter, Mrs. Herman Keck Mon
for several weeks, returned home day afternoon.
Friday. Acil Underwood and C. Arlene. Flynn attended the Young
F. Abbott went after him with the reunion at the Charles Young home
latter’s ambulance.
in Victos»$aturdar.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance James and
Remnant -,wtd| 'paper sale at
daughter of Lansing, were guests Hunt’s Jftug Stprq,, • H*alf .off the
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hastings, present lcRr prices, 3 to 10 rolls
Saturday and Sunday. '
each pattern. Sat., Jnne 25, to Spt.,
Gerald Graham visited hia par July 2. This means 6c. per double,
ent's, Mr. and Mrs’. "Hairy Graham roll and upwards.—Adv.
Saturday and- Sunday. Gerald’s
friends will be glad to know that
he has ond of the playgrounds at
Battle creek for the vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Reist and
daughters were in St. Johns Wed
nesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. tiugh Lamphere,
daughter Julia and Miss Ada Reist
were in Lansing, Saturday.
Dewey Reist of Flint, was a
week-end guest in the homes of
C. E. Reist and Hugh Lamphere.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter White and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jaquish, left
Saturday for a week’s fishing trip
near Leota.
Mrs. Lillie Riker and Miss Min
nie Reed spent Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Archer of East Essex.
Virginia Allan of Wyandotte is
spending the vacation with he»
grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Crook, Mrs.
Cora Monroe and son Marshall of
Ovid, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Aldrich and friends in town Sun
day.
v
Tillson McCracken of Cleveland
has been spending a few days the
past week with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McCracken.
Miss Ada Reist was the guest
of her cousin, Miss Jula Lamphere
several days the - pest week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Schwab of
Lansing, visited their parents, Mr.
and M/b. James Fulton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Wright and
two children of Lansing were

V Motor

yRadiator
vttear Axle
v Transmission
V Starting
V Lighting
y Ignition
V Battery
v'Tires
v'Upholstery
vTop
v Fenders
v Finish

Assurance
Of a Square DeatX?|
Whether you want to buy a Used Chev
rolet or any other make of Used Cary’
you can come to our showrooms witfC,*. ,
the assurance that you will get a square
deal! We value the friendship and good*
will of Used Car buyers just as highly
as we do that^of new car buyers. We , ^
realize that if we are to be successful in X?
business we must be a success with
ukour customers!
Our knowledge of our dependability on
customer goodwill is one of the many
reasons why we stand back of our Used
Cars. Another inducement is the "O.K,”
tag on the cars with which we back
up our slogan—“Usc4 Cars with an
O. K. that counts!*

Wide Price Range—Small Down
Payment-r Convenient Terms

POHL BROTHERS

"An Organization of Well Meaning and Fair Dealing Men”
St. Johns, Mich.

TSSJ?

Get the most
out of your Buick

Beczaw it offers a hdst of costly car
features and refinements, end ft type of
performance previously undreamedof In
a low-priced automobile—the Moat Beau
tiful Chevrolet has changed every Idea of
how fine a car you can buy for little money.

buy it now Buick’s superior romfaMhy and handling en
driving more pleasant on crowded mads, No mat
ter how many cars bar your way, Bakk will rissk
by them on straight-away or h2L For the Buick sixcyiinder Valve-in-Head Engine develops more power
for its size than any other auSomobile engine.

The time to buy a new car is when you need it moat.
Moke this the finest summor you hows ever spout.

Regardless of the car you may now be
driving, regardless of the price you expect

to pay for your next automobile come to
our salesroom and see the new Chevrolet
models. You will find literally scores of
quality features that make Chevrolet abso
lutely unique in its price class. You will
find beauty of line and elegance of ap
pointment comparable to the costliest
custom cars.

Scores of Quality Car Features!
i

l

ACOfi Fitter v
AC Air Cleaner
Bullet-type Head
and Cowl
'17-lneh 8tearlag

Coincidental Steering
, and Ignition Lock
Gasoline
Harrison Radiator
Bodies by

Dry Disc Clutch

Fish-tail Modeling

Tire Carrier Mounted
Free From Body

Reliable OH Pump\

One-piece Fall Crown

Nickeled Hardwar#

a

f FOUNDERS OP THE

PNEUMATIC TlRB INDUSTRY

SMITH & GRUBAUGH
West Hlghsm St.

•t. Jofcna, Hie*.

CHAS. WHITE

Ovid, Mlsh.

Dewitt, Mich.

QUALITY

Pita. MOO*

rftntalr Chnuo^j^

Fowlar, Mich.
•

HENRY MONTAGUE

•»*Vlj40S
AS htaa

Bower & Edinger

, } up St. Johns, Mich. .
Elsie, Mich.

&£®?r.'695
&SC..'715
-'745
&Srr?.'780

Ternatedt Window

Pohl Brothers
C. M. SHELDON &

*5323*525

IL

, Buy your Buick now.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT,

595

<

■* * ■

.

, .. ')
k

WESTPHALIA AUTO €0.
Westphalia, Mich.

^^^Hntw^Cottnty^RepttbHctnjTews, St Johns, Michigan-"^Junej3^927^
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Hubbardston Assn.
Adds New Books
To Ladies’ Library

A Few Words About
Feed and Coal
That are of Special Interest to You
We have a quantity of high grade dairy feed which
we can sell at a very attractive price. .This feed con
tains 32 per cent protein and will make an excellent sup• plemertt to summer pasture. If interested, call or come
in to see us.
We cannot, predict the future but we do not see
anything that would have a tendency to lower the price
of Pocahontas coal. We believe this is a good time to
1 secure your winter’s supply. Don’t forget that our
White Oak coal is equal to anything on the market,
while our Black Diamond is not surpassed by any other
soft coal mined. We also have cheaper coals.
Let us do your feed grinding and mixing.
Yours very truly,

DIMOND & COOL
St. Johns, Michigan
Wn"
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West Ovid

Fead the Classified Ads on Page 7
FfWR"

By Mrs. Wm. A. l-swls

H.ll

F,!r. FOR ALL—ALL FOR FUl'i

HE f-DAY—DODGEM
ME tRY-GO-ROUND
AE tO-SWING
BOATING
FISHING
8

Artists
—And—

Entertainers

—With—

Paul Carey
And His Dance Orchestra
Dine at Lakeside Cafe

(By Belva Cusack)
Hubbardston — The Ladies Li
brary association have purchased
a good many new book!. The fol
lowing have recently been added:
Whispering Smith, Spearmen; If
Winter Comes, Hutcbsons; The
Bells of San Juan, The Duughter of
the Son, both' by Gregory; Peacock
Feathers, Bailey; The Desert Heaher, Hull; The Hunchback of Notre
Dame, Hugo; In a Shantung Garden,
Milen; The Covered Wagon, The
Girl of the Halfway House, both by
Hough; Wild Geese, The Dark
Dawn. Osetnso; Gentlemen Prefer
Blonds, Foos; Mrs. Wm. Horton
Speaking, Kilbourne; The Sea
Hawk, Sabatina; Jerry Junior, Just
Patty, Webster; The Snob, Martin;
The Perinnal Bachelor, Parrish;
Gertrude Haviland’s Divorce, Irv
in; Step-sons of France, Wreen;
Blowing Weather, McIntyre; When
the Devil was Sick, Roads of Doubt,
Raine; The Valley of Missing Men,
Gunnison; Lost Wagons, Colidge;
The Rogues Badge, Buck; A Gentle
man of Courage, Curwood; The
I>08t Prince, Burnett; The Real
Diary of a Real Boy, Shute; The
Whispering Mummy, Edwards.
Save in the Clinton County Sav
ings Bank.—Adv.
tf
Tom Schellds and family of Lan
sing spent Thursday at the Scheilds
home.
Phil Rogers and Terry Schellds
have taken the contract for two
miles of new road to be built near
Morris Lake.
Miss Katherine Cowman who has
been teaching in Detroit is home
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brunn have
gone north for a two weeks vaca
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fenn are
preparing to move to Lansing.
Rev. and Mrs. Brown and Gladys
spent Thursday at Stanton as the
guests of Mrs. Brown’s sister.
Last Thursday Harry Allen cele
brated his twelfth birthday with a
surprise party by 18 of his little
playmates. Games were played
and refreshments were served.
The Womans Foreign Missionary
society met at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Brown Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. John Hatfield presided at the
meeting. The ladies are studying
the life and habits of the Moslem
women.
The T. W. W. class had a picnic
at Crystal Friday. This was a farwell party for Miss Geraldine Fenn
who will move to Lansing in the
near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roach and the
Misses Patience and Anna McGinn
spent Sunday at Lansing.
Laddie, Gene Stratten Porter’s
story, was movie played Saturday
night and was greatly enjoyed by
all.

Mrs. Carrie Forest of Detroit,
sister-in-law of Mrs. Mary Lang,
is visiting for some time here.
Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Smith of So.
Ovid and Will Lewis went to Green*ville Saturday fishing and Sunday
Mrs. Lewis and Geo. Burl drove to
Greenville, all returning home Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bates of
Olive and Mrs. Bate’s sister, Mrs.
A. M. Gloystein of Tacoma, Wash.,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Lang and son
Edd. of St. Johns and Mias Ruth
Burl of Lansing and Mrs. C. A. Burl
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mrs. Mary Lang.
Fred and Misg Rose Lang spent
Sunday in Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Irrer and
family of Riley were Sunday eve
ning callers at Mrs. Mary Lapgs.
Miss Marion Burl has returned
home from Mr. and Mrs. George
Buy it or sell it through
Lamb’s of Bingham.
Classified columns. Page f.

“Cyclone Sweeps Over Michigan”
-DOING THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS DAMAGE!
This is fresh in mind because it happened but a short time ago. • Several counties of the
state suffered heavy losses—Houses, Barns, Silos and Orchards were destroyed and stock killed.
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This Is the same bam taken Just after the cyclone of May
a 1M7, showing Jts complete wreck. We promptly paid a
13,000 loss on this building Several head of purebred stock.
Including s two thousand pound Durham buU, were kiUed;
no insurance. Also three autos; no insurance.
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Babe Should Register Only 50 This Vear—This Flaming Younger Generation Does
Know Its Athletics
By Philip Martin
Pause and shed a tear for poor
Babe Ruth! The old boy is In a
bad way, yes indeedy, tsk, tsk, tsk.
At the rate the rotund gent is
traveling now he will harvest
something like 50 home runs at
the close of the season. It will be
enough to hold off Lou Gehrig or
any other ambitious aspirant for
quite some time.
Some day the Bam is going to
stop and some day a younger and
spryer lad will step into his brogans. But the day is not near
and sbmehow or other we’re darn
glad of it.* We like the Babe. We
hope he can pet up there ajid
sock ’em for many a summer to
come.
You can let the Elmer Gantrys
and the biue-nosed panners roast
the fast traveling younger genera
tion all it likes but every time our
best high school and college ♦ath
letes gather for a. track meet they
show up the older generation as a
bunch of clumsy, slow, thick-head
ed stiffs.
When clean limbed fellows like
Sabin Carr stand at the end of a
cinder runway with a slim bit of
bamboo and proceed blithely to
soar 14 feet to break the existing
pole vault marks; when pink
cheeked. full-chested lads like
Charlie Borah knock off three or
four centuries under 10 seconds
and engineer the furlong In 20
and a fraction; when husky
Apollon like Creth Hines hurl the
javelin 205 feet—all In the same
afternoon, Just remember that,
and the next time the thin anemic
squawkers get up to speak po
litely thumb your nose at them
and run right away from there.
We do wish everyone of you
could have attended the I. C. A. A.
A. A. meet at Philadelphia if for
no other reason than to see Sabin
Carr break the world’s pole vault
record.
Sabin clad In his blue jersey
with its big white “Y” bested Lee
Barnes in a heart-breaking duel
that saw the standards raised from
"thirteen-six” to "thirteen-nine”
and up and up and up until the
Californian dropped out tears
streaming down his cheeks.
Then came the announcement,
bellowing out over Franklin Field
that was swarming with athletes
from almost every state in the
Union. The bar now stands at
“fourteen feet, ladies and gentle
men, a height mortal man has
never reached.”

Hold Children’s
Day Exercises At
Price June 19th
(By Maude Ballinger)
Price—The Children Day exer
cises were greatly enjoyed Sunday
evening. The children and teach
ers were given the credit. Remem
ber Sunday 'school and preaching
every Sunday at 10:00 and 11:00
o’clock.
Remember It, "your
church and your Sunday school”
so try and come.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Price, Mrs. Ber
tha Speidel and son. R. O. and
Verne Hand spent Thursday at
Hemlock .at the Uncle Joe farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cortrlght
and family were called to the home
of his father who passed away
Wednesday morning and funeral
seryices were Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hand and
daughter Margaret, spent Monday
evening in Lansing. Miss Mar
garet will spend the week with rel
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marsh and
aunt of St. Johns spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spidei.
The Jackson reunion met Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Tobey and Tyke

This big, new barn, 40x60 feet, was built about 3 years ago
of the very best grade of material. Was located 4 miles east
of Clare and belonged to Jas. A. Boeder. This picture sms
taken just after the bam was built and before it was painted.
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Windstorm Co. Wrote Nearly
$10,000,000 New Insur
ance During May

The month of May was, for the
Windstorm Company, one of the
most outstanding in Its hiatory In
the volume of new insurance ob
tained for that month—the total
being $9,986,000.
From the records which we have
given for preceding months it be
comes evident that. If the good
work keeps on as it has started so
well to do for the first five months
of the year, the company will make
an even larger gain ip insurance
in force in 1927 than It did In
1926, when the gain was $35,000,*
000 for the year.
Possibly it was the fact that a
destructive cyclone visited the
northeast part' of the state and a
destructive Windstorm swbpt across
the extreme southern part that
helped swell the total of new In
surance for the month. Early in
May a cyclone visited Clare coun
try, also some of the neighboring
counties in that section of the
state, destroying a number of
baiiis and doing a good deal of
damage. Later In the month, the
windstorm which swept through
the southwest and southern part
of the state damaged property to
quite an extent.
It is strange that it should be
so, yet it Is undeniably true, that
a destructive windstorm or a cy
clone within the state always
means a rush of new policies for
the Windstorm Company. That
fact is again Illustrated in this
case. You would think that ft
would be realized at all times that
such storms may happen, and that
it is wise to keep well insured,
even with no Btorms to warn the
Sabin Carr of Yale, who recently soared over the pole at 14 danger. But when a storm destroys
feet, is shown during the Yale-Harvard meet making it at 13 feet. property It surely wakes up many
folks to the danger of loss by
Inset, 8abin Carr.N
windstorm, who would otherwise
Instantly a hush fell. All eyes certed burst of relief, delight, de neglect their own interests. No
centered on the slim, trim figure lirium. Carr cleared the bar nice doubt the record of new policies
that stood in the brilliant sun ly. fell and then half on his will be maintained through the
light. His pole was poised, his haunches, unable to rise,’ he lay month of June, according to pres
chin was cocked at a determined with his eyes glued for what seem ent Indications, with the result that
angle and he looked all the world ed an eternity on that cross-piece 1927 will be a year of large
like a Sir Launcelot with his spear as it trembled ever so klightly— growth for this company.
To add in a single month almost
primed to go into battle.
and lay still.
$10,000,000 of new insurance is in
No wonder the present genera deed
Down the runway his spiked
remarkable record. It
shoes jogged mincingly at first tion can give Its grandpop a merry shows a the
standing which
ha-ha. The world’s pole vault rec this companyhigh
until he swung into his stride.
in the Btate of
ord In 1887 was eleven-five; In Michigan and has
evdlences Its satis
1897
it
was
eleven-ten.
in
1907
it
Everyone grew tense. Now the
factory dealings with its patrons.
flashing blue jersey with Us white was twelve-five, in 1917 It was Both are conclusively proven by
thirteen-two
and
in
1927
it
is
four
“Y” was tearing along at top
the company’s record of new In
speed. There he goes, a perfect teen feet.
surance for the month of May.
takeoff. Up, up. up he soared.
That is, it was fourteen feet up The company has sent out Its
And the crowd! It seemed as If a to press time. They tell me Sabin agents as quickly as possible to
giant cheer was wrested from their is out in the back yard now shoot make adjustments wherever it has
hearts all at once. It was a con ing at the elevated standards.
met losses. The promptness with
which It has paid its losses and
Jackson. About 50 were present. and also the two gentlemen friends the square manner in which it
A nice dinner was served at home were Sunday guests at the home has dealt with its patrons, when
and a good time was enjoyed by all. of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snyder.
they have not had losses to ad
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ballinger
Mr. and Mrs. Tony A. Miller, Ar just, have brought the company
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. thur Marten, of St. Jbhns and Miss
favorable contact, not only
Clifton Darnell and baby from Minnie Rowell visited Mr. and into
with its patrons, but also with
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mrs. Wm. Ernst Wednesday eve many
who have become Its policy
Barnes and daughter and Miss ning.
holders by reason of its straight
Ethel Fricke of Lansing, Grandma
and .Mrs. John Thelen visit forward dealings.—Hastings Ban
"Hand of St. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. ed Mr.
her sister. Mrs. Leo Bower and ner. June 22, 1927.
Kenneth Fricke, Mr. and Mrs. Verne
family of Lansing last Tfiursddy.
Hand and daughter Margaret.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ernst and Annual Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Viges spent children
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sunday near Flint visiting her aunt ward Moritz
of W. Bengal Sunday.
Of Rose Family
and family Mr. and Mrs. J. MiddleArthur Marten of St. Johns apd
ton.
Held On June 16
Miss Minnie Rowell visited friends
Grandma Hand of St. Johns spent in Lansing, -Sunday evening.
last week visiting relatives.
(By Mrs. F. G. Smith)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thelen and
Gerald Fraiver of near Dewitt
Bath—The annual reunion of the
returned to his hi me Sunday after children Florence and .Jerome, at Rose family was held on Thurs
spending two weeks with Mr. and tended the barn raising at the day, June 16, at Rose Community
home* of her brother Win. Wieber
Mrs. Kenneth Fricke.
and family of Lebanon,’ Monday hall.. About 35 members of the fam
ily were present. A short program
afternoon.
consisting of music, stories and
North Bengal
Mr. and Mrs. Godlup Waltz and readings were very much enjoyed.
daughter of West Dallas' and Mr. Robert Newman of Dewitt was
By Wm. F. Ernst
and Mrs. Will Light visited Mr. elected president for the coming
Mrs. Benard Ulrich and daugh and Mrs. Fred Falk and family, year. Fred Durgman of Mason was
ters are visiting in Detroit with Sunday evening.
re-elected secretary.
A picnic
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Droste.
Rev. and Mrs. E. P. BeyeT- and dinner was served. The meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thelen of son Gerhart of . Fowler recently next year will be held at Rose Com
Westphalia, Mr. and Mrs. John called at the home of Wm. Ernst munity hall the third Saturday of
Snyder and children of Hubbards and family.
June.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Thelen and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Graff and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cross and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis The son Junior of Lebanon visited her daughter Winifred of St. Peters
len, Mr. and Mrs. H. Armbrust- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Falk, burg. Fla., and Mrs. Eli Mattlson
macher, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wieber Friday evening.
of St. Johns spent Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G.
By Radnor Smith.
W. J. Shaw and wife of Bay City
spent a few days laBt week with
his mother, Mrs. Mina Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Asselln of
Bay City visited friends In Bath
last week.
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South Washington

i By Mrs. Everett Strong

THIS STORM WHICH DID SO MUCH DAMAGE SWEPT DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE STATE
TO THE NORTHEAST

How Soon Will We Have Another One In Michigan ? ;
WhoseI Property
Will
ItJ-4-Wreck?.
• >V -. •
■. £
«
„• - .v y
>
The only business-like way to do is to carry plenty of Windstorm Insurance With this *
OLDEST and LARGEST Company operating in Michigan,

All Losses Promptly Paid for Over 42 Years
The Cost is Comparatively Small—only 17 Assessments in Over 42 Years—and Losses
Paid Have Amounted to Nearly 2y2 Million Dollars.

Michigan Mutual Windstorm Insurance Company
HOME OFFICE—HASTINGS, MICH.
President,
L. W. Sunday, Hastings
L. B. Spencer, TpBilantl
Jerome Harmon, Ludlngton
W. P. Green, Hillsdale
Fred Knoper, Hudsonvllle

OFFICERS
Vice-President,
Guy B. Crook, Hostings

Secretary-Treasurer, *
B. A. Barker, Hastings

DIRECTORS
L. W. Sunday, Hastings
Guy B. Crock, Hastings
Clara O. Thorps, Kalamaaoo.
M. E. Oota, Big Rapids
B. A. Parker, Hastings
John O. Schmidt, Bay 01ty
Orr O. Stanley, Indian River
Harrison Dodds, West Branch

-

J

W. H. T.a«n stain, Owoaso
Chas. H. Hughes, Prairievilla
Fred R. Likins, Memphis

Remnant wall paper sale at
Hunt's Drug Store. Half off the
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat.,
July 2. This means 6c. per double
roll and upwards.—Adv.
Best wishes are extended to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul WakeflelJ. whose
marriage occurred last Thursday
evening.
The County Line Aid will hold
an ice cream social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smeltier
Thursday evening, June 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elchorn
took Miss Lavera Elchorn borne
Sunday evening and attended the
Children’s Day exercises at Beebe.
Quite a number from here at
tended the Children’s Day exer
cises at Eureka, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Conley and
family of Maple Rapids spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Smeltier.
Charley Edmore of Vestabnrg,
visited at Clarence Eichorn's Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and
family visited relatives In Flint,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milon Morton and
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gardner mo
tored to Durand Monday to meet
Mr. Morton’s daughter, Mrs. Myr
tle Gordon and baby of California.
Miss Leora Padgett is ill. threat
ened with pneumonia.
Frank Youden spent Sunday with
bis mother and little daughter.

I
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Tnc Clinton Comity RepabHcan-lTews, St. Johns, Michigan—June 23, 1927
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come dependent and nervous and
fretful.
If other members of the family
are fussy about their food, the child
will be so, too. Children are great
If, at every mealtime, you worry imitators.
about what your child eats, and
unth
whether he gets enough, you call
particular attention to him and this Washing White Silk
encourages his habit of being fin
White silk is likely to turn
icky. Every child likes to be the yellow in the washing. To avoid
star actor in the drama.
this* use only the purest white
If you talk about his food habits soap, with no resin in it. Use
before other people, that makes him warm water, not hot and rinse
feel important and he will want to the soap out thoroughly in warm
water. Dry in a dark place. When
(Courtesy of the Domestic Science keep on being different.
Even if he spills a little food, the garment is half dry, roll it in
Department, Perfection Stove Co.)
while he is learning to eat, that is a thick towel for a half hour and
When days are fullest, and time much better than to make him be iron with a warm, not hot, iron.
is most precious, try an oven-cook
ed meal. You will save yourself
many minutes in preparation and
watching. And you will be able to
serve a tasty meal—the kind which
will make your family exclaim.
"Let’s have this again soon!’’ The
menu given today is by Mrs. Belle
DeGraf, San Francisco home eco
nomics councellor.
A Delicious Oven Meal
Beef and Macaroni, San Francisco
Baked Lima Beans, Paprika
Pineapple and Cheese Salad
Stanford Prune Whip Pie
Beverage
The actual cooking time for this
meal is three hours. But, with a
reliable stove, the cook does not
need to stay in the kitchen more
than half an hour!
First, heat the oven well for 9
minutes to 425 degrees while you
make a pie crust. Bake for 10 min
utes. Then put meat and beans in
to oven, and reduce heat to “moder
ate,” or 350 degrees. You need
pay no more attention to this
cooking for 3 hours, when meal is
ready to serve.

Food Habits for
. Children

Jffor tlfe Woman Jlrater

6 Famous Cooks

COPYRIGHTED
•

Tomato Combinations
Tomato Shirr—Into a gem tin
put a half cup of tomato, cooked
and seasoned with salt, pepper,
and minced onion. Drop an egg in
to each compartment, cover with
buttered crumbs, and bake.
Tomato with poached eggs—
thickened seasoned tomatoes with
flour and when boiling hot drop
eggs into it and poach as usual.
Serve on toast.
Tomato-Corn Scallop—Put in a
baking dish alternate layers of to
matoes, corn and crumbs. Season
with salt, pepper, onion and green
pepper and bake.
Escalioped Cabbage—Boll cab
bage until almost tender. Put in a
baking dish and cover with
crumbs and tomato, and on top
put a layer of grated cheese. Bake.
Tomatoes and Rice—Boil one cup
ful of rice in three cups of salted
water until water has simmered
out. Add a half can of tomatoes
and a tablespoon of bacon fat and
simmer until the liquid is gone.
Tomato is a valuable addition to
almost any meat dish. It adds fla
vor and makes the meat more ten
der by dissolving the connective tis
sues.

Buying Baby Clothes
“Thats where my money goes,
Buying my Baby Clothes—”
The tininess of the stitches work
ed into the clotheB of the baby-tobe was one way of measuring
mother love in the olden days. It
is not so today. This athletic age
counts it a virtue to be up and out
of doors, showing mother love by
exercise and breathing proper
amounts of oxygen, rather than
sitting indoors stooped over fine
linen, even for baby-to-be.
The result is that many dresses
for the liewcomers are bought ready
made, and—since the young mother
has had no experience by which to
guage her purchases she and baby
sometimes have to suffer along
with a poorly selected layette.
The first thing to consider in
choosing baby clothes is their
health aspect. Will they be com
fortable for baby to wear? Will
they bihd at his neck or be too
small in the armhole? Is there
scratchy lace around the neck and,
are the garments warm enough, or
too warm, will they be easy to put
on and take off? How are they to
be fastened, and, if buttoned, will
he have to lie-on hard buttons?
Will they launder well is an im
portant question to ask.
Their durability is also some
thing to think about. Most baby
clothes wear for Just about one
baby and a half. How many gar
ments of each kind will you need
is a matter which deserves study.
This depends upon how frequently
your laundering can be done, and
upon the health of both mother
and baby, as well as upon how
how much the baby will be on
dress parade and how much he
will lie alone in his inobscure cor
ner. It is rather a sensible plan
to get plenty of the more necessary
and useful articles, slighting the
accessories if anything. The lat
ter can usually be purchased at
any time, and you never know how
many presents Sir Baby is going
to receive. His gifts are more
likely to be the accessories rather
than the substantial.

Your Handshake
A man is known by the hand
shake he shakes. How you shake
hands is particularly importnat be
cause it advertises to the new-com
er the kind of person you are.
There are many varieties of this
popular form of greeting. There is
the limp handshake of the feeble
character, which has not much back
of it. There is the over zealous
grip of the crude which makes
you cringe. There is the long
drawn out sawing up and down of
the absent minded. There is the
lifeless hand laid into yours which
you find about as responsive as a
pump handle. There is the gingerly
offer of the finger tips which marks
the snobbish; the over-sentimental
squeeze; the prolonged holding of
hands; and last, and perfectly
splendid, there is the dignified,
hearty and wholesome handclasp
which the soul speaks through.
Watch your handshake.
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Warm Days Demand Chiffon
Printed Frocks With Long Sleeves New This Year—Green Is A Favorite Color for
Sports Wear
BY HARRIETT
Summer styles for afternoon and
evening wear come fluttering in—
soft, sheer chiffons and delicate
laces fashioned with tiers, pleats,
panels and ruffles.
For sports wear, summer styles
come In aslant—exploiting diag
onal designs, using plaids on the
bias and featuring uneven neck
lines aided and abetted by ’ker
chiefs, knotted on the side.
Of course the more formal wear
takes unto itself all the diverting
touches sports wear has bit upon.
Skirts and sleeves are smartly
varied, all introducing additional
fullness. Tricky bows, new neck
lines and a certain studied care
lessness that "in reality is the
height of sophistication, all owe
their origin to sports wear.
Long Sleeves New
Chiffon printed frocks are new
this season for afternoon wear.
Printed chiffon frocks with long
sleeves are decidedly new. And
the very latest development in this
type introduces the dressy though
girlishly simple looking little
jacket-dress of printed chiffon
forming a successful union with
the new colored lace.
“La Jeunesse” is the smartest
of these smart ensembles. It is a
delicate little all-over flowered
pattern in pinks on a bois de rose
background. At least six tones of
pink are employed. And for em
phasis there is a touch of cherry
red among the flowers.
The skirt is knife pleated from
hip to hip in front, while the back
is plain. The blouse, of boise de
rose shadow lace, has long sleeves
and a youthful round neck. The
little jacket with its graceful long
sleeves is unlined, fashioned of
the figured chiffon. Its Puritan
collar is of the lace which ties
shut with a tiny necktie of the
material.
‘La Jeunesse” is topped by a
graceful Swiss braid hat in the
deep cherry tone. It has a cherry
velvet banding, with a jaunty
ornament of velvet climbing up
the front of the crown and a cou
ple of flat ends of velvet extending
from the crown at the sides.
Green for Sports
For sports wear this year no
color is so smart as green—from
Nile, through watersprite, pepper
mint, absinthe, chartreuse, jade,
parakeet, plstache, gooseberry,
almond, and so on clear to the
deep, blue green called jungle. It

(By Florence Riddick Boys)
Six boys were brought into Juve
nile court for petty thefts, win
dow smashing and other mischiev
ous depredations. Evidently the
lads were not criminals at heart,
but something was wrong. The
parents and Judge, after talking
it over with the boys, held a ses
sion among themselves to discover
what was the matter and why the
parents had failed to teach those
children character.
Questionings revealed the fact
that the children had been per
mitted a wide range of freedom,
grew up on tlie .streets, and took
lessons in character from the al
ley gang.
“Why did I not run the streets
and grow up that way," asked the
judge, in trying to help the par
ents solve their difficulties. “It
was because my mother kept close
tab on me; and whenever she sent
me downtown on an errand, she
never failed to say one thing to
me as I left the house. What do
you suppose that one thing was?"
It was a school teacher who was
in on the discussion who guessed
the answer: “Come right straight
home." The lad who has a moth
er who keeps track of where he Is
and insists from little boyhood
that he “come right straight home”
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Bread and
Pastry
You want flour mada from
old whaat. It will ba economy
for you to put in a barral or
so of—

Tube Rose Flour
And Hava Enough to Last Awhila .

You will always find Tuba Rosa of the bast uniform qual
ity—wo'll glace a little wager that you nsvor bought a eeck of
Tuba Rose that wasn't good.

OVID ROLLER MILLS
Ovid. Mloh.

Me BEST tonic

needs no

watchi

Apple green flat crepe combines pleasantly with plaid In the
model to the left, called “Caprice.” The other, “La Jeunesse," is
a chiffon print and lace ensemble.
'
is decidedly the “wearing of the has a charm all its own. The
gfeen” for sports.
blouse of the jumper emphasizes
Today we show “Caprice,” an the slight puff of the slevee. The
apple green frock wherein flat plain neck is crowded into ob
crepe is biased by plaid taffeta. scurity by the jaunty ’kerchief
That is to say, biased plaid taf which is worn to one side.
feta in tones of green forms the
With sports costumes small
pieced skirt, bands the 'kerchief hats continue the favorites.
and fashions the tailored belt.
Appliqued hat ornaments this
Long-sleeved sports wear con season hold an Importance all
tinues popular. Of course for Thwir own. TJnsy may be the
actual workout on courts or links owner’s favorite dog, or horse, or
the short sleeved frock with sep represent her favorite sport by
arate jacket is more practical. But featuring golf sticks, a tennis
sports wear that in reality is fash scene or motor. Or they may be
ioned for town or porch wear con- an intricate 'monogram, worked
tniues to favor long sleeves.
out so cleverly that it would take
“Caprice” sponsors the long a wizard to figure out. unaided,
puff sleeve with tight cuff which just what the letters are.

Fashions, Fads,
Foibles •

For Better

4**

•

That’* exactly what Lyko does,
and that’s all most people need
whan that tired, run-down feel*
ion strikes them. This pleasant,
effective tonic aid* ditte*tion.
stimulates Uver, kidneys and
bowels, helps both assimilation
and elimination. Try It yonrtelf. Ask your drusariat today far

is not likely to tread the paths
which lead first to petty thievery,
then to stealing autos, then to
house entry, burglary, hold-ups
and murder, and finally to prison
for life.
But It is not enough to “make”
the boy or girl stay at home.
Home should be an attractive place
—full of books and pictures and
games and music—else the lad
and lassie will presently break
away and go to the bad fast be
cause he will feel that he has been
abused and deprived. You cannot
build stone walls high enough to
keep a boy or girl straight.
The ideal home is like a club
house to the child and his friends.
His parents should be his pals in
terested in ell his concerns and
willing to permit the house to be
mussed up, the yard used for play,
and the evening hours for merri
ment, when it would be more com
fortable for adults to be in bed.
It Is a real Job to be a parent—
but, oh, such a worth while job!
A reasonable admixture of work
and responsibility and understand
ing of the old fashioned words
“duty” and “self-sacrifice” are use
ful in character building.
"All work and no play, makes
Jack a dull boy.
All play and no work, makes
Jack a mere shirk.”
Love—sure and never-falling,
which gives the child a constant
feeling of confidence—Is a prime
essential of child welfare. Next
comes "sympathetic understand
ing” such that Johnnie dares tell
Dad and Mother everything be
cause he knows they will under
stand and will not Judge harshly
or be unreasonable.
All of these features are such as
tend to draw the child in, toward
home life. Beware those which
tend to drive him out. Safety first
In character building depends up
on his keeping pretty close home
until his habits and Ideals of char
acter are well established.

The Refrigerator
With the popularity of the elec
tric refrigerator, a plan has been
devised of electrifying the old re
frigerator so that one may have
an electric refrigerator without
buying a new one. The idea is to
install a little electric compressor
In the basement of the house, in
the base of the refrigerator, or
evert in the old ice compartment

Blue of every shade and lovely,
cool, greens are the most popular
colors of the season. Drapery, in
pressed folds, falling from the
waist to the ankles is a new fea
ture of evening dresses. Evening
dresses have very uneven hemline
with dips which descend far be
low the knees. These dips con
form to no rule, except irregular
ity.
Large hats are making a brave
effort to supplant the close, small
hats of recent seasons. They are
well for dress hats, but the small
hat is better for the business
woman and in public conveyances
and for the woman with the large
face, or the very short woman.
Printed summer fabrics, are
veTy popular. They are usually of
good dyes and will wash well
without fading. Small patterns
are taking the place of the large
patterns of yesteryear. Edge fin
ishes, collars or trimming bands
are made of a plain color the shade
of the background or of one of
the figures.
Shoe styles have run wild this
season. They are fussy, combine
all kinds of leathers and many
fancy cut-outs. The chic woman
will choose the plainer styles. Con
servative styles In shoes are al
ways smarter. Evening slippers
are allowed more elaborateness.
Shoes for formal and evening wear
show a tendency to come higher
on the foot.

Lessons in Rhymes
Bertha Baldwin Tralle has writ
ten a bright little book called,
“Making Mother Happy” which
teaches small tots all sorts of use
ful lessons in eating, brushing
teeth and various other proper
tricks—and all in Jolly Jingles. The
book is published by Samuel Gab
riel Sons and Company, New York,
and will prove a bonanza to many
a harassed mother who gets tired
of reminding Johnnie, 'steen times
a day, to say “Please” or wear his
rubbers.

Worn Shades
- When a window shade is crack
ed and broken at the lower end. It
may be made to do longer service,
by taking it off the roller and
turning it end for end. The end
which was tacked to the roller is
hemmed and the curtain stick is
run through it. The worn end is
tacked to the roller. Small tacks
must be used to prevent Injury to
the spring in the roller.

A heat regulator takes the guess
work ou^ of baking. It registers
the exact degree of heat. One, made
especially for oil stoves, may be
fastened easily to practically any
glass-door oven.
Beef and Macaroni San Francisco
Select about 2 pounds of lean
beef, cut into pieces suitable for
serving. Sprinkle each piece with
salt and dredge with flour.
Heat drippings of fat, flour, salt
pork in a frying pan, then add meat
and quickly brown each piece on
all sides. When browned place in
a large casserole and pour over 2
cups of tomato sauce, or pureed to
mato, one teaspoon of salt and
enough hot water to cover meat.
Add 12 or more ripe or stuffed
olives. Cover casserole.
Place in a moderate oven and
cook about 3 hours. An hour be
fore meal is to be served ‘add 1%
cups elbow macaroni broken into
inch lengths. If more liquid is
needed add either tomato or stock.
Baked Lima Beans Paprika
Soak lima beans overnight, or at
least for several hours. Drain,
cover with fresh cold water and set
over flame, bringing slowly to the
boiling point. Drain again, and
place in casserole or bean pot.
Cover with water, add 1 teas
poon of salt. 2 teaspoons paprika,
and 2 tab|espoons butter. Cover
and cook vriilT the meat,
about the same time.
Is your oven so built that you
can cook fish, cake, and onions
in it at the same time with no
blending of flavors? One manufac
turer is selling Just such ovens.
They have such perfect air circula
tion that all odors are carried away.
There is not the slightest blending
of flavors.
Pineapple and Cheese Salad
Allow one slice of pineapple for
each service. Place a tablespoonfull of well seasoned cottage
cheese in the center of each slice
or make cheese balls with butter
ball paddies.
Make a French
dressing with lemon Juice.
A good French dressing is made
as follows:
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon paprika
% cup lemon Juice or vinegar
% cup olive oil (or other good
salad oil)
Oil and juice should be cold. Put
all ingredients into fruit Jar and
shake well.
Stanford Prune Whip Pie
Bake a pie crust then add the
prune whip:
1 cup prune pulp
Vs cup sugar
2 egg whites unbeaten
Vs cup finely shredded almonds or
walnuts
Rub stoned stewed
prunes
through a course sieve. Put sugar,
prune pulp and unbeaten egg
whites in a bowl and beat with a
whip eggbeater until stiff enough
to hold its shape. Fold in part of
the nuts, then heap mixture in the
baked pie crust. Sprinkle nuts on
top and place on top grate of oven
until nuts are deliciously browned.
This is a good, substantial meal
which hungry folks will relish.
There are Innumerable combina
tions which may be oven-cooked,
too. For example, roast beef, York
shire pudding, potatoes browned in
the pan. onion scouffle, and custard
pie. You oau readily think of
many others.
New Orleans Gingerbread
“Good for children, good for
adults,” says Mrs. Rosa Michaelis,
New Orleans cooking expert of ginberbread. “And what a tempting
dessert it makes, topped with
whipped cream and a few nuts!"
This is the recipe Mrs. Michaelis
uses—
3 eggs
3 cups flour
1 cup molasses
1 cup sugar
1 cup buttermilk
1 tablespoon soda
•
2 tablespoons ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon salt
1 cup butter or % cup liquid short
ening.
Cream shortening and sugar.
Add yolks of eggs, molasses, the
buttermilk in which the soda has
been dissolved. Sift together flour,
salt, ginger and cinnamon. Add to
first mixture, then beaten whites.
Bake in square pans for an hour,
cut into squares and ice.

The modern Perfection
Oil Stove cooks merrily
away while you do other things
Put your roast or cake into the Perfection
Oven, your vegetables on to boil. Set the
flames high or low, to suit your cooking
needs. They will not “creep up.” You can
trust them to remain as you set them,
while you work in the garden, finish a dress,
or do other things.

The modern Perfection Oil Stoves have
many improvements which put them far
ahead of any other oil stoves in cooking
satisfaction, beauty, and convenience.
Only in the newest Perfections will you
find the attractive new gray color harmony
and porcelain enamel tops.

When you touch a match to the wick,
Cooking begins. A solid column of clean
beat is driven full force right to the cooking.

Back of these newest Perfections stands
the satisfaction of more than 4,500,000
Perfection owners.

Intense heat covers the
mntire cooking surface
of the utensils. That's
why food is always so
ttoroughly cooked on the
Perfection Stove—and
bot just in spots.

Mrs. DeGraf Says—
‘‘The steadiness of the Per
fection flame aids good cook
ing. You are certain of good
results.”
Mas. Belle DeGraf
Home Economics Counsellor,
San Francisco

Have your dealer demon
strate the newest Per
fections. You can then
see for yourself that they
need no watching. One
to five burner sizes.
Priced from 47.25 to $130.

Perfection Stove Company, Cleveland Branch—7609 putt Avn,

PERFECT!
Oil Stoves & Ovens
WARNING tUeeoelrmeulna Perfection wick* on Perfection St'
be am eeamged mm red Wkqki Others wMI causei trouble.
trot

No smote, soot
or odor with
Perfection long
chimney burners.

Perfection Oil Stoves and Ovens Can be Purchased in Clinton
County From the Following Dealers:
* 9a {f
11

Spaulding & Co.

Fox Brothers

St Johns, Mich.

Fowler, Mich.

Witt & Witt

Westphalia Hardware Co.

Riley, Mich.

Westphalia, Mich.

Andrew Eldridge

Marshall & Olson

Dewitt, Mich.

Ovid, Mich.
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Tes, but who la she? That's
hat I want to tfet at,” Claude said.
Is tone was that of a man hardriven, holdlnc ou to his patience
f sheer will power. "Is she an
dopted daughter? Who was her
ithef, and how old la she? Why
o you think I told you what I did
ie other night. If It wasn’t thnt I
anted to know who the girl lsT’
Ned crossed to him, and put his
and on his shoulder.
**I give you my word, Claude
htbba, I didn’t realize It Fm not
tore Innocent nor more stupid
inn the average, but I slept
3rough the last psrt of your story,
nd my mind has been on other
lings. I didn’t get you at all. Do
ou mean to say you—”
“Yes,” and this time Claude’s
ontrol snapped. "I want to know
whether she’s mine or not."
He wrenched himself away from
Fed's hand. ”1 don't know that
t makes a blamed bit of difference
o anyone but me, but I’d like to
now."
The morning came and went
rlthout news from the White
touse. By this time Ned was nnxous. He had promised Claude to
ralt for him until he returned from
i trip to the express office.
"Immediately on his return Ned
'ollowed Claude Into the private
ifflee.
"Met Ettte Pulslfer on the wood
road this morning going to the
White house. She’s got orders to
>ack the trunks, set the house hi
>rdsr, and lock Op. The key and
he trunks are to be sent to New
York. Says It was Mrs. Johnston
who telephoned. Says the rfrl said
they srers only going Up for the
lay, but the mother never opened
her month. What do you think of
ur
"Looks to me, C. M., as If Mrs.
Johnston wanted to keep Miss
Johnston from you," and added
mentally, but did not say It, “or
me."
"That’s what I doped out.**
“Did you find out from Mrs. Pol*
alfer where the trunks were to
go?"
“Sure." He took out a small
leather notebook and opened It:
"Hotel Plaza, New York.”
"By G—d, I believe you’re right
aud It Is Polly, up to her old tricks.
Never faces anything, but always
runs away. Well, this time two
can play that game. This time I’m
going after her.”
Ned, who already had made up
his mind to follow Mary, cost what
it might, and prepared to break
from Peace Valley and Clasde
Dabbs If need be, took him up at
once with "That's the way to talk."
“Yeh, I know," Claude admitted,
shrewdly. "It’s the way you think
I ought to have talked and done,
twenty years ago. But 1 didn’t
have the money.”
“I’ve got the monoy,” Ned be
gan, but Claude stopped him per
emptorily with:
"So have I. Enough for both.
I»on’t bother about money.”
,
"In that case,” began Ned, bnt
never finished the sentence, for
vnnnv John came Jp }q ggy that

Legal Notices
MORTGAGE-SALE
Default havtna Wen made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Frank A. Creaaman and Leona
Cressraan, husband and wife of Olive
township. Clinton County, Michigan,
to the State Bank of HU Johns, Michi
gan, a corporation, dated the 6th duy
of December, A. D. 1920, and recorded
in the office of the register of deeds
of Clinton County on the 6th day of
December, A. D. 1126, in liber 180 of
mortgages on page 294, on which there
is claimed to be due at this date for
unpaid principal and interest the sum
of two thousand eight hundred sixteen
and 67/100 (|2,8ieT7) dollars, and also
an attorney fee of thirty dollars pro
vided by said mortgage and by law
should any proceeding* be taken to
foreclose the said mortgage; and no
proceeding! at law or In
equity
having been instituted to recover any
part of the debt secured by said mort
gage.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mort
gage and of the statute In such case
made and provided, notice ia hereby
given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of said premises
therein described, at public auction to
the highest bidder at the north front
door of the court house in the city of
8t. Johns, in said county of Clinton,
on Saturday, the-28rd day of July. A.
D. 1927, at ten o’clock Central Stan
dard time in the forenoon, and that the
premises are described In said mort
gage as follows: The west half of the
east half of the southwest quarter of
section fourteen, and the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of
section number fifteen, all in township
number six north, range two west
in the State of Michigan.
Datpd: April 86, 1927.
STATE BANK OF ST. JOHNS.
» A Corporation, Mortgagee.
8EARL A SEARL.
Attorneye for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
St. Johns, Michigan.
1-12

Legal Notices
Notice of Letting of
Drain Contract
Notice is hereby given that I, James
F. I U nions. CoUlliy uru.W
auoner ot me Coumy oi tiiitls.ii
ot Michigan, will on tlie i i ri
otJUL.Y, A. O. i»2/, at me t odiuci.ee ot
reid Geuer on ivc,* .... . ,u tne
township of Dallas, in „aui County of
Clinton, at ten o cioca ni tne forenoou
of tout uuy, pioiccu to receive oida
for me cieuiung u-i a portion ot a
certain Drum kiiuwii and designated

“‘SHARP’S DRAIN”

Legal Notices

Legal Notices

STATE OK MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Couti mr t..e county of Clinton—

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Frank A. Creaaman aud Deo nil
Cressman, husband and wife, of Olive
township, Clinton County, Michigan,
to tile Mate Bank of St. Johns, of 8L
Johns, Michigan, a corporation, dated
the 23rd day of April, A. u. 1907, and
recorded in tiie ofuce of the register of
deeds ot Clinton County on me 2Jrd
day of April, A. D. 1907, in Liber 111
of mortgages on page 66, on which
tiiere is claimed to be due at this date
for unpaid principal and interest the
sum of seven hundred ninety-seven
and 76/100 (*797.76) dollars, and also an
attorney; fee of twenty-rive (*25.00)
dollars, as provided by said mortgage
and toy law should any proceedings be
taken to foreclose the said mortgage;
and no proceedings at law or in equity
having been instituted to reoover any
part of the dent secured by said mort
gage.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained iu said mort
gage and of the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of said premises there
in described, at public auction to tho
highest bidder at the north front door
of the court house in the city of St.
Johns, in said county of Clinton, on
Saturday, the 23rd day of July. A. D.
1927, at ten o’clock Central Standard
time in the forenoon, and that tbe
premises are described in said mort
gage as follows: The north-east quar
ter of the south-east quarter and tbe
west half of the east half of the south
west quarter of section fourteen (14)
in township No. six (6) north of range
two (2) west in Michigan.
Dated: April 26, 1987.
STATE BANK OF ST. JOHNS,
A Corporation, Mortgagee.
SEARL ft SEAUL,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
SL Johns. Michigan.
1-lt
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Louis iiuUu', Plaintiff.
vs.
lie.-oiie May Hehrer, Defendant.
MAI E OF MICHIGAN—County of
Clinton—88.
At a session of said court, held at
the court house in the city of St.
JohnB, in said county on the 14th day
of May, A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. Edward J. Moinet,
Circuit Judge.
in thlsecause it appearing by affi
davit on file that a summons hup been
duly issued in said cause against said
defendant to uppear in said cause, but
the same cornu not b< served upon
said defendant by rea„i her con
tinued absence irom mis state, and
lliut it cannot be a^wertuined in wnat
stale or country sue, the said delendant. now resides.
On motion of Edward W. Fehling,
attorney for tne plaintiff it lg order
ed tnut the appearance of said defend
ant, Bessie May Hehrer be entered in
this cause-withln three months from
the duto of this order, ana in case ot
her appearance that she cause her
answer to
bill of complaint to be
tiled and cup,, u.ereof served upon
the attorney for the plaintiff within
nfteen days after tbe service ou ner
or iier solicitor of a copy of said bill,
and in default thereof that said bill
of complaint be taken as confessed by
said defendant Bessie May Hehrer.
And It is further ordered that tiie said
plaintiff cause this order to be pubpublished in the Clinton County Kepubilcun-News. a newspaper published
and circulating in said county, and
that said publication be commenced
within forty days from the date of
this order, and that said publication
be continued therein once each week
for six weeks in succession, or that
the said plaintiff cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on the
said defendant Bernne May Hehrer
at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for appearance.
EDWARD J. MOINET,
Circuit Judge.
Countersigned,
EDNA M. DOVE. Clerk.
EDWARD W. FEHLING,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address:
HL Johns, Michigan.
Sw7

Business Cards
ATTORNEYS
•KARL

ft SEAR!__AfUrneys-at-Ljiw

EDWARD

W.

FEHLING—Attorney

MfliMiff
SL J«^

SMITH.
HUNTER ft EFAULDING—
Offices: N^rSSii^SL
J,
William M._gml«li

Geer#e CL Hu

UNDERTAKERS
W. R.
_
undertakers
W. R. Osgood assists when desired.

asafTBf

iocutcu .mu established in tne townen.,- wi Dallas in emu county.
ttaild drain is divided into t sections
The KSERT^fmeral dir—tofa^
as totlows, each section having the
average depth and width as set xortn:
PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS
Ail stations are 6 rous a purl.
Section No. 1 betiuilng at station
number 0 at the lower end of suid
urain ana extending to stution num
to 4:00 p. in. Saturday nights 7:0#
ber 5, a distance of 40 rous,
and
to 9:00. Special attention to
to tbs
(he eirs,
having an average uepln ox t>.i3 feet,
ear, nose and throat and tbs
‘ ~ fitting
and a width or bottom of 6 feel.
of glasses. Phone 44.
Section nunioer i beginning at sta
tion number 6 and extending to -sta
HUS C. HENTHORN, Physician
ARTH
tion number 10, a distance ot 60 rods,
md Surgeon—Spauldmg Building,
tiuvlng an average depth of 4.56 feet
•a _
S to L
and BatorHours
_ Wednesday
-----and a width of bottom of 6 feet.
day evenings 7 to 9.
becilon number 6 beginning at sta
tion number 10 and extending to sta
WALTER A. SCOTT. Physician and
Surgeon—Office nouns 1:00 . to
tion number 24, a distance oi 7z rous,
having an uverage depth of 4.50 feet
4:00 exoept Wednesday and Sunday.
and a width ul bottom of 5 feel.
Other hours by appointment.
Section number 4 beginning at sta
HART CLINIC—Dr. A. O. HnrL Dr.
nea was wanted on the loiig-dis
tion number 24 and exienuing to sta
Eugene Hart, Dr. F. E. Luton, Dr.
tion
number 86, a distance oi 112 rods,
tance telephone.
C. T. Foo. Dr. T. Y. He, Dr. V. C.
having
an
average
depin
ot
4./7
leet
"Switch If in here, then, can’t
Abbott-Office hours 1:80 to 4:#e p. m.
and a wiuth of bottom of 5 feet.
except Sunday. Other hours by ap
you?" I>ahbit demanded.
Said job will be let by sections. Tbe
pointment. 200 E. Walker SL, oL
section at the outlet of said Drain
Ned reached for the receiver. As
Johns, Michigan.
will
be
let
lirat,
and
the
remaining
he did so. Claude, with his qsual
sections in tlieir order up stream, in
DR. Q. H. FRACE, Physician end
delicacy, left the room.
\
accordance with tne diagram now on
Surgeon — Office over Emmons
file with the other papers pretaming
Mary Johnston was on the wire.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit Jewelry
Store. BU Johns, Michigan.
to said Dram, in the oitice of
tbe
Court for Uie County of Clinton—
Ned, thrilled, heard her voice
*Td like Immensely to have you County
Dram Commissioner of the
In Chancery.
telling him that Mrs. Pulslfer had
come and talk yourself out to hie. County ot Clinton, to which reference
DENTISTS
Effie D. bummers. Plaintiff.
may oe had by ad parties interested,
the key of the house and was to
vs.
j
It’s been—quits a while," she an gnu
bius will be made and received ac
ARTHUR CORBIN, Dentist — Office
J.
D.
Summers.
Defendant.
close It, but would he see that
nounced with a sly look up at her cordingly. Contracts .will be made
at head of Clinton Ave.. SL Johns.
Suit pending in the 29Jh Judicial
little Phoebe Sayer received the
with tne lowest responsible bidder
mother.
Circuit ou the 51st day of May, A. D.
giving adequate security lor the per
B. C. LBVANSELER. D, D. •.—Office
borrowed garments back safely?
1927.
*
Mrs. Johnston sighed. There was formance
of the work, in tile sum
in State Bank Block. SL Johns.
Ou reading and filing the affidavit
Would he also tell Phoebe that
MORTGAGE SALE
no doubt she was in for It. She then arid there
to be fixed by me, re
Default liaving oeen made in the of Effie D. Summers, plaintiff above THOMAS S. MANN, D. D. S^-Offlca
she was sending her some hooks
sat down, looked at Mary, shut her serving to myseif tne right to reject conditions
ot a certain mortgage made named, fiom which it appears that
any and all bids. The date for the
' over Chapman's store. SL Johns.
as a little remembrance? As for
the defendant J. D. Summers is a resi
eyes and took the plunge. #
of sdbh contract, and the by Muilie A. Smith to the Capitol dent of tills stats and that process
Mr. Garter himself, she would
"Mary, IM like te talk about your completion
savings
&
Doan Company, a Michigan
terms of payment thereof, shall and
GEORGE H. MANN, D. D.
Oppofor
his
appearance
has
been
duly
never, never forget all he had done
father.”
will be announced at the time and Corpoiation, (luted tne 2t>ih day ot issued, and that the same could not
alte Steel hotel. Phons 484 8r.
Uctouer, 1S26. and recurded in tne of
of letting.
for her, and she was so sorry she
Mary sat up. Of all the unlikely piace
be
served
by
reason
of
ids
conceal
is further hereby given, that fice of the register of deeds for the ment within this state and by reason
OSTEOPATHIC
could not sss him again. They
things. Talk about her father! atNotice
the timS and place of said letting, county of Clinton and state of Michi of his continued absence irom his
were sailing in a few days.
gan, on the 21st day of November, place of residence, and that although C. G. SYMONOS—Osteepkthto ghyei
Bluebeard’s door was about to he or at such other tune aud place there t»Ze,
in
lfoer
143
of
mortgages,
on
after,
to
which
1,
the
County
Drain
"Balling? Wheref’
opened. From her earliest youth Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn page 87, on wtnch mortgage mere is the defendant has resided within tne 1*IE
clan end eupgeon, over LeBaron To not quite sure, but think
of Clinton, it can not now be
Johns. Phone, office Ml: n
•he could remember her mother the same, the assessment* for bene ciunned to be due at the uate of this County
ascertained
in
what
state
or
country
ice 874.
8-17-17
dene
Bln gland first Mother decided sud
nouce
for
principal
aud
interest
me
saying: "Musn’t ask mother ques fits and the lands comprised witnin
£
said defendant resides.
sum
of
41.lsti.y2,
and
616.41
tor
insur
denly."
the
“Sharps
Drain
Special
Assessment
tions about father, Mary. It only District, ’’ and the apportionments ance paid by. mortgagee, and an at On motion of Hearl ft Searl, at
"But you can’t go—yet I beg
torneys
for
plaintiff,
it
ie
ordered
that
makes Mumsy unhappy and miser thereof will be announced by me and torney s lee of 435.0V, us provided by
within three months from the date of
pardon, Miss Johnston, but I want
able.” What could It mean?
will be subject to review fur one day, law, and* no suit or proceedings at this order the said defendant, J. D.
law having been instituted to recover
ed to see you. I’d something to
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
Mrs. Johnston settled herself from ten o clock in the forenoon until the
Summers, cause his appearance to be
moneys
secured
by
said
mortgage,
five o'clock In the afternoon.
say. I—”
entereu in this cause, and that in case
Notice is hereby given that by vir
back on Mary’s bed.
or any purt thereof.
The
following
ia
the
description
of
his appearance, lie cause bis answer tue of id Writ of Execution issued out
"Yes, yes, Mr. Carter. Til be so
“How much do you know about the several tracts or parcels of land Notice is hereby given, that by vir of
to be-filed and a copy thereof be serv of the Circuit Court for the County of
much obliged If you’ll tell Phoebe,
constituting the Special Assessment tue of the power oi sale contained in ed upon the attorneys for the plaintiff Clinton,
me, Mary?"
in favor of William F. Hornsaid
mortgage,
and
me
statute
iu
such
and—here Is Mother, she’ll be bo
“Only that you’re the nicest District ot said Drain, vis:
case muue and provided, on the 2utn within fifteen days after service upon iug against the goods and chattels,
Township of Dallas at Large
him or his attorneys of the copy ot lands and tenements of Amelia Bauerle
grateful, too.”
day
of
August,
l;ci.
at
2:W
o'clock
in
mother ever Invented," Mnry told
Town / North, Range 4 West
the aiternoon, central standard tune, tiie bill of complaint filed herein; and in said county to me directed and de
“But, Miss Johnston—Mary—"
her, honestly. "The best looking
Health and Hignway
the undersigned will, at tne uorth that in default thereof said bill of livered, 1 did on the thirteenth day of
"Good by, Mr. Carter.”
Sec. iront
be taken as confessed by May, A. D. 1927, levy upon and take
and the best friend a girl ever had.’ Sub-Divisions
door of the court house in tne complaint
suid defendant.
NWtt
of
NWtt
of
NW14
_________
1
all the right, title and interest of the
At the other end of the line the
Mrs. Johnston leaned over lm
city ot St. Johns, Clinton County, the
it
is
further
ordered that within said Amelia Bauerle in and to the
Frank
W
eboer
Michigan,
that
being
tbe
place
where
receiver was hung up.
pulslvely and kissed the girl.
Ntt of Eli of
of NEtt_______ 2 Hie Circuit Court tor me county of forty days plaintiff cause a copy of following described lands, to-wlt:
Clande came In and found Ned
Arnold Bertram
"I only hope you’ll think exactly
Lots numbered eight (8) and nine
Clinton is held, sell at public auction, this order to be published in the Clin
Ntt of Wtt of Ett of Ntt of NEtt „ 2 to the highest bidder,-the premises ton County Republican-News, a news (9) in block number eight (8) in the
with his hand still on the telephone
the same when I get through.”
paper published and circulating in Village of Bath, excepting therefrum
Feru Ueiie.described
in
said
mortgage,
or
so
receiver, his face a study in per
“Hurry up, Mother, and tell. You N% of Wtt oi NWtt of NEtt ___ 2 muen thereof as muy be necessary said County of Clinton, said puoiica- a parcel of land twenty-five (25) feet
plexity.
sound like a ‘best seller’.”
Ferd Gelier
to pay the amount so aforesaid due tion to be continued therein once each at width at the south end ann
-__ 2 on said mortgage, with t>even (7%) week for six successive weeks, und (30) feet in width at the north off
"What’s up?”
“I have known some less Inter NE* of NWtt.............-.................
lliut a copy of this order be mailed from the west end of said lots eight
Webber
"They’re going abroad, and soon.
percent interest, and all legal costs, to
esting plots. Well, we’ll begin with EH of WliMichael
said defendant at his last known (8> and nine (9); all in the Village
of N-i of Stt of NWtt - 2 together with said attorney's tee,
We’ve got to start things, right
post
office address by registered mail of Bath, County of Clinton and State
the Tact that I was born of poor
Ernest and Edd. Gadt
winch said premises are described in and return
receipt demanded therefor, of Michigan, as shown by the record
now. How soon can you get ready?”
people. In Limekilns, N. J. My WH of Stt of btt of NWtt_______ 2 said mortgage us follows:
or
that
cause a copy of this ed plat of said Village, all of which
and Edd. Gadt
"Ned!" Claude gasped. "Abroad!
Dot seventy-tune (79) of Northdale order to plaintiff
mother and father both died when SEtt ofErnest
be
on the said defend 1 shall expose for sale at public ven
SEtt*
of
NEtt
_____________
3
Farms, said Northdule Farms being ant at leastserved
I hadn't really planned anything
I was a little thing, about twelve,
twenty
days before the due to the highest bidder at the west
Edward A. Schneider
tbe west half (tt> of the southwest
herein limited for his appearance front door of the Court House in the
like that! Why, by Jlmlny, Ned.
end a kind woman brought tne up. NV4 of BE 14 ----------------------- ----------- 3 quarter (tt) of section thirty-three time
shall
expire.
John
F.
Mankey
City of SL Johns, Clinton County,
I’ve never traveled farther than
She took me to New Brunswick, NWtt of SWtt of SEtt_____________ 3 (33), in townsnip five (6) north, range
EDWARD J. MOINET, Michigan, that being the place
for
two (2> west in the suite of Michigan
New York.”
and sent me to school. I helped
Circuit
Judge.
Edward Dong
holding
the Circuit Court for the Coun
a part of the east half (tt) of me SEARL & SEARL,
"Time you did.
Look here,
ty of Clinton, on the eighth day ol
about the house after school hours. Ett of SEtt of SWtt _____________ 3 and
southwest quarter of said
section ^Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Long
July, A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock in the
Claude Dabbs, are you going to stt
thirty-three (23), Dewitt township, Business Address:
She kept a,boarding house. I had Stt of EV4 ofEdward
SWtt of SlVtt_____ 3 Clinton County, Michigan.
forenoon.
here In Peace Valley and let every
only one relative In the whole
St.
Johns,
Michigan.
6-6
Edwaru Dong
Dated: May 26th, A. D. 1927.
1927.
thing slidetgA,you did before, or
BARTON J. FOX.
world, my Uncle Michael, iny moth Wtt of SWtt of SWtt........................... 3 Dated May 26tn,
CAPITOL SAVINGS &
Joseph
Kramer
Sheriff of Clinton County.
are you going to find out the truth
Pro.
of
Will
Eaegie—July
15
er’s brother, and he was as crabbed EV4 of SEtt of bEtt_______________ 4
DOAN COMPANY,
SMITH. HUNTER ft SPAULDING.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
Mortgagee.
—about Mary?"
an old bachelor as ever drew
Gotlib & Clark Sohn
Attorneys for William F. Homing,
Court for the County of Clinton.
A.
M.
CUMMINS.
"If that girl’s mine, I mean to
breath. He was supposed to be In NEtt of NEtt of NEtt .................9
At a session of said court, held at Business Address: St. Johns,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
August Kohagun
4w6
know It”
the probate office in the city of St. Michigan.
Pennsylvania somewhere, working
415 Capitol National Bank Bldg.,
Ntt of NWtt_______ 10 Lansing, Michigan.
4-13 Johns in said county, on the 15th day
This was so exactly Ned’s state
In the Iron mines, when my people Ett of Ntt ofJames
Dong
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
of June, A. D. 1927.
of mind that he found himself
died. But nobody could And him,
Notice is hereby given that by vir
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Township of Lebanon At Large
Appoint Adm.
Avery—July 12 Probate.
tue of a Writ of Execution issued out
glaring at C. M., as at a rival, and
so Mrs. Bradley took me in.
town 8 Nortn, Range 4 West
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
probate
of
the Circuit Court for the County of
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
Health and Highway
with difficulty refrained from re
"Mrs. Bradley died, and her sis Sub-Divisions
Court for the County of Clinton.
Ingham, in favor of Elisabeth Green
ABRAM EAEGLE, Deceased.
Sec.
At
a
session
of
said
court,
held
at
torting, "So do L” Fortunately his
ter came and took the house and A
and
Anna M. Martin, Executrices of
Liunie
J.
Putt
having
filed
her
peti
parcel ot land commencing 30
the probate office in the city of St tion, praying that un instrument tiled the estate of Roland S. Martin, De
brain told him that this was no
ran It as a students’ boarding rus W of the SE corner of Ett of Johns
in
said
county,
on
the
9th
day
ceased,
against the goods ana chattels,
in
suid
court
be
admitted
to
probate
sec 34, thence E 30 ids N 12
time to tell Mary’s possible father,
house. I was Inherited with the SWtt
June. A. D. 1937.
as the last will und testament of said lands and tenements of Leonard K.
beginning ___________ 34 of 1'restAt.
it indeed, that was Claude’s proud
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of (lecuused and that administration of Martin in the County of Clinton, to
house, and kept right on working rds SW to
John J. Dong
position, his honorable intentions.
said estate be granted to Linnie J me directed and delivered, 1 did on tho
there. Mrs. Thomas, the sister, Stt of Wtt of SEtt _______________ 34 Probate.
In tiie matter of the estate of Putt or some oilier suitable person.
thirty-first day of March, A. D. 1927,
"Then you’d better come out into
Lewis Pohl
took no Interest whatever In me.
MARY AVERY, Deceased.
It is ordered, that the 15th day of levy upon and take all the right, title
Stt
of
Ett
Of
SEtt----------------------34
the world—with me, and pursue
Date Avery having filpd in
said July, A. D. 1927, at ten a. m., at said and interest of the said Leonard R.
All she cared about was keeping
David Dong
his petition praying that the ad probate office is hereby appointed for Martin In and to tho following des
Mrs. Polly Johnston.”
the house clean and getting the Stt of Wtt of SWtt ...........................35 court
ministration of said estate be granted iiearing said petition.
cribed lands, to-wit:
Michael Halfnuui
"I’m coming,” Claude told him.
work done. She didn’t keep enough
to
Date
Avery or to some other suit
The west fractional half (tt) of the
it is further ordered, that public no
of SWtt_______________ 35 able person.
"You go to New York tomorrow,
servants to do that comfortably, so Stt of Ett Peter
tice thereof be giVen by publication of southwest fractional quarter (tt) of
Half man
It
is
ordered,
that
tiie
12th
duy
of
Ned, and If we can’t get the same
section
eighteen (18), township eight
I had to work from morning to Stt of Wtt of SEtt -_____
a
copy
hereof
tor
three
successive
35 July, A. D. 1927, at teu o’clock in tiie
weeks previous tO said day of hear (8) north, range one (1) west, being In
steamer, we’ll take the next. I’ll
William Halfinan
night. It was ghastly.”
forenoon,
at
said
probate
office,
be
the
township
of Duputln, County of
ing
In
the
Clinton
County
Republicanof Stt. of SEtt_______ 35 and is hereby appointed for hearing
fix things here while you find out
She paused, looked at Mnry Stt of EK
News, a newspaper printed and cir Clinton, State of Michigan, all of
GeOrge Townsand
petition;
Polly’s plans. I’ll join you in New
which I shall expose tor sale at public
shyly and began to describe the Now, therefore, all unknown and said
culated in said county.
It is further ordered, that public no
vendue to the highest bidder at the
J. C. FLYNN,
York."
men at the boarding honse. Mary non-resident persons, owners and per tice
thereof be given by publication of A true copy
Judge of Probate west front door of the Court House In
interested in the above described a copy
"Til go tonight.”
listened, fascinated. To think that sons
of this order, once each week JEAN H. CORKIN.
the City of St. Johns, Clinton Coumy,
lands,
and
you,
William
D.
Simmons.
“All right, and Til join you to
her mother was capable of keeping Supervisor of Dallas Township, and for tnree successive weeks previous to Clerk of Probate.
7w8 Michigan, that being the place for
day of hearing, in tiie Clinton
holding the Circuit Court for
the
morrow, and—and the best on the
this odd past to herself all these you, Peter Halfman, Highway Com said
County Republican-News, a news
County of Clinton, on tbe eighth day
of Dallas Townsnip, and you, paper
ship, Ned. You’re my guest.”
Estate of Lawrence Freehen
years. It was most romantic. She missioner
printed
aud
circulated
In
said
of
July,
A.
D.
1927,
at
ten
o'clock
in
C. Krelghbuum. Supervisor of
HEARING CLAIMS
“I have money.”
waited eagerly for the first men Geo.
forenoon.
Debauon Township, and you, Frank county.
STATE OF MICHIOAN—The Probate the
J.
C.
FLYNN,
Dated:
May
26th.
A.
D.
1927.
"Yeh, but you’re coming with me,
tion of her father. Her mother Schafer, Highway Commissioner of A true copy
Court for the County of Clinton.
BARTON J. FOX.
Township, are hereby noti JEAN H. CORKIN, Judge of Probate
and we're going to need plenty, es
At a session of said court, held at
hadn’t mentioned any Johnston yet, Lebanon
Sheriff of Clinton County.
fied
that
at
the
time
and
piace
afore
the
probate office In the city of St. SMITH, HUNTER
pecially If you’re—” Claude stopped
7w3
most of her talk was about some said, or at such other time and place Clerk of Probate.
ft SPAULDING.
Johns,
in
said
county,
on
the
9th
day
Attorneys
for
Elisabeth Green, et af.
abruptly and finished rather lame
man named Dabbs. Her mind wan thereafter to which said hearing may
of June, 1927.
Address? St. Johns,
Estate of Henry W. Holton
ly, "traveling with me.”
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate. Business
dered off, thinking about the name be adjourned, 1 shall proceed to re »
,
4w6
HEARING CLAIMS
ceive bids for the cleaning out a por
In the matter of the estate of Michigan.
Ned wondered what was on his
and the man It suggested to her.
tion of said “Sharps Drain,” in the STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tiie Probate
FRECHEN. Deceased.
Estste
of
Edward
A.
Fedewa
mind. He was amazed at this
"It must he painful to have a manner hereinbefore stated; and also, Court for tne County of Clinton. ■ LAWRENCE
The above estate having been ad
HEARING CLAIMS
At a session or smu court, held at mitted to probate and John Frechen
that at such time of letting from ten
Claude Dabbs.
name like that."
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
in the forenoon until five the probate office iu the city of St. appointed executor thereof.
Claude gave him a clue almost
"Do you think so?” asked her ©[clock
Court
for
the County of Clinton.
in the alternoon the asness- Johns, in said county, oil the 3rd day
it is ordered that four months from
At a session of said court, held at
Immediately. “Are you ‘Carter* or
mother, a little uncertainly. “Well, o’clock
ment for benefits and the lands com of June, 1927.
this date be allowed for creditors to the
probate
office in the city of St.
J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate. present their claims against said es
Hangefcy’ this trip?"
anyway, this young man lived in prised within the Sharps Drain Special Hon.
In tiie matter of Lie estate oi tate and that such claims will be Johns, In said county, on tbe 4th day
Assessment Districts will be subject
Ned slid to his feet and faced
the
house,
but
he
never
looked
at
of
June.
1927.
HENRY
W.
HOLTON,
Deceased.
to review.
,
CHAPTER IX
heard by said oourt on Tuesday, the
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate.
him, hut Claude Atdpped him be
me—"
The above estate having been admit 18th day of October, at ten o’clock in
And you and each of you, owners
In the matter of tne estate of
fore he could speak.
and persons interested In the afore ted to probate and Alice Holton up- the forenoon.
“Mother!”
scoffed
Mnry.
"A
love
EDWARD A. FEDEWA. Deceased.
OT
for
long
now
coaid
Polly
pointed
executrix
thereof.
said
lands,
are
hereby
cited
to
appear
)t
is
further
ordered
tliat
public
no
ly
red
headed
girl
like
you!
I
don’t
"Ton see, Ned, Miss Selden tele
The
above estate having been admit
it
is
ordered
that
four
months
from
at the time and place of such letting
count on blind obedience. It believe It”
tice thereof be given by publication ted. to probate and Mathias Klqeckner
phoned the station a duy or so
as aforesuid, and be heard with res this date be allowed for creditors to of this order for three successive appointed
was
not
in
the
nature
of
things,
administrator thereof.
present
their
claims
ugalnst
said
es
"But you must, darling. There’s pect to such Bpeclal assessments and
ago and sent a telegram to your nor the nature of a grown-up daugh
weeks previous to said day of hearing,
It is ordered that four months from
your interests in relation thereto. If tate and that Buch claims will be in the Clinton County Republican- this
father. It said that Ills son was ter. Polly decided the time had a lot of difference between red you
date be allowed for creditors to
iieard by said court on Tuesday tiie News, a newspaper printed and cir
so desire.
present their claims against suid es
headed Mrs. Johnston, with lots of Dated this 14th day of June, A. D. 11th duy of October, at ten o'clock lu culated In said county.
living here under the name of ‘Car
for a frank confession.
tate and that such claims will be
Uie forenoon.
money and pretty clothes to set 1927,
ter.’ Ouess the girl didn’t realize come
J. C. FLYNN.
heard by said court on Tuesday, the
While
Mary
brushed
her
hair,
It is further ordered tliat public no A true copy
JAMES F. CLEMONS.
Judge of Probate 11th day of October, at ten o'clock in
the was on a party wire and what Polly announced that she meant to off her looks and hair, and a big.
tlce thereof be given by publication JEAN H. CORKIN.
County
Drain
Commis
the forenoon.
overworked, red headed chamber
that means In the country."
sioner, County of Clin of tills order for three successive
Clerk ef Probate.
7w3
to Venice and look about for a maid In a hoarding house.
It Is further ordered that public no
Ned stopped him. "You mean go
ton.
8-2 weeks previous to said day of hearing,
tice thereof be given by publication of
place
to
spend
several
months,
in
the
Clinton
County
RepublicanSTATE OF MICHIOAN—The Probate this order for three successive weeks
“I
hated
nearly
all
men.
I
had
to say you knew?”
and comfortably.
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate News, a newspaper printed and cir
Court for the County of Clinton.
previous to said day of hearing, In
a mind and hopes above my sta STATE
"Sure. I’ve known ever since cheaply
culated in said county.
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at the Clinton County Republican-News,
Mary said It sounded Interest tion. I was paid so little that I At
J. C. FLYNN.
you met the girl. She volunteered ing,
a session of suid court, held at
the
probate office in the city of 8t. a newspaper printed and circulated la
but
did
not
commit
herself
A
true
copy
Judge
of
Probate
Johns In said county, on the 8rd day said county.
could only save money slowly. I the probate office in the city of St.
the Information.”
She was tired and hurt wanted te get enough to nerve my Johns, in suid county, on the 3rd day JEAN H. CORKIN,
of June. A. D. 1927.
J. C. FLYNN.
"And you never asked me a further.
Clerk of Probate.
6-3
of June, A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of UTCTorK.N. ■>“<>«« « Proft.
by
these
half-oonfldences.
self to leave that house. My am Preseut: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
single question?”
Probate.
Frankness
was
Impossible,
until
Estate
of
Nerson
McFarren
Probate.
In
the
matter
of
tbe
estate
of
bition at that time was to be a
“Why should I? Ain’t we friends?
Clerk of Probate.
4.3
HEARING CLAIMS
mother was frank with her. school teacher.”
Iu the matter of the estate of
MARY A. KNAPP, Deceased.
I knew you’d tell me when you her
STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tiie Probate
O. 8MITH, Deceased.
Zola Witchefl having filed In said Sale of R. E.
She would not degrade her moth
Dubois—July
She smiled at the girl and Mary GLENN
were good and ready.”
Court for tiie County of Clinton.
Esther L. Smith having filed in said
court her petition praying that said
At a session of said court, held at court adjudicate usd determine who STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probi
court her petition praying that the
Ned drew nearer and put out his er’s Intelligence, or her own, by •nailed back.
Court for the County of Clinton.
of said estate be grant the probate office In the city of St. were at the time of her death the
“Mather, how brave you were. administration
hand. "Thanks. Do you want to playing the hypocrite. Mary said
At a session of said court, held
ed to Esther D. Smith or to some Johns, in said county, oa the 6th day legal heirs of said -deceived and en the
she was sleepy and went to bed. My heart Jnst aches to think of other
probate office In the city of
know why?”
of
June,
1927.
suitable person,
titled to enherit the real estate of Johns In said oounty. on the 13th i
Bnt
not
to
sleep.
J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate. which said deceased died seised.
Claude smiled and shook his
you, with all yonr brilliant Ideas, It is ordered, that the 5th day qf Hon.
•f
June.
A. D. 1927.
Mrs.
Johnston
stayed
In
her
own
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
July, A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in tho
It Is ordered, that the 6th day of
head as he took Ned’s hand. "I room, the door slightly open be tied down that way.”
Presant: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge
forenoon, at said probate office, be NELSON McFARREN, Deceased.
July, A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in the
guess not You see, I do know
"Bless you, Baby!” her mother and
The ubove estate having been ad-, forenoon, at said probate office, be Probate.
is
hereby
appointed
for
hearing
tween them. She disrobed and exclaimed. "My lost uncle turned said petition;
__In _ the matter of the estate
milted to probate and Mervin Web
Loren Itnngeley, and of all the .old stood
is hereby appointed for hearing 8TCFHEN R. DUBOIS. Deceased.
In her dressing gown before up Just about then, and found me It is further ordered, that public no ster appointed administrator thereof. and
.i<l petition.
—well, never mfnd and excuse me. the long
Jofcn T. Beckett, executor, havl
It is ordered that four months from
a wonderful color out He was a terrible creature; tice thereof be given by publication of this
It is further ordered, flint public no
Ned, for he’s your father, and of study In mirror,
date he allowed for creditors to tice thereof be given by publication of riled in said court bis petition, prayi
a copy of this order, once each week
a
soft,
dinging
robe
of
for
Bcones to sell the Interest of «i
Course that's one thing to his blue, with her red hair flaming six feet tall, very dry and brittle for three successive weeks previous to present tlieir claims against said es a copy of this order, fqr three succes
to certain real estate then
be sive weeks previous to said day of described.
day of hearing, in tne Clinton tate and that such claims will
credit All I mean to say Is If against \qhlte shoulders. Polly did and had a bod congh, and a vile said
Republican-News, a news heard by suid court on Tuesday the hearing, in the Clinton County Repub
It Is ordered, that the 12th day
there’s two aides to any question, not take her usual nightly delight temper. What was left of his car County
paper printed and circulated In said 11th day of October, at ten o’clock In lican-News, a newspaper printed and July,
A. D. 1917, at ten o’dlock In t
the forenoon.
•nd Loren Rangeley's on one, let In the spectacle. She braided her roty hair had turned a yellow-gray. county.
circulated in said county.
forenoon, at said probate office, be a
It Is further ordered that public no
J. C. FLYNN.
J. C. FLYNN,
The poor thing hadn’t long to live.
me get on the other.”
is
hereby
appointed for hearing si
tice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
of
hair with no eyes for the vision
true copy
Judgo of Probate
A true copy
Judge of Probate
titlon, and that all persona Inten*
"He *iad worked too hard, and A
"You know my father I”
this order for three successive weeks JEAN H. CORKIN,
JEAN H. CORKIN',
In tha mirror.
In
said
estate appear before w
lived
too
ronghly,
to
know
bow
to
previous to said day of hearing. In the
"Only Just In a business way.”
Clerk
of
Probate.
6-3
Clerk of Probate.
6-1
court, at said time and place, to sb<
"Got to do It, Polly. Come,” she take care of himself. He had
Clinton County Republican-News, a
This helped Ned very little. What said
cause
why
a license to seuthe Inten
newspaper
printed
and
circulated
In
to
herself
and
put
down
the
Most of the folks who drive 70
A few days after Vaclas Ooener of said estate In said real estate shot
of money, I discovered n: v,-blit
could the great Loren Rangeley have
She went to the door and he knew how to take care of It, he miles an hour to get some place suid county.
J. C. FLYNN,
/ of Gary, Ind., told his cousin that not be granted;
to do with a country grocer? Suspi comb.
It Is further ordered, that public n
opened It.
Judge of Probate he had not washed himself for a
didn’t know how to spend it He don’t seem to have anything Im A true copy
cion began to cross his mind. Be softly
tics thereof be given by publication
“Mary, want to sleep?”
H. CORKIN,
didn’t want to leave It to any one. portant to do after they get there. JEAN
year,
he
was
found
dead
in
bed]
a
copy of this order, for three succe
fore he could stop himself, he said:
Clerk of Probate.
3-*
shook her head, turned on especially to a girl. But I was all
slve weeks previous to said day
"I say, Uncle Claude, what are you theMary
reading
light,
threw
a
rose-col
hearing,
in the Clinton County Rcpu
he had—poor soul." For a mo A Chicago Judge sentenced a Just about the time some of us
Dr. Frans Yoger of Vienna died Mean-New*,
holding out on mef’
a newspaper printed a;
dressing gown over her shoul ment, Mary’s mother en reseed the man to 2a seconds for opening his |
two hours after being scratched circulated In said county.
got
into
the
six-cylinder
automo
To his surprMo, Claude Dabbs ored
ders
and
patted
the
bed
beside
her.
wife's letter, holding his watch bile group our friends took up golf by the poison fang of a dead puff
i. C. FLYNN.
toq of her slipper Id silence.
looked positively confused. “You’re
A tone com
. judge of Proba
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
while the convict served his sen and again left ns with nothing to adder he was examining la bis JEAN
dead right Ned, I haven’t been en-1 She recognized from her mother’s
H. CORKIN,
face that the time had come.
tence.
. •
laboratory.
ttreix. pnan with TOO. aitho*
Clark of Probata
. _
Ti
talk shout.

aret Turnbull,
HAFTER I—When^iiitnlnier,
>m he introduces as hie nephew,
I Carter. Claude Melaotts Dabbs
irna from New York to hts gent grocery at Peace valley. Pa. To
jnt Lyddy,” his housekeeper, he
laine that Carter Is a chance aclntence, veteran of the World war,
jm he had met and taken a liking
HAlPTEH U.—Carter tells Aunt
Idy be has broken with his family
l his sweetheart because of his re
tment of their ultra pacific tenden
i. With Dabbs Nea visits Clover
llow, abiding place of a ‘ collection
good-natured cranks.” according to
grocer. They almost run over a
: belonging to a girl whom Carter
tarently recognises. Ned delivers
grocery order and In his absence
girl, Dorothy Selden, reveals that
» knows him to be Ned Carter
ngeley, son of Loren Rangeley,
W York banker.
.'HAPTER 111.—Next day Ned comncea work as a ' grocer’s boy.” At
residence, the “White House.” he
Ivers an order marked “Johnston.”
ere he meets a girl who tells him
i and her mother are alone In the
tae, the servants having left them
sause of loneliness.” He promtsto try to produce household help,
rangement Fa made for a cook to go
the Johnstons’.
CHAPTER IV—The cook being une to begin work at once, Ned visits
» White House to Inform
Miss
inaton of the fact. Explaining the
nation to her mother, the girl,
ary,” Is astonished by that lady's
otlon at the mention of Dabbs'
me. The cook arrives, and Mary,
:h Ned. goes to the village for gro1es. They are seen by Dorothy
iden.
'HAPTER V.—There Is something
>ut Mary vaguely familiar to Dabbs.
I he ia highly interested in village
■iklp concerning the mother and
ugnter. Mrs. Johnston accompanies
try to an inn fbr luncheon. Claude
bbs sees “Mrs. Johnston” la hia
fe, “Polly,” and is disturbed. He
orms Ned he has something on hj/s
nd that he would like to tell him.
CHAPTER VI.—Claude reveals to
d a romance of his early life. He
d married, while at college, and unr peculiar cin-Utastanaces, and his
fe left him the day after the cere>ny. He is convinced ‘‘Mrs. Johnai" is his wife, “Polly,” and naturalwants to know, Who Is Mary?
’HAI’TER VII. — Mrs. Johnston
is .Vary they are practically peno»s, through a trustee’s defalca
te Site plans an appeal to l^eren
.ngeley, her banker, and Mary enfivors to dissuade her. While with
id. Mary falls^nto a pool. Ned gets
y out, unhurt, but tne Incident re'.*l* to him the real nature of bis
dlnffp toward the girL

tell me Is whether you'll be *Oav*
ter* or ‘Rangeley’ on thle trip.*
Ned hesitated. “Pd rather be
’Oerter,’ but we're apt to meet peo
ple who know mo as Rangeley, so
Carter Is off.?
“Best both of us sail under our
true colors from now on and Just
bo our natural, brutal selves. Well,
get under way, Ned, and Til start
things here. Jlmlny! Polly won’t
leave me gasping this time, though
it never would have occurred to me
to follow her but for you.”
Mery Johnston had departed
from Clover Hollow with the ex
pectation of returning on the aft
ernoon train, or the next morning,
at the latest They went directly
to the Plaza, where her mother left
Mary and took her own way to the
lawyer’s office. At least that was
the version Mary was allowed to
believe.
As a matter of fact, Mrs. John
ston went directly to Loren Rangeley’s bank, was ushered at once
Into the president’s private office
•nd held a long consultation. At
the end she had negotiated a loan
on the land; so that much of her
version was true. She hud also
told Mr. Rangeley that the wished
to get away on the first steamer
to Europe, where she could live
better and cheaper than she could
here. It would be better to stay
there until her financial position
became secure, or at least Im
proved, and it would serve to take
Mary away from an undesirable
suitor.
Loren Rangeley listened, gravely
sympathetic. His quick, cold eyes
noted that Mrs. Johnston had lost
none of her charm for him; that
she wore very well, Indeed. The
loan he was making wus amply se
cured. Indeed, there was every
chance of the laud experiencing a
boom. He was in pqssession of
facts that made this almost a sure
ty, but he did not tell her so. It
suited his purpose that while he
waited and made up his own mind,
she should not be in a position to
know that financially she was quite
seeure.
He agreed with her that it would
be better to go abroad with the
girl. It is to be noted that even
with this lead, and the fact that
Mrs. Johnston had been staying In
the town Dorothy Selden had wired
from, he asked no questions con
cernlng his son. He could and did,
by the mere summoning of a pri
vate secretary, secure for Mrs.
Johnston accommodation on a
steamer.
“When do you wish to sail?”
Rangeley asked.
“Saturday,” said Mrs. Johnston
coolly. Somehow she did not like
his smiling scrutiny any better this
time than she had the last. It
would be better to escape before
he brought the battery of his eld
erly charms to bear upon her. In
her present financial condition It
might be difficult to hold him off
successfully. Flight, now, might be
as useful In her cqse as In Mary’s.
Mr. Rangeley was mildly surprlc.i at this sudden action, but
on the whole pleased. He meant
to go abroad this summer himself.
Nothing like promptness in action.
Mary’s suitor must be Indeed ob
jectionable to cause Mrs. Johnston
to take such drastic measures.
Mrs. Johnston left, with the
money and the steamer reserva
tions. At the last moment Mr.
Rangeley told her that business
might compel him to cross over,
possibly within a few days, but
Polly Johnston refused to borrow
trouble. She took a cab back to
the Plaza to break the news to
Mary.
Mary listened without speaking,
and with wide, homesick eyes. It
was Incredible! What was there
to hold Mury In this country?
Mrs. Johnston had Invented the
story about the suitor to suit her
own purposes, without really visa
allr.lRg Ned In the background to
give her fib color. Had she uncon
sclonsly told the truth?
It could not be possible that her
wonderful Mary had any real feel
ing about the grocer’s clerkr lf she
had, then thank the Lord they
were going! But she would let
Mary Infer that It was to escape
Loren Rangeley. His name once
mentioned, Mary made no protest.
It was only when they were
dressed for dinner and their guests
had been announced that Polly ven
tured to tell the girl the sailing
date was Saturday.
Mary said nothing, but under
dark brows her blue eyes looked
the question that her mother knew
must sooner or later be answered.
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TOAST CLUB OF
OVID BANQUETS
250 Enjoy Fine Program At
High School Auditorium
Friday Evaning
(By Mrs. Harry Mull)
Ovid—-The annual Toast club ban
quet was held at the high school
auditorium Friday evening. About
260 were present.
At 6:30 the following menu was
served: Peach delight, salted
wafers, olives, pressed meat, mash
ed potatoes, combination salad,
rolls, ice cream, angel food cake
and coffee. The parents of the
seniors were the waitresses. ,
Following the banquet Dale Doy
en, president of the Toast club,
pleasingly introduced Mrs. Charles
Eaton, ’97 toast mistress of the eve
ning and the following program
was given: Invocation, Rev. George
Goodrich, ’98; toast, “In the Begin
ning,” Miss Cornelia Copeland, a
former principal of the Ovid high
school; ‘‘Those Good Old Days,”
by far aways were letters sent by
some who were unable to be pres
ent were read by Mrs. Eaton; mote
quartet, Messers Orson, Russell
and Jeny Hubbard and Edward
Anderson; toast, “Verdant Fresh
men,” Edwin Miller ’30; toast,
“Gay Young Sophomores,” Stanley
DeGursa ’29; harp solo, Miss Mary
Gumaer ’26; toast, “Jolly, Jolly
Juniors,” Margaret Beckwith ’28;
toast, “Staid Old Seniors," Marlon
Montague ’27; toast, “As Others
See Us,” Miss Ella Walker ’03.
Mrs. Claude Brattin, formerly
Bessie Bowlby, class of 1908, was
elected toastmistress for next
year and Orson Hubbard, class of
1923, music director.

Legal Notices
Estate of Jonn W. Kuhns
HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MiCtiiGAi\ —Tins Probate
Court tor the County of Clinton.
At a session ot salu court, held at
tiie probate office in the city of bt.
Joims, tn said county, on the 1st day
ot June, 1*27.
lion. J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate,
the matter ot tne estate ot
JOHN W. KUHNS, Deceased.
The above estate having been admit
ted to probate and Leona Kuhns uppointed administratrix thereof.
it is ordered that tour niontns from
. tins date be ullowed lor creditors to
'.present iheir claims against said es
tate and that such maims wilt
be
heard by said court ou Tuesday the
litn day of October, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon.
It is further ordered that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of
tfns oruer for tnree successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Clinton County Kepublican-Aews, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
J. C. FLYNN,
A true copy
Judge of Probate
JEAN H. CORK1N,
Clerk of Probate.
6-3
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court lor tiie County of Clinton—
In Chancery.
*
\
Emma A. Goodrich, Plaintiff,
vs.
Charles Tompkins and Amos Gould,
and each of their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and assigns, De
fendants.
Suit pending in Circuit Court for
tiie said county ot Clinton on this 24t.fi
uay of May, 1*27.
in this cause it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court by ihe plain
tiffs verified bill of complaint, filed
under tne provisions ol tne statute of
tne btate 01 Michigan, that it involves
the title to certain lanus therein des
cribed.
And it further appearing to
the
satisiaction of tiie Court that tne resi
dence or whereabouts of the several
defendants named in the bill are un
known and cannut be ascertained, and
tnat after dilngcnt search and inquiry,
it is impossitne to ascertain tne names
ot the persons who are included In
this cause as defendants witnout be
ing named;
Now therefore, on motion of Searl
& Searl, attorneys for piaintlif, it is
•jiggSMfed that tiie said named and un
named deieudants enter their appear
ance in said cause on or before tnree
months irom tne date of this order,
and tnat within forty days the said
plaintiii cause a copy of tins order to
oc i/uolished in tiie Clinton County Hepubncan-News, a newspaper publish
ed and circulating in said county, once
u week lor six weeks in succession, or
cause a copy thereof to be served
personally on said defendants.
EDWAKD J. MOINET,
Circuit Judge.
NOTICE
The above suit involves the title to
lots three GO and four t4), block ten
(110 in tiie village of Lath, Clinton
County, Michigan, according to tne
recorued plat thereof.
SLAltL & SEARL,
Attorneys for Fiaintiff,
Dusiness Andress:
4w7
bt. Johns, Michigan.

Legal Notices
Final Acc.

Baldwin—July 19

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office in the city of St.
Johns in said county, on the 17th day
of June, A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
ALTHEA BALDWIN, Deceased.
Bessie Ruth having filed in said
court tier final administration uccount,
and petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said es
tate.
It is ordered, that tiie 19th day of
July, A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, be
and is hereby appointed for examin
ing and allowing said account and
hearing said petition;
It is further ordered, that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, for three succes
sive weel*p previous to said day of
hearing In the Clinton County Repub
lican-News, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
JEAN H. CORKIN,
Clerk of Probate
8w3*
NOTICE OF ROAD SALE

Sealed bids will be received until
noon July 6, 1*27, for the construction
of ft mile of Class B, 12 ft. gravel
road described as follows:
Commencing at the section corner
common to sections 3, 4, 9, and 10,,
thence west ft mile to the ft post
common Jo sections 4 and 9.
Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks may be examined at the office
of the Board of Clinton County Road
Commisssionens.
A < tV-tlfled check
for One Hundred ($100.00) dollars is
required with each bid.
The Board reserves the right to re
ject any and all proposals.
W. G. CONKLIN,
ARCHIE SMITH,
Board of Clinton Coun
ty Road Commission
ers.
8wl
JOHN B. SPITZLEY,

I

(By Mrs. Harry Mull)
Ovid—The annual Harwood re
union was held at McCurdy Park,
Corunna, Sunday, June 19, 1927.
At one o’clock dinner was served.
At the business meeting H. R.
Lewis of Lansing was elected presi
dent and Miss Beulah Towner, Lan
sing, secretary. Arrangement com
mittee for next year, Mrs. Jas. Ed
wards, Flint, Mrs. H. L. Jenks,
Ovid, Harry Mull, Ovid and Harry
Towner, Grand Ledge. F. H. Jenks
was elected to take charge of the
program.
The following program was
given: recitation, Marylouise Camp
bell, Leaton; recitation, Neil Town
er. Grand Ledge; recitation, Bar
bara Jenks; remarks were made
by E. F. Conant, Mrs. N. W. Jenks
and F. H. Jenks of Owosso, Mrs. G.
M. Edwards, Flint, and Mrs. J.-I.
Towner and H. R. Lewis of Lan
sing.
Guests were present from WI1liamston, Leaton, Grand Ledge,
Lansing, Owosso and Ovid. Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard L. Jenks and son Richard,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mull of
Ovid attended.
It’s what you save, not what you
earn that counts. Clinton County
Savings Bank.—Adv.
tf

Miss Irene Michelson who has
been the commercial teacher here
the past year, went to her home at
Milan Saturday to spend the sum
New York health schools now mer.
have 17 millionaires taking daily Mr. and Mrs, J. L, Gumaer spent
exercise and treatment.
Sunday in Elsie.

Miss Jessie White of Kalamazoo
is visiting her mother Mrs. Carrie
White.
A. J. Webster has returned to his
home at SL Louis after visiting
Ovid friends a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton and
daughter Gertrude of Ann Arbor
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Bion L. Bates Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Eliott are
spending two weeks at their cot
tage in northern Michigan.
.
Mrs. Sophia Hartman returned
to her home at Bay City Thursday
after visiting Mrs. Emerson Wyrick.
Mrs. John H. Chaffee is visiting
relatives and friends in Oakland
county.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Moulton of
Midland attended the Toast club
banquet Friday evening.
Mrs. Dean S. Tucker is in De
troit attending a beauty culture
school.
James Briggs, who underwent
an operation for tumor at the Me
morial hospital in Owosso, was
brought home Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe Barrus and
two children of Detroit spent the
week-end with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. D. K. Barrus.
The barn on the Chas. Binger
farm southwest of here, burned to
the ground Saturday night about
six o’clock. The origin is unknown.
Miss Noaml Thrope who has been
teaching at River Rouge, spent
the week-end at her home here
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thrope. She left Monday
for Mt. Pleasant to attend summer
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Putman of
Midland were in Ovid Friday eve
ning to attend the Toast clnb ban
quet.

=

Mable and Lady Cook of Elba Cen
Horton Grangers
ter.
B. L. Jones and family spent
Meet With Program Sunday
with Jl. Smith of Asbley.
S. 8. Menter called cm Mrs.
Saturday Night M.Mrs.
Lucas Friday.
(By Mrs. R. L. Beckwith)
Ilorth Victor—The regular meet*
lng of Horton Grange was held Sat
urday night, June 18th. The fol
lowing program was given: Roll
call, describe some flag of a for
eign country; discussion, “What
is the Average Cost to Raise a
Bushel of Number One Apples?*'
Rolan Sleight and George Jones J
paper, “The Funny Side to a
Broken Aim, Elsie Exelby; talk,
“What Improvements I Would
Make on My Farm Before I Rent
It,” R. L. Beckwith; “I'te History
of the American Flag,*’ Margaret
Beckwith; piano solo, Helen White;
closing song. The negt meeting
will be held July 1.
An ice cream social will be given
at the Grove church Monday night,
June 27th. The Ovid band will fur
nish entertainment It is a com
munity social and everyone is oordially invited.
Mrs. A. M. Beckwith Is on the
sick list.
x
A number of alumni members
from this vleinity attended the an
nual Ovid Toast elub banquet last
Friday night.

Leases Laingsburg
Bldg. For Barber
Shop And Hotel

You Can Judge a
Institution by Its Record

0

0

WERfC

(By Edith Swarthout)
Laingsburg—Burr Bentley has
leased the hotel building of Mrs.
Cora Barnes for two years. His
barber shop will be located in the
office and the rest of the building
used for hotel purposes, meals be
ing served and transients cared for.
Miss Helen Hamilton was the
guest of Miss Geraldine Haskln at
the State Normal febool at Mt
Pleasant last week.
Frank Swarthont has bean
spending a few days with his par
ents at Houghton lake.
C. J. Austin, R. F. D. carrier No.
4, is having his annual vacation
and with his family left Thursday
for a motor trip to New York, vis
iting Niagara Falls and visiting
relatives at Cato.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Curtis have
moved to Lansing, where Mr. Cur
Us will act as .mail carrier be
tween the Lansing and East Lan
sing post offices.
Mrs. E. W. Morgan has moved
her stock of inillinery and dry
goods to the east side of the Lor
enz drug store lately vacated by
Harold Ames.< She will continue
her beauty parlor business in the
new location.
Mrs. Howard Beardsley has been
in town for a few days, packing
her household floods for removal
to- Detroit, where Mr. Beardsley
has received appointment to the
city police force.
Mrs. Ada Drake has gone to
Flint to spend some time at the
home of her son, Herbert.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Houghton are
spending a few days at the home
of the former’s brother, Dr. Hough
ton, at Caledonia.
Mrs. Laura Galligan has been
quite ill for a few days.
The body of Lorenzo Frain, a
former resident of this place, was
brought bere for burial from New
York City, Friday.
9
Mrs. A. Schenebelt and little son
are spending the week in Grand
Rapids.

0

Mesdames Weakley and Flossie
Wakefield will eatertain the Ladies l
Aid society at the home of the for
mer Thursday. Jane SO. Supper
will be served. All are invited.
Our Semi-Annual Dividend Certificate# have proven a
Mr. and Mrs. George Frank ot
very satisfactory Investment to many thousands ef people
Shelby. Mrs. Millie Marshall aad
during the past N years, ad we number among our In
Mrs. Peter FIeagle spent Monday
vestors many families who have had Investments with us
evening at Orbie Clelands.
for more than a quarter century.
i mail auu
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Sherman
and
son Allen aad Hudson Sherman
Some have been with us for 88 years. In
oe guests
spent Sunday in Kalamazoo
Investor has ever had to Walt a day for his
Gladstone
of her sister, Mrs. Carl Gla
wanted, and we have paid • per sent and •
aad family. Margaret Sherman,
who has been visiting there, re-*
^Resources Over $12,000,000
Established 1889
turned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith of Los
j&tBMi;iIba££
Angeles, Calif., spent Thursday and
Friday at the home of his brother
Guy Smith.
Inurehnmt flfompgmi
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wakefield
and Children attended the wedding
1260 Griswold St, at Capitol Park, Detroit, Mich.
of his . brother Padl Wakefield in
“NO L08S tO ANY INVE8TOR IN 38 YEARS'*
St. Johns Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Stevens and son
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION
>
r.
Ljfte, k Mr. and Mrs. Harry RoseLoeal
Agents:
Noel H. Allen, -Maple Rapids;.
crans and son Keith were Sunday
Byron Parr, jit Johns; L. D. Parr, 8L Johns '
guests-of Mr. and Mrs. June Ste
vens.
Doris sad Laura Cox spent last
week with relatives in Charlotte.
Excellent reports of tkd Sunday
Republican-Newt Classified Ads Get Results.
school convention were given at
the Greenbush Sunday school by
Phone 76
Mildred Miller and Helen Poet.

murre i o
ac«.«La.#Av.
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bodybuilding whole wheat in the]
moU appetizing form ever known,
HE vitamins, proteins, carbohydrates, minerals anrf
braaof the choicest ripest whole wheat now brought
' you
to you inn delightful oew form, ready to eat, apDedzJog 1
to eye and taste* eenfly digested by young or o4o—a de
light for
ar breakfast, a treat for luncheon, a pleasure fas'
dinner.
- v-1

T

You've never had anything like Muffets before because t
only the exclusive Muffeta process ofcooking, crushing*
rolling* winding end toasting the whole grain can pro*
duos this marvelous new cereaL
, ,

Try Muffeta for breakfast tomorrow. You’ll hawedlanlF
ese why dever housekeepers are also slicing them he
sandwich bases and wring them heilowed out for pantos

0. P. DeWitt & Sons
Distributors

"There’s a meal in every Muffet*
'•top

Northwest Duplain
By Mrs. A. H. Mulder

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mulder were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Harte of Bath.
Miss Neva Bi*yant has gone to
Lansing to attend the Bummer
school session at tbe M. S. C. in
company with Mrs. Melbourne Fitz
patrick at whose home she will
reside.
Miss Vina Armstrong of Hemlock
was a caller at the home of John
Armstrong and mother Saturday.
Mrs. Susie Armstrong and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Fairfield of Mlddlebury accompanied by Mrs. Sa
bina Armstrong and John spent
Sunday near Shepherd at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Foster.
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Harbrldgo
visited friends in Owosso Satur
day and Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Mulder and Mrs. L.
R. Seeley and Miss Neva Bryant
were in Lansing Friday.
Dogs killed and mangled ten
sheep in the flocks of Arthur Mul
der and James Llbey Thursday
morning. One of the dogs was kill
ed.
,
'
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDowell
and son Jack and Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Temple of St. Johns wors visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ellinger Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Molloy and
children spent Sunday at Lakeside
Park.
Ivan Halner went to Holly Friday
to remain for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Helen Wiltse of Detroit
spent Wednesday at the home of
her father Lem Smith.
The M. E. Sunday school gave a
vhry fine program at the church
Saturday evening.
The Ovid and Duplain library is
being moved this week from Mrs.
Alice Coleman’s to Mrs. Matie Glea
son’s home.

does a tlying somersault. Inset, Mr. Pond
Irving ff. Pond, at
“Continued' acrobatics keep my couldn’t play golf. I would have
body in constant good trim and to turn a few handsprings while
give me a steady nerve,” he said. the other fellow was teeing off.
“The sense of control and of co "The trouble with people is they
ordinated muscular movement is are afraid to try something of
always present. Exercise of this this kind. Fear must be over
kind is highly invigorating to the come."
Pond is a past president of
mind and nerves. Games of ball theMr.American
Institute of Archi
and golf are nothing compared tects sad a member of the National
Jo the ralus pf acrobatics. I IfisUtuSe of Arts and Lettacs,

v Elba Center

withdiealth.
A houyant sensation
you never experienced
before in your bath
A bath with Jap Rose
Bosp is better than medi
cine. It just makes you over.
When you bathe with Jap
Rom yma can actually feel
it* Invigorating effect on
your akin.
Jap Rose does fen more
than merely cleanse the sur

face of the skin. It’s mild,
soothing oik go deep into
the pores, bringing oat all
dogging impurities.

Use this fragrant, bnbbly
soap not only for the bath,
but for silky, lustrous hair
and a beautiful complexion.
Jap Rose will work wonders
with akin* which have
become dull and coarse.
That gentle after-tingle
denotes the glow of health.

THE OL EAR SOAP FOR A OLEA

\

By Lady Mae Cook

Mrs. M. Lucas is on the gain.
F. H. Leyd irf, wife and son O. E.
Cook, wife and son spent Sunday
in Riverdale.
Earl Crippen and family spent
Sunday with D. L. Rogers and fam
ily of Fenmore.
Alice and Viola Bishop ot Bannlatsr spent Saturday evening with

J

The new toasted whole wheat ceredt >

Alvin Scott and John Armstrong
were among the many,Clinton Co.
Flying Somersault is ‘Pie’ For
farmers who were entertained at
the Fordney farm near Hemlock
Thursday and report the most en
70 Year-Old Chicago Man joyable
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Seeley and

Acrobatic stunts that he learned
more than half a century ago
were part of the 70th birthday pro
gram of Irving K. Pond, well
known Chicago architect and writ
er.
At an age when most men
would enjoy gathering their rela
tives about them and celebrating
quietly at the fireside, Mr. Pond
“gave a show” and became a nim
ble-footed boy again.
Appoint Adm.
Cortright—July 22
Somersaults, head springs, snapttTATjB or MICH1GAA—xne Prooaie ups, springboard somersaults, the
i
Court lor tiie County of Clinton.
and other athletic
At a session ol said court, held at cartwheel
thu probate office in the city of bt stunts were part of this extraor
Johns in said county, on the 20th day dinary birthday party.
of June, A. D. 1*27.
Pond gave his unique exhibition
Present: Hon. J. C, Flynn, Judge of
Probate
on the roof of a Y. M. C. A. build
in the matter of the estate v of
ing in Chicago. He has been a
B. H. COR I MiUHT, Deceased,
i
Ralph Cortright having filed in said member of the Central Y since
court nis petition praying that the ad 1895 and exercises
dally in its
ministration of said estate bo granted
to itulph Cortright or to some other gymnasium. Following his stunts,
’ suitable person,
Pond was presented with a huge
it is ordered, that the 22nd day of
J* July, A. D. 1*27, at ten o’clock in the basket of flowers by the Y.
When Mr. Pond was 35 years
lore-noon, at said probate ottice, be
. and is hereby appointed fur hearing old he made up his mind that
said petition;
It is further ordered, tliat public no when he got to be 40 he would
i tice thereof be given by publication of quit the acrobatics which made
" a copy of this order, once each week him a feature of the reunions of
j lor three successive weeks previous the
University of Michigan’s
AoM^d day of hearing, in the Clinton
crflVnly Republican-News, a newspaper class of 1879, since the reunions
printed and circulated in said county. began. But on his fortieth birth
J. C. FLYNN,
The
A true co^________Judge of Probate. day he changed his mind.
CORKLN,
lure of doing flip-flops, somer
JEAN
8w3 saults and handsprings proved too
Clerk of Probate.
strong. Ho he has kept right on.
Pro. of Will
Thelen—July 22
Birthdays really mean nothing
j BTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
to Mr. Pond. Forty-eight years
I
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at ago he made the first and only
the probate office in the city of 8t.
I Johns in said county, on the 20th day touchdown in the University of
Michigan’s first
intercollegiate
of June, A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of game, played at the White Stock
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of ings park on the lake front in
Chicago against Racine college.
PETER THELEN, Deceased.
William J. Thelen having filed his At the end of that game he turned
petition, praying that an instrument
back somersaults down the
filed in said court be admitted to pro 24
bate as the last will and testament of field to celebrate the victory.
said deceased and that administration
A love otthe circus and of the
of said estate be granted to William J.
started the
Thelen or some other suitable person. sawdust ring really
it is ordered, that the 22nd day of veteran architect on the road to
July, A. D. 1927, at ten a. m., at said acrobatic fame.
He is a close
probate office is hereby appointed for
friend of many leading circus per
nearing said petition.
It Is further ordered, that public no formers and studies their work.
tice thereof be given by publication of When he was 13, back in his home
a copy hereof for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing town of Ann Arbor, Mich., he
In the Clinton County Keputdican- climbed to the top of a 150-foot
R News, a newspaper printed and cir dome of the University hall, then
culated in said county.
under construction, and stood on
+
J. C. FLYNN,
copy
Judge of Probate. his head while the populace
JEAN H. CORKIN,
Clerk of Probate.
|wl gasped and stared.
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Annual Harwood
Reunion Held At
Corunna June J9
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20 GRADUATES
rowler
and
vicinity
Ask for Our
AT ST. MARY’S T
EIGHT SENIORS

June Prices
on Coal
They are specials and will
save you money. Don’t delay
as this market can only move
upward.

The M. L. Sturgis Co.
Fowler

Herds whatll makefangwnrit
We don’t claim they’ll
grow over night on Growena. You don’t want
them Id.

GET DIPLOMAS

The growing mash that’ll
do it is Purina Chick
Growena. It contains
buttermilk and vitamin
potent cod liver oil. Put
it to work for you. We
have a fresh supply!

PURINA
CHICK

GROWENA

growing mash

Farmers Co-Op Elevator
Fowler, Mich.
^
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

afternoon between Fowler and
Westphalia resulted in a score of
6-0 in favor of Fowler.

Commencement Exercises for
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Magneau of
Fowfer High School •
Detroit came Saturday to visit her
Held Friday
mother, Mrs. Julia Wood and fam
Fowler— Commencement exer
cises for the Fowler seniors took
place Thursday evening. The ex
ercises held at the opera house,
were very well attended. The hall
was beautifully decorated in the
class colors, silver gray and royal
blue, while the class flower, sweet
pea, mingled with roses and ferns
aided in giving the room a festive
appearance.
Mr. Baker, teacher at Ferris In
stitute, was the speaker of the
evening and delivered a splendid
address. Invocation and benedic
tion was pronounced by Rev. Blanning of St. Johns. The address of
welcome was given by Leona Mar
tin, while Leonora Falk delivered
the valedictory. The class history
was given by Margaret Pung, the
class phophecy by Mabel Bertram,
while the class poem was given
by ‘Norman Motz. Neva Brown
gave the class creed.
Lynn Garrett presented the
diplomas to the seniors while Miss
Mattie A. Smith presented a num
ber of eighth graders from the
rural schools with their certifi
cates.
Members of the senior class In-,
eluded Martin Edinger, Norman
Motz, Donald MacPherson, Neva
Brown, Mabel Bertram, Margaret
Pung, Leona Martin and Leonora
Falk. Congratulations and best
wishes of the community are ex
tended to the graduates.
St. Johns Natipnai Bank—the
bank that backs the farmers.—Adv.
tf

What you do want is the
growing mash that’ll ma
ture ycur young pullets
into early laying heavy
laying birds, and that’ll
speed up big plump broil
ers quick.

Fowler Defeats
Leave To Attend
Westphalia 6-0 Missouri. Lutheran
Synod June 22-28
Fowler—The ball game Sunday

Remnant wall paper sale at
Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat.,
July 2. This means 5c. per double
roll and upwards.—Adv.
No divine services at St. Paul
Lutheran church at Fowler this
Sunday, as the pastor, with dele
gates attend the synod meeting in
Detroit.
Rev. Beyer and family visited
Fred C. Tiedt in Bengal last Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton visited their
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Sturgis and
family in Bengal, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mohnke
and son Alfred of S. Bengal visit
ed Miss Martha Tiedt, Friday.
Miss Arline Brogan of Detroit,
and Miss Mary Janice Monks of
Lansing, are visiting Miss Cath
erine Bertram this week.
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Meyer and
family of Potterville, and Mrs. Mc
Cartney of Ann Arbor spent Sun
day with the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Meyer.
Miss Cusack visited her sister
Helen last week.
Mrs. E. Schemer was In Grand
Rapids with her brother from Sat
urday until Monday.
,
JJrs. Wm. Tait attended the
farmers’ picnic in Ionia Thursday.
Miss Helen Cusack returned to
her home in Hubbardston Tuesday.
She expects to attend summer
school in Ypsilantl.
Earnest Gruler and sisters and
Frank and James Whittaker and
families spent Sunday at Lake
Odessa.
Mrs. Sutton spent several days
of last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Ed McClow and family In
Perrlnton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sibley and
son returned Sunday from Grand
Haven where they have been
spending the past week.

ily. Mrs. Wood and family re
turned home with them Sunday
and expects to remain there dur
ing the coming jrear.
Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh
spent Sunday at Lake Odessa.
Earnest Halfmann, W. W. Kinley,
Carl Kinley, Albert Martin and Ed
gar Halfmann spent the last of-the
week on a fishing trip in the cen
tral part of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sturgis at
tended the Camp Davis reunion
in Ann Arbor Friday ana Saturday.
Mrs. Joseph Halfmann and son
Edgar left Saturday for Sault Ste.
Marie, where they will spend the
next two months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pierce and
Gregor Fernholtz of Lansing were
in town-last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Everetts
were callers in Lansing one day
last week.
Carl Snyder and Gregor Fern
holtz left Wednesday for a motor
ttfip through the west.
|Mr. Brogan and daughters Leona,
Pearl and Josephine of Detroit,
Mrs. Monk and children Claude
and Lelia. and Mr. Monk and chil
dren Bruce and Paul of Lansing,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Bertram and family.
Mr. and Mrs./ Wm. Everetts
were callers at Crystal lake Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klein are visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Look in De
troit this week.
Mrs. Anthony Simon of West
phalia visited Mrs. Jos. Pohl and
old neighbors here last week.
D. Rochon and son John were In
Lansing last Saturday.

YOUR SOCK
• —may be well made, but |t
la not so strong at our vault. .
Entrust your savings to our
care; we pay interest (your
sock does not). Remember:
burled treasure never grows,
but every dollar you deposit
with us becomes two dollars
In time. OPEN AN AC
COUNT WITH US.

We Pay 5% on
Time Deposits

Peoples
Banking Co.
H. C. Miller, Cashier
Fowler, Mlchf

I RIFT haa been defined as straight thinking on five things
—on earning, spending, saving, giving and Investing. It
is more than merely accumulating all the money you can.
If you are going to be thrifty, you must start when you
start earning. % Think straight then, so that you can give your
employer full value for every cent he pays you. Keep on
thinking straight when It comes to spending whet you earn.
You must always spend something for the necessities of life,
but learn to distinguish these from the wasteful trifles, the
useless indulgences.

Closing Cxercises Held On
Sunday, June 19th, At
Westphalia School

(By Etta M. Meyer)
Fowler—Fred C. Tiedt and Rev.
Beyer left Tuesday for Detroit, to
gether with John Martin and Rev.
Wohlert from Riley Lutheran
church. There they will attend
the annual sessions of the Mis
souri Lutheran Synod June 22-28
inclusive. The meetings are held
in Bethlehem Lutheran church,
Rev. F. Tresselt pastor, on McKinstry Ave.

Westphalia—This year’s grad
uating class at St. Mary’s school
is composed of 20 Btudents. They
are as follows: Norman Feneis,
Victor Lenneman, Robert Kellen,
Richard Belen, Robert Thelen, Al
fred Thelen, Cylester Fedewa, Hen
ry Miller, Regina Lenneman, Jul
iette Snitgen, Rita Belen, Cecelia
Miller, Hilda Fedewa, Marie Sontag, Lucy Thelen, Antoinette Hengesbach, Josephine Kolp, Bernlta
John J. Fedewa of Westphalia, Thelen, Mary Stevens, Marian
was a caller in town Monday.
Platte.
Closing exercises were
Mrs. Hemnigway and her grand held Sunday, June 19.
son of Morrice visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. J. Stone and family
Miss Hilda Fedewa, daughter of
last week and this.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fedewa, en
The Ladies’ Aid Society will hold tered the convent of the Sisters
a baked goods sale Saturday, June of Christian Charltv at Wilmette
25 at Whittaker’s store.
on Monday, June 20 and will de
Mrs. Alice Fox, who has been vote her life to the service of
with her son Ernest and family Christ.
in Bengal, is home this week.
Adam Martin Is seriously ill at
his home In the village.
Holy Trinity Church Notes
Mr. and Mrs. William Bohr and
Fr. Esper drove to Detroit Sat son Ronald, were in Detroit last
urday to attend a golden wedding week to attend the graduating ex
of a venerable old couple, friends ercises of their son Joseph at the
of the family. Three brothers, Sacred Heart Seminary.
Rev. Michael, Peter and George
Esper, were to conduct the church John Radamacher
ceremony of the golden wedding
at St. Gabriel’s church. Fr. Hilde
Dies June 18 At
brand of Detroit, took Fr. Esper’s
Daughter’s Home
place here.
We were all very glad and
(By Mrs. Louis Snitgen)
proud of the excellent record
Westphalia—John Radamacher
made in the entire county in the
schools the past year, as recorded died at the home of his daughter,
in last week’s Republican-News. Mrs. John Miller in Riley town
We are also proud of the fact that ship late Saturday afternoon of
each child in the 7th and 8th cancer, at the age of 77 years. He
grades of our school, St. Joseph’s had been ill for some time.
parochial school of Fowler, pass Funeral services were held at St.
ed the examination. Of the ten Mary’s, church Wednesday, June
highest in the 8th grade exam 22. He is survived by three chil
inations, the three first mentioned dren.
were pupils here. Norman Fineis
A farewell party was given at
of Westphalia, won the county
state fair contest, and Joseph the home of Miss Mary Stevens,
Wieber of our school, was only Friday evening in honor of Miss
one-fifth of one per cent below Hilda Fedewa, who left for Wil
him. ‘We are grateful to the of mette Monday. Games were play
ficials who were in charge of the ed and the evening was enjoyed
examinations for their fairness and by all.
Joseph Bohr and Albert Smith
generosity in their dealing with
all the children of the county, and who attend the Sacred Heart Sem
this treatment will be an incentive inary at Detroit are spending their
for all the children of the county vacation with their parents.
for the coming year.
Father Alfred Feldpausch will
say his first Solemn High Mass
today Thursday, at his home
church. Most Holy Trinity, and the
news account will be sent in to
the paper next week.
For Sale—Two nice residences
with all modern conveniences. One
formerly owned by Bernard Mar
tin and one east of Catholic
church, also a bakery on Main
street. Inquire Patrick Long.—
Adv.

Miss Viola Simon
And Harold Platte
Married June 21
Westphalia—Miss Viola Simon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Simon and Harold Platte, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Platte, were
married at St. Mary’s church Tues
day morning, Rev. Fr. Krams of
ficiating.
After the services at the church
a reception was given at the home
of the bride to a large number of
relatives and friends. Congratula
tions.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meyer and
family of Detroit visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Alfred Snitgen for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wieber
and family visited his sister, Mrs.
John Sneider and family of Hub
bardston, Friday.

Build for
Permanence

And, when It comes to the
matters of saving, giving
and Investing, the straight
est of straight thinking Is
required. Looking at It
in one way, you save to
invest. The money you
lay aside to be used in
completing your education
Is an investment. You are
Investing In your person
al preparation for a more
useful life. When you
save to buy a home of
your own, you are also In
vesting, not In real estate
property alone, but In the
comforts of life and the
satisfaction that comes
with possession.

Spend it All

State Savings Bank
MThs Bank That Service Built**
Fowler, Michigan
W. H. 8nelllng, Vice-President and Cashier

Over 34 Years of Safe and Successful Banking

Funeral Services
Held Friday For
Anthony Storm
Westphalia—The body of An
thony Storm, who died at the home
of his sister in Carson City, last
Tuesday, was brought to his home
in this village Thursday, where
funeral services were held at St.
Mary’s church Friday morning. He
was 5$ years of age.

their daughter, Mrs. B. W. Long of
Pewamo.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Snitgen
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old Miller of Bengal.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlckenhelser
and family of Grand Rapids, spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Frank Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wieber
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Miller of Bengal, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hengesbach
entertained a number of relatives
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph.-Noeker
spent Sunday with relatives in
Portland.
.

St. Johns National Bank—the
bank that backs the farmers.—Adv.
Remnant wall paper sale at
Hunt’s Drug Store. Half off the
On his way to caH on Miss Ruth
present low prices, 3 to 10 rolls
each pattern. Sat., June 25, to Sat., Fenton at Cripple Creek, Colo.,
July 2. This means 5c. per double James Murray was caught in a
bear trap set by the girl’s father.
roll and upwards.—Adv.
Caspar Spitzley, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spitzley,* un
derwent an operation for removal
Eggs—Poultry
of tonsils and adenoids at Hart
hospital, St. Johns, Friday. He re
WANTED
turned home Saturday.
Highest market prices paid
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Belen en
at the poultry house
tertained a number of relatives at
their home Sunday.
Common
Sense j
Miss Eleanor Kaspar of Pewamo
visited relatives and friends here
Chick
Feeds
recently.
Try It— It's Better
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lenneman
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. GRULER
Leo Geller of Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bertram
Fowler, Mich.
spent a few days last week withl

If you need lumber for a
home—rough lumber, or the
very finest for interior finish,
or if you contemplate build
ing a barn, tool shed or any
thing else, we have the very
best for every job and at
prices that are guaranteed to
“please.
Let us figure with you.

)

stffl greater power
from a still greater

HART-FARR
fiovrer'' economy - longlife ^

Wieber
Lumber Co.

JOHN N. SCHOMISH

Fowler, Mich.

Fowler, Mich.

ERVICE
More Feeding Value
In Your Hay

Hay tools that
will do the work
quicker and be
easier on man
and beast —hay
tools that wifi
last season after
season with a
reasonable
amount of care.

You’ll make better hay the John
Deere way—retain the fresh, green color
and save all the leaves, which contain
65 per cent of the feeding value. You’ll
get more profit whether you feed it or
sell it, if you air-cure your hay, using the

JOHN DEERE

Side-Delivery Rake
It’a the only out-and-out aide
delivery rake on the market. Its
curved teeth—like the curved tines
of a pitchfork—lift the hay and
pitch It into fluffy windrows with
the leaves inside. Circulation of air
through the windrows cures the hay
in Nature's way—saves the color,
sweetness and aU the leaves.
The inclined frame—found only
on the John Deere—is highest at

the rear, where the most hay is han
dled. This feature prevents chok
ing in handling a heavy crop.
The left wheel can be set In to
five rake comet position far turn
ing the windrow upside down to
hasten curing—an important fea
ture in rainy weather.
AU adjustments are made from
the seat of the John Deere—it’s
easy to meet field conditions.

You will get many years of satisfactory service
from a John Deere. We have one ready for you.

McCormick-Deering Hay Tools
are the best money can buy—but it takes no more money to buy
them

A Fordson tractor will serve your fullest expectations. When you buy a
Fordson you don’t invest in abundant waste power—yet it is capable of doing
any job that may be expected of it on most any farm in Clinton county.
The initial cost is 'less—depreciation Is less and parts and repairs cost less
on a Fordson than on any other tractor made—More: You are always able to
get SERVICE—parts and repairs and our expert mechanics are no farther away
than your telephone.

\

ft pleases us

Ly to please you

|

M'ch-

world.

completely.

Buy McCormick-Deering: Hay Tools and Be Satisfied*
Hardware,

JOHN KRAMER
Ford and Fordson Sales and Service

J At this Store You Get QUALITY

Built by ths largest manufacturers.
farm Implements In

U/hittakerRrothersRjwtef
fy

J0F

Plumbing,

Tin-

f-l/V ’W’T* *

Fowler, Mich
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